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BUT further I am in doubt if th«rt be fo much 
in the Matter of Prtndnlt ai fome would 

have. I know that the Ltntjtn have carried the 
Authority of Fr»«*V»// fo far, that If a Point be 
to be gained, nothing i* required or fought after 
but a Pncidtnt, and if that can be found among 
the various and contrary Refoluriow, they form 
  Conclofion that the Point it cltarly tflabhjbtd\ 
whether the PreciJtut be footed on Juftice and 
Rc»fon, or on Whim tnd Arbitrarinefi. " It u 

a Maxim among tbefe Men, that whatever has 
beeiwiraije before, may legally be done again, 
and therefore they take fpecial Care to Record 
all the Decifions formerly made, even thofe^ 
which have, through Ignorance or Corruption, 

' contradicted the Rules of common Juftice, and
the general Rcafon of Mankind. Thefe, under 
the Name of Prttiitt*v, they produce as Au 
thorities, and thereby endeavour to juftify the 
molt iniquitous Opinions ; and they are fo lucky 

« in this Practice, that it rarely fail* of Decrees 
  " anfwerable to .their Intent and 

 Detn Swift.    Expectation."* 'PnttJnttofl*- 
fringing the Liberties of the Subject 

are to be met with plentifully in Hiftory; vet I 
humbly conceive that if any fuch could be found 
in the Brinjb Annals, it would not be much to the
Credit of a British Writir againfl tht Litirtitl tf
Amtrica, to cite them in Vindication of a Mcafure, 
which a whole Continent of People thought to be 
an Aggreffion of their plain and certain Privileges. 

The fecond Objection made to our Remonftran- 
ct* is, that the Inhabitant* of the Colonies are in 
Fa3 reprefented in Parliament. Thii Propofition, 
one would think, would be fufficiently refuted by 
only faying, that not one Amtri-an ever gave, or 
can give, his Suffrage for the Choice of any of 
thefe pretended Reprefentatives. It is very ftrange, 
My Lord, and looks like being under the Power 
of Magic, that fuch a vaft Extent of an inhabited 
Country at this, mould be reprefented in Parlia 
ment, and that yet the People here fhould never 
have found it out. How can a Colony, Shire, 
City or Borough be reprefented, when not one 
individual Inhabitant ever did the lead Thing to 
wards procuring fuch Representation ? This Peti 
tion is the I all Shift, the dernier Subterfuge, of 
fach as would reconcile the Proceedings of Parlia 
ment, reflecting laying Taxes on us, with Britijt 
Liberties; but if it be preached forever, the utter 
Faliity of it, (pardon a plain Expreffion) is fo 
notorious, that not one fingle Anurican will ever 
believe it. The Arguments in Support of this 
Mujbroim Proportion are fo fallacious and weak, 
that they fcatcely defcrve a ferious Attention. It 
u urged that beciufe a great Number of the Inha 
bitants of Britain are not Electors there, and fee 
ing that it is unqueflionably true that the Houfe 
of Commons, notwithftanding, aftually represent 
the whole People, that therefore they reprefent a 
vaft Dominion at Three Thoufand Miles Diftance, 
and who have not a fingle Voice in their Election, 
although Multitudes in fuch diftant Country in 
Point of Eftate would be well qualified to vote, 
were they with their Eftates in Britain., and ac 
tually do vote for Pcrfons to reprefent them in 
their own A fiemblies. If fach Argument be of any 
Force, it will prove, that all the People in Briton 
night be as well reprefented by the Members of 
any fingle Borough Town, as by the whole Houfe 
of Commons. How came it neccfTary at the Union, 
to provide that Sett/ami fhonld fend Members to 
Parliament ? Were they not according to the fore 
going Doctrine in Fafi- reprefented by the Englijb 
Members ? A Right of Election is annexed to a 
certain Species of Property, Franchifes, &c. and 
every Man in England, who falls under thefe De- 
fcriptions, hath a Right to vote, either for Knights, 
Citizens, or Burgeues \ but can any Man in the 
Colonie*. be admitted to a Voices let him come 
under what Dcfcription he will ? Every Perfoi ik 
lagland is not qualified to be an Elector, yet the 
Country is reprefented j but doth it follow that 
the Colonies too are therefore represented, who 
gtw not a fingle Voice, although Multitude*

here have as much Freehold Eftate u ferves to 
Qualify their Fellow Subjefts in EqtMU/f But it i* 
(aid that Perfons under Age, Women and Children 
are nof Electors, bat yet are reprefented. I won 
der thefe fnbtile Politicians had not (hewn, that 
Ideots, Madmen, and Cattle were not Electors, 
and from thence infer that we are reprefenttd. 
Women have not a Share in Government, bat yet 
by their drift Connection with the other Sex, all 
their Liberties are as amply fecured as thofe of the 
Men, and it is irapoffible to reprefent the one Sex, 
without the other. As to any Inference which 
can be drawn, againft us, on the prefent Point, 
from Infants being reprefented notwithftanding 
their Incapacity tq elect, it feems to me that a 
Writer muft be put to a forry Shift indeed, to reft 
any Part of his Caufe on fo weak a Foundation.

To infer, My Lord, that the Britijb Members 
actually reprefent the Colonies, who are not per 
mitted to do the lead Act towards their Appoint 
ment, becaufe 'Britain is unequally reprefented, 
although every Man in the Kingdom, who hath 
certain legal Qualifications can vote for fome one 
to reprefent him, is fuch a Piece of Sophiftry that 
I had Half a Mind to pafi by the Cobweb with 
out blowing Jt to Piece*. Is there no Difference 
between a Country's having a Privilege to choofe 
558 Members to reprefent them in Parliament, 
though in unequal Proportions to the feveral Dif- 
t rifts, which cannot be avoided, and not having 
Liberty to choofe any ?»To turn the Tables,  
if the Amtricani only had Leave to lend Mem 
bers to Parliament, could fuch Sophiftry ever 
perfuade the People of Britain that they were 
represented and had a Share in the national Coun
cils ? A Right of Election hath its Origin from' (u

endernefs, approaching near to Wrath, on tha. 
 'art of the prefent Adminiftration is exercifed to 
wards us. We are not confcious of having .don* 
any Thing to deferve it; and in our Turn, having 
all the Peelings of human Nature, muft be Irrita- 
ed at what we muft think Ill-treatment. Broa4 
Hints have been given that /landing Ftren are to 
x fent amongft as, to humble as, and to enforce 
Execution of fuch Laws, aa we muft «ftecm Grie 
vances. Such is the Delicacy of the Britijh Con- 
Mtution, that it inftantly dies under the Hands of 
'uch txtcutivt Ri4 ctati, and every Privilege wings 
it's Flight. If fuch Meafures fliould be purfutd, 
permit me, My Lord, to think that the People of 
Britain may then begin to tremble for their own 
Liberties. It amounts almoft to Demonftration, 
that when the whole Britijb Empire in America are 
diflatisfied, there muft be fome Foundation for 
fuch Diflatiifaftion : And whether Jt would not 
be for the Benefit of the whole Nation in general, 
a* well as juft in itfelf, to bear our Complaints, 
and to endeavour by a mild and gentle Treatment 
to fecure oar Love and Gml-<wiU, inftead of ex- ' 
citing our Hl-tvill, I chearfolly fnbanit to the* 
Judgment of your Lordfhip.

Thus I have with much Freedom and Plainneff, 
which I doubt not your Candor will excufe, gone 
through what I propofed to confider. I have only 
to add that I am in fare and certain Hope*, that 
what I have written will meet with.a better Re 
ception from your Lordfliip, than the humblej 
Petition* of an innumerable Multitude of People 
did lately from the Parliament. I am, My Lord, 

Tt*r Ltrdjbift nttft tltdunt 
am* wujl bnmblt Strvamf,

havjrig Property or Freehold Eftate, and fuch only 
have a Right to a Share in Government. Mens 
Eftates are reprefented, and fuch as have great 
and noble Eftates actually fit in Parliament for 
their own Eftate*. AU who have Freehold in 
England to a fmall Value, fhare in the Adminiftra 
tion ; but in Amtrica, where almoft every Head of 
a Family and moft other Men have Freehold, and 
very many are Owner* of great landed Eftate*, 
they can have rib Share in Government \ and thofe 
Eftates are not represented, becaufe the Owners 
cannot elect. Suppofe none of the 558 Members 
were chofen by the People, but enjoyed the Right 
of Sitting in Parliament. Vf hereditary Defcent 
could the common People be faid to (hare in the 
national Councils ? How trifling then i* the fup- 
pofition, that we in Amtri<* virtually have fuch 
Share in the national Council*, by thofe Members 
whom we never chofe ? If we are not their Confti- 
tuents, they are not our Representatives. But 
it is faid that we are reprefented in the fame 
Manner as the Non-electors are in Britain. This, 
may it pleafe your Lordftiip, I* a ftrange Paradox ; 
for the very Reafon why the Non-electors in Bri 
tain are fuch, i* becaufe they are not qualified 
in Point of Eftate, which I hope will not be faid 
of all the Colonift*; and it was obferved before, 
that having Property 6r Freehold, neceflarily in 
ferred a Right to be an Elector, or which is all 
one, to have a Share in Government. Laftly it ii 
really a Piece of Mockery to tell us that a Country, 
detached from Britain, by afo Ocean of immenfe 
Breadth, and which is fo extenflve and populous, 
(hould be repreCcnted by the Bn/ijh Members, or 
that we can have any'Jfatereft in the Houfe of Commons. '.,   '

It therefore remains fully difproved, that the 
Inhabitants of the Colonies are in Fa3 reprefented 
in Parliament; and therefore our moft darling Pri 
vilege, namely an Immunity from Taxes without 
our own Con fent, riath been nullified by the late 
Parliamentary Resolutions.

It i* befide my prefent Purpofe to examine how 
far other A8s, /  -wttt fuch*a>femulate Trade, &c. 
are obligatory upon us, or what Sort of Connec 
tions fubfift between a parent State and diftant 
Colonies. Thefe may be the Subject* of fome 
abler Pen : But I would juft obferve, that the 
Common* of Gnat-Britain have ever held the 
Right of not being taxed without their own Affcnt, 
the moft Sacred of all others: u . 

It give* me Pain, My Lord, that fo much Un-

••••• *••••

X*tr*a tf* LBTTEHtnm a CM/MM ia LONDON, ,  
r» ktt FriaJ a Ntw-YotE.

R. Cbtrla T»ep*/M fpoke is) Favour of the Bill, 
_ __ [Sump Duly] aad co&dadtd hie Speech by faying

   to the following Effect:
" Tbefc Children of our Planting ((Making of jtmtTtim) 

" oourifhed by our Indulgence, until they txe grown to   
" good Degree of Strength and Opakace, e*d MOtoieod by 
<> our Armt, will they grudge to coeUlllhSUl llN*f Mitt tot 
".relieve ut from the heavy Load of attietnl laytact whkat 
" we lie under f  

" Which btviai faid, ud fit dowo, Mr. B A R R E
 ' arofe, and with Eyci darting fire, tod an out ftretched! 
" Arm, fpoke u followt, with t Voice (bmewhat ekvatcd, 
" and with a Siernneft in bit Countenance, which wptefleet 
" in a moft lirely Manner the Feelinp of bit Heart:

   CkiMrt* fUvtJ tj j*tr C*rtl No I Your OrniuioH 
" planted them in Citric* : They fled from your Tyranny, 
" into t then uncultivated Land, wbete they were expoM 
<  to almoft all the Hardfbipt, to wUek tujSBwat Nattw* hi 
".liable ( and among otberi, to the Sevtfje Croetty of the 
" Enemy of the Country { t People the mo* fttbcUe, and I 
" take upon me to (ay, the moft truly terrible of tay Peepl* 
" thtt ever inhabited tny pert of OOD'I Ruth; 1*4 yet 
" aauated by Piinciplet of true E^til, Liberty, they me* 
" til thefe Hardlhipe with Pl.tfure, compared with theft 
" they fullered in their own Country, bom the Head* ef 
" thole thai (hould have been their Fricndi.

" Tbff mnjbtt kj jtmr Ititlfna I They (rtw kjf JMf 
" Neglett of them: At foon M yoo begaat to c*M awMt 
" them, that Care wat nercifcd in fending fsrfiwS to ReU* 
" over them, in one Department ud aooUMr, wiw won, 
" perhipi, the Deputie* of foroe Depoty, of Meawkan of 
" thit Hcufe, fent to fpy out their Liberty, to a»itr*f**Jl»t 
" their AAiona, tnd to prey upon them ; Idea wlwfc Bc- 
." htviour, on many Occafioot, hat caufed tho Blood .of 
" thofi Sooi of Liberty, to recoil wiihia them ; Men pro- 
" motej to the highcA Seen of JuAicc, fome to my Know- 
" lodge, were glad by going to foreign Countriee, to efcopet 
" MSJI broofht to a Ber of Juftice, in their own.

   "fbtf ft**}* tj ».r Amt I They hare nohly taken 
" up Arm in yo»r Uefeece, hive exerted their Valoor, 
" amidft their eenftant and laboriout Indoflrjr, for the De- 
" fence of t Country, wbofe Frontiert, while droacb'd in 
" Blood, ii't interior Peru have yielded til ii't little Sa*iaajt 
" to yow EcUrumemtt Aad behove ate, remember I thu 

Day told ton fo, That the firae Spirit which acleated 
thtt People at firft, will continue with them ftill i Iwt 
Prudence forbidi me to explain myfelf any further. Got? 
knowt, I d« not tt fhia Tine fpotk from Motfvee of 
Party Heal i What I deliver ire the genuine SeatimtaW 
of my Heart i However fuperiu to me in general Know 
ledge tad tipentrxre, tho refpefttWe Body of thil Ho**)
 ty be, yet I claim to know more of Auric* than moat 
of" y«ej, htviag (een and been coaterfant in thtt Coeatry\ 
Tho l>eopU there ire M Duly royal* I believe, M toy 

 M Kiof hu i But t People jealowi of thoir 
aad who will vindicate them, if they mould- 

hat the, Subjtft is MO dtlicaw, i wUI fay aw



350 I O J* D ON, JeWtsV
f ITtERS from the North-American Colonies tit Hied 
f _j with the moft melancholy Account* of uifiverfal Po 
verty and Wrctchcdnefi, occafioecd by the Reftriekaooa on 
their Commerce with the French and SpanUh Settlement*.

On Monday, a Urge (Jnantity of Shot wa* wupp'd for 
Nova-Scotia and Maryland.

On Tburfday a large Quantity of Goapowotr WM Oupped 
for Philadelphia. ' .

Laft Week Notice wa* given to the Gentlemen employed 
in the feveral Department* of the Stamp Office, that a cer 
tain Number would Tpcedily be wanted to embaik for New- 
York, io order to eAabliOi a Stamp Office in that Province ; 
when feveral, who were unmarried, voluntarily offered tben- 
fcrvn for that Service, and ai foon a* the proper Material* 
can be got ready, will be feat over at the Government** Ex- 
fence.

Mmrtb 30. Letten from America fay, that the Afietnblie* 
of feveral Place* are preparing a Petition to the Mother Coun 
try for Leavt to fend a certain Number of Heprefentitivei 
to the RritiQi Parliament, from the Time of the next Ge 
neral Election.

Afttl i. A very great Addition to the Plan of the Poft- 
OrHce it intended, and will fpeedily take place. The Ge 
neral Poft will be extended to all American Colonie* ; and 
the Penny Poft ii to be eftablimed ia all the Part* of thil 
Kingdom.

Same Thoofand Poondi Sterling Taloe, in Silver Three 
Penny Piece*, are foon to be coined at the Mint, for the 
Vte of the American Cotohict, io fapply the place of Copper, 
Money, which th< People there have long complained of.

We hear the SUOM of Money arifing from the new Stamp 
Dnliei in North-America, for the firft 5, Year*, are chieBy 
to be applied toward* coenmodiooi Poft Road* from ooe Pro 
vince to another, creeling Bridge* where neceflary, and other 
public Meafurea equally important. [ftT* urn mmrmmr u 
Slrvtrj vabim it n It aiftotr fueb Vflmtblt tittt mttf*ry Pur- 
ftffi f   nil it it frovm ftmilifr I   ] New-York O*/. 

We hear the Eftablidunent of a Royal Mint at New-York 
will certainly uke place ; bat that onjy the coining of Silver 
will be permuted.

Afrii <). Piiday laft died, advanced in Yean, the cele 
brated Dr. EDWARD YOUNG, Clerk of the Clofet to 
her Royal Highnef* the Princef* Dowager of Wale*, and 
Aitfcor of the UruvtaiAL PAIIION, th* Rcvtuot, 
NICHT THOUGHT*, and other poetical Work*.

The Duke of Albany, Capt. Haldane, who failed from 
the Down* the 410 of Match 1764, for CoaA and Bay, ar 
rived io the Downi laft Saturday, after Port, from Madrafi, 
and bnnp an Account of the Bofcawen, late Braund, being 
fafc at the Miuntiut; flu alfo bring* the agreeable Newt, 
that all Trouble* were at an End opon the Coromandel Coat, 
Madnia and Palmacota (iken, and the Rebel Ifoph Caan 
executed ; and ftill more agreeable Newi of the i6th of 
September from Bengal, that all wai then quiet ; Governor 
Vanfittart had overcome all DirBcultiei; Soojah Donlah, 
the Nabob, had retired Into hi* own Country, follicitiag 
Peace, which Mr. .Vaanttart would not grant him, unleb 
be delivered up Coffim Ali Caan, and Sumro the Aflaffin, 
Mr. Vanfutart wa* apoa the point of delivering up hii Go 
vernment, and wai to return Home in hi* Majesty'* Ship 
Argo.

Th* Albany Indiaman wai near being loft, before (he en 
tered the Downi. She bringt Advice, that, at the Siege of 
Maduia, we had between three and four Hundred Europeani, 
aad eight or nine Officer*, killed and wounded, amongfl 
whom wai Col. Prefton, a very gallant young Gentleman, 
who wai mortally wounded at one of the Attack*, and died 
about ten Day* after, greatly regretted.

jlpnl 16. Tbii Day came on the Trial of Lord Byron, 
when the Lord High Steward, attended by the Judge*, went 
in Picjceflioa from hi* Houfe in Liacoln'i-inn-FieJdi to 
Wrflm.nfltr-Hall.

Orderi were given oat for 500 Horfc and Foot Gttardi, 
to mount at Four o'clock thia Morning at Weftminfter-Hall 
and Place* adjacent, to prevent any riotoo* Proceeding! du 
ring the Trial of Lord Byron.

BOSTON, Mtj to. 
By Letter* from London by the laft Shipi we learn, That 

thole who had the Care of the Petition* from the Coloniei, 
chute to defer (for what Reafon we can't fay) the prefenting 
the fame to the Houfe of Commoda, till the Stamp Bill wai 
brought in, and then it wai too late.  The firA which 
wai offerM againft it wai from the Weft-Indie*, the fecond 
wa* from Virginia, the third from Carolina, then Mr. Jack- 
fon produced hi* Petition for (Joooe&icut, which, the* the 
moft moderate, wai Rejected a* foon ai Read ; he then 
offend ooe (committed to hii Care) from thii Government, 
which met with the fame Fate. The Ground of rejecting 
all the Pctitioni wai the.iUnding Order of the Hoafe to re 
ceive nooe againft a Money BiiL How ihofe to whom the 
Care of tbefe fevcral Petiiioni wa* committed came to delay 
the Prefentaiion of them fo long, ia aniccountable, especially 
a* fome, if not all of them, were Member! of Parliament, 
and allot them were Refidcnt in England, and muft know 
the cnnftant Ufige of Parliament, never to admit a Petition 
ag>mft a Money Dill.

We further learn. That there ii not like to be any Altera 
tion with rtfpcQ to the Molaftei Duty thai SefBon ; the 
Miruttry chute nrft to hive fome Experiment of it'a Efficacy. 
It wa* affirmed by fome of rhe Advocate* for that Duty, 
that it would prodoce a very great Sum, at leaft £. 60,000 
Sterling per Annum, and that be wai credibly iuroraned that 
during the two firft Moittni after the Commcocememt of the 
AO, t here had been collecHd at Boftoo £. 14*000, and at 
Cbarlei-Towo £. 10,000 Sterling, whereat It ii well known 
here that during the Time aforemenuooed, the whole of the 
Collection did not exceed £. 1400 Sterling. It U from 

  hence probable, that a ce/iun great Aff bly, ha* been amu- 
ard and earned away with idle, and falf* Report!, and have 
been made to cxpeft great Thingi from the late Regulation!, 
and led inat Meaium that in the End will prove detrimental 
to Great-Britain at well aa her Colonies.  We learn thit 
feme ReUef~*/Ul be granted ul wi:b relpcA to the Lumber 
Trade, and we dull be permitted to carry Stavea and Lum 
ber to Ireland and the Aurea, aad perhaee to all Place* to 
the Southward-of Cape-FintflaaaaL  

Thai inftcad of ooe Vice AOairahy Court at Halifiz, 
there will be three appointed far all America, with a Right 
 f Appeal. ta«h of the J«%riM ttfcm £. **> " "

  Tear, to tat th«m a>»fi all Corruption, OM of ttajf 
Court* to be at Boftoo, another at Philadelphia, and the 
third at Carolina.

It ha* been Refelved in the Hoafe of Cc -.mom, that one 
Shilling Sterling (hill be paid for every nngle Letter, and in 
proportion (W doable, treble and packet, that it brought 
from London to any Port in America. One Penny Sterling 
to be p*id for every Letter delivered to any Poft-mafter, from 
any Veflel except Packet-boati. Alfo for every 6»gle Let 
ter from any Port in the BritiuS Dominioni in America to 
any other Port in the faid Dominion!, Four-pence Sterling 
it to oe paid, and double, &c. in proportion. There are 
alfo other Refolotioni refpeding the Inland Pottage, which 
were ordered into a Bill.

It it feared there will be almoft a Prohibition of the Dif- 
dlling and Sugar-boiling Bufinefi in America.

N E W - Y O R K, Mtj 17.
  By Letten from London, we have certain Accoiinti, that 

a Clanfe it added to the Mutiny and Defertion Bill, whereby 
Jufticea of the Peace are iogpowered to billet Soldier* on the 
Inhabitant* in America, at their Difcietion.

A N N A P O L I S, 7«« 6. 
We learn from the Northward, that the 

STAMP ACT is to take Place in Amiritm, on 
All Stiaii Day, the Firft of Nivtmter next

In the Year 17;$, on the ift of Nrvtmbtr, 
happen'd that- dreadful and memorable Earth 
quake, which deftrov'd the City of Li/bn.

We have the Pleamre of informing our Readers, 
that the Account of Part of Dominica being lately 
funk by an' Earthquake, ii contradicted. As is 
alfo, the Report ot the Plague raging in Scilly.

By a Proclamation in Pirgiiia, we find. That 
a Party of Cbtrtktt Indians, who had obtained a 
Pafs from Col. Lrvuii, to go to Wi*cbtfltr, were 
met on their Way, and attack'd by a Party of 
upwards of 20 Men, who kill'd their Chief and 
Four more of the'Party.

In the Thunder-Gull on the 24'*' paft, a great 
Quantity of large Hail, fell in fevcral Parts of 
this Province, and has entirely Ruin'd many 
Fields of Rye; fo that the People have Plow'd 
them up to Plant with Corn.

Tuefday laft arrived in Smib-Rivtr, from £«*- 
/«*, the Snow Sally, Capt. John B*cbm**M, who 
left Ltndn the latter End of M*rcb.

The Ship Fanny, Capt. Ltwr, from LttJtw, is 
arrived in Paiuxnt; with whom came Paflenger 
Mr. THOMAS BUCHAHAN, of L**Jn, Merchant.

rr«HB Hofft OTH&LLO, tJHt
1 byCoLT^r, and by him Sold 

,/./., i.nowat WHITEHALL, On the 
Side of SWh. River, in JiH 
mnd will Cover Mare, this Seafon 
or One Guinea t Leap. (lfMk

fr t» SOLD a PUBLIC
C*fe, Bill,, *  .ttt.

TRACT of LAND called mii#n
containing upward*, of 400 Acrei,

within two Miles of Bryttn Tru/», in Ctt,k,
County, on the ad Day of Stfttmttr next o.' 'the Preraifei. /|

SAMUIL P»ntl.

PETER BELL, MATHEMATICIAN,
Lately fnrn England, 

(Vvw im ANNAPOLIS,)

WILL wait on any Gentlemen, at any Tine, 
and Survey what Lands they may think 

proper, in a Different, but more Exaft Method, 
than that at prefent practiced in this Province.

He^vill likewife Teach young Gentlemen, the 
Art of Surveying and Drawing, at a moderate 
Price, and ale hi* utmoft Diligence to make them 
cotnpleat Mailers in a fhort Time.

He ha* fome Plat* and Profpecl* of this City 
(bat not Engrav'd) which he will difpofe of at a 
cheap Rate. / jft  tf X (W 3)

To be LETt fir a Term net under Srvenr nor 
extttiing Twenty Teariy and to be Entered tn 
immediately^

THE MILLS belonging to the SuWcriber, 
at the Falls of R*fr+l>+M*«k River, in fir- 

giui*; and, together with them, a good commo 
dious Dwelling-Houfe, with neceflary Out-Houfcs, 
and Twenty Acre* of as good Land as any in the 
Colony, on which the Mill* and Houfe* ftand. 
The Stream i* not only fufficient for the prefent 
Works, which are in good Repair, and confift of 
two Pair of large Ct'igmt Stones, with Tub Wheels 
under one Roof, a&d one Pair fame Sort of Stone* 
with double Gear'd Work, quite new, in an ex 
ceeding good large framed Houfe, but alfo for a 
Forge Wheel, or any other kind of Water Work ; 
and there is no Danger from Floods in the Winter, 
nor was there ever known a Scarcity of Water in 
the grcateft Droughts, at which Time* the Toll 
Cuflom extends many Mile* in a thick fettled 
Country. The Convenience to good Navigation 
for Sea VrfJcls, to the Town of Treltriikjkmrg, 
diflant one Mile, to the Town of fflmmtb, which 
(lands on the North Side of the River, oppofite to 
the Mills, and a good Fording Place between them, 
and to a ferule Back Country, where large Quan 
tities of Grain may be purchafcd, are Advantage* 
very obvious, and afford a Profpeft for carrying 
on the Flour and Baking Trade* to great Extent 
and Profit, especially the latter, a* raofi of the 
Ships in Rttfpah^nntck River have Occafkm to 
fe«d to the above Towns for Tobacco, Iron, (ft: 

A* I live on the Premifes, (hall at all Tine* be 
ready to make known my Term*, to thole who 
incline to treat wil*

TeVftr IntmkU Stnuutj 
. (4*) / FaAMCii TMOIMTOII. I

RA N away from the Snbfcriber, living aev 
Lmuer.&ttar.Ptiit in Cberlti Coonty tie 

17th of M*j laft, Three Contia Servants, im 
ported in the Trjol, Capt. Erri»gtt*t from L,,*, viz. '   ' 

Jib* Tbtmas, a (lout f win. by Man, about « 
Year* of Age, upward* of 6 Feet high, bai blick 
Eye*, and dark brown Hair. ' Had on an old 
Jacket lined with Country Cotton, a red Ooci 
Cap, an old Check Shirt, old black "Worfed 
knit Breeches, and 3 Pair of Yarn Hofe.

Jib* AfeaW, alias Pbilftii, about 21 Yean of 
Age, j;f Feet high, has dark brown Hair, ptr 
Eyes, and Lifp* in bis Speech. Had on a Snuff 
colou'r'd Coat and blue Breeches, ribb'd Worded 
Hofe, a Check Shirt, and old Shoei.

J*met Weft, aboot 5 Feet high, 15 or 16 Yew 
of Age, ha* dark brown curl'd Hair, and grey Era. ll 
Had on and took with him, a Stuck Bonn«| 
a white Linen Shin, two Coats, one a dark Clotoj 
the other a light coloor'd Surtout, a Pair of La- 
ther Breeches, ribb'd Worded Stockings, and a 
Pair of Pomps.

They took with them two hew Ofnabrigs Shim, 
one Pair of Pumps, one Pair of Shoes, and one 
Pair of old Shoe Boots.

Whoever takes up and fecores the faid Servant!, 
fo that their Mafter may have them again, (hill 
have Three Pound* Reward; or Five Pounds if 
brought home, bcfide what the Law allows, and 
ia Proportion for either.

( lf ) THOMAS Jiuu. 
JV. B. All Matters of Veflel* are fbrewarn'd not 

to carry them off at their Peril.

Lovt-Pfitt, on Knt-ljlf*i, M*j 28, 1765;.

LEFT at my Landing, fome Time ago, a 
fmall Clinch.Work BOAT abort 12 Ftet . 

Keel. The Owner, on proving his Property and '] 
paying Charge*, may have her by applying to 

(3*) PATRICK HAMILTOI.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jaett Htrmn, 
near frtitrick-lfum, in frtJrritk Connty, 

taken up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd brown Gelding, 
with a Star in hit Forehead, his near hind Foot , 
white, a bob Tail, and is fljod before; bat has ' 
not any perceivable BYan3." "" '

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*,

'HERE is at the Plantation of MW/rr Even, 
on the North Side of the EaJtern Branch of 

Pitnumack River, in Primti Gurg* 's CooBty, taken 
upas a Stray, a Sorrel Mare, about 12 Hands 
high, branded on the near Buttock, but not pUia 
enough to be made out, has a large Snip oa 
her Nofe, a fmall Star in her Forehead, and a 
flaxen Mane and Tail..

The Owner may have her again, on proritg 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

t*t if AK-

T

Tt be SOLD tt any. Perftn ,
NAPOLIS,

THE Time of a very rood JOINER, *ko 
wa* Indentured' for Four Years, and kas 

been in the Country about 8 Months: Alto, A 
good HOUSE CARPENTER, who has aboot 
6 Yean to ferve. Enquire at the Prittiff-Ojfa

,T.b SOLD by PUBLIC y.ENDVE, 
- n tbe lyb »/June, at tin Dtdt in AM-

NAPOLIS,

A LARGE Qaantity of Iron Work { amoag 
which are » Anchors, the one 6C. jq - 

the other 3C. or thereabouts, with about 40 »  ^ 
thorn of 9 Inch Cable, and 70 Fathom of 6 Inch -I 
Hawfer; a fmall Quantity of Running R)ggx>g> *| 
fome Block*, aad a Boat*, the «ne xo Feet long. 
and 7 Few wid., aad tha other 14 Fa»t * "£.    

Pact wide j being the Remains of the SWp 
1*1, Uuly bunu ia Uvtgrt River.

j*.
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the faid Semnti, 
hem again, (hall 
r Five Pounds if 
Law allows, and

FHOMAS JKMIS. 
re forewarn'd not

before; bat hu

' The Sfc 
Land, Plate,

lMfc of the 
Goods LOTTERr.

Wbitb taill be drawn / ** *'*'  * September 
next, ft Annapolis in MARTLAHD.

All PRIZES : No BLANKS,
a Prizei containing"! £  £  

about 350 Acrea f 500 Value J 
of Land, fituate f each, J 
in Ktnt County, J 

4 Ditto, containing ' 
about 1 75 Acrea 250 
fituate a* above, . 

i D°. being a curi-' 
out Affbrtment 100 
of Plate, 

Ditto, 
Ditto, 
Ditto,

,  IOOO

   100

1
2 
4
8 Ditto, 

20 Ditto, - 
1 6 Ditto, j 
50 Ditto, 

100 Ditto, * 
40 Ditto, 

100 Ditto, 
150 Ditto, 
500 Ditto, 

7000 Ditto,
i Firft drawn, 
i Laft drawn,

78 : 
50 :
25 : 
i a '  
10': 
6 :
4 : 
2 : 
i : 
  : 
i : 
o: 
o :

o: 
o : 
o 
o : 
o: 
o 
o

IO'1
IO
o

12
6

o 78
O' 100o '"-{bo
o
o
o 
o 
o 
6 
o 
o

: O 
O

96
200

96- 

2OO 
3 50

75
150
150
300

2106
2 : 10

10

8000
C Tickets at 15 a. 
( Currency, ia

The Public will eafily perceive that this Lottery is on a much better Footing than any other that 
has been plann'd for ihefe many Years. The j 
ntmoft Care has been taken in the Choice of the Goods, Plate, &r. to render Satisfaction to the 
Adventurers.

Tbi f,Utni*g an /MM PtnitmM tf itt Prixtt, txclu/HH 
ef ttt LtnJ.

CURIOUS Silver Coffee Pott, with elegant Silver Wal- iten ; a large Silver Tankard in the gemeeleft Tafle ;   Pair of handfome Pint Mugt; Silver Ponch Strainer! ; neat Silver Sauce Boati; Punch Lidlea ; Salt Cellara, Oft. A curioui chiming Tjble Clock j a Parcel of Silver Watcfc- ct; a large Afforttnent pf Gold, Silver, aod Pinchbeck Seali ( a Quantity of the belt Guittati and Violini in" neat Cafei j tbe beft Gtrmt* Fhiiei by the moft noted Makera in that Branch) Stone Shoe Bucklei from tol. to 3 I. fxrPtir; (having Equiaagea complete ; fome elegant and curioui Stone Necklicca, Pompoont, aod Siay-Hooki for Ladiei, among the former it one of 15 I. Price j optical Oliffci of the beft Kind, made by the principal mathematical Attifti and a coriout Microfcope for magnifying Infetli and fmallObjecli; a vaft Variety of Gold Ringi fet differently, fome with Dia mond* ; Ladiei Etwee Cafe*; a Variety of neat Fowling Precei and Fuieei; Silver mounted Swordt, Culteaui de Chafe ; Optical Pillar Machine! for viewir.j Krofpecli ( 30 Dozti of the very beft Arnng Silk Stockingi; fnme Piecea of rich lulum and Frmb fiilki ; an in6oite Variety of the atetteft Broachei, differently let, fome in Oo|d and olheri in Silver } complete Set! of mathematical Inftrumeou, from 30!. to 15). a Cafe | nniverfil Ring Diali j elegint Snuff Boxil of variottl Kindi, from 5 I. to a Dollar j beautiful Frmtt Fani for tbe Ladi«a, mounted in Leather; a vaft Variety of Silver Pencil Cafei, and Teath-pick Cafei; fome travelling Equlpigei ; a luge Quantity of the neweft Fifliton Silver and fmcliWck double jilt Shoe and Knee Bucklei: Stone Stock and Knee Bucklei j a Quantity of the very beft ilfft* Tea ; Silk UmbreJIoa ; Uord i*c«; the neauft Silver mounted Pocket FiBoli, ttt. _  

JIJ, t L'trtrj tf BOOKS, ftkHedfrem ite ttf Alt*,, wx.

SWIFT'i Worki) Pope'i, Addifon'i, Shakefpear'a, Butler'i, Johnfon'i, Hooke'i, Smolleu'a, Congrtvt'i, O«y'«, Rowe'i, Otway'l.and Steel'l Woiki j Chambcri'i Dictionary of Am and Sciencei, Owen'i Ditto j Deawea Lex Merciloria | Statntei at large, 8 Volt. Quarto, a new Edition | M'K,nigbt'i Harmonyvbl the Oofpcli; LtUnd'i Worka ^ Pirliatnentaiy Hiftoiy of Great-Britain, 14 Voli; a general Hi ft or y of the World, in 40 Voli j Lady Monla- gue'i celebrated Letlen aodTraveli ; Eolick'a Hiftoiy of aU the TranfaAioni of the laic War j Smollett'i, Huroe'i, Rapio'a and Tindal'a Hiftoriee of England i and a very gieat Vaticty of Bookt aod other Article*, extnamly yfeful a/i< otnamcntal.
The Coodi are depofifed at jtn*apolit> and the Pritei will be delivered from ihence (PkiUJ,lfkii, Nno-Ttrk, and Befit*, ai tn»y be agreeable to the Situation of the Adventu-  t*ti) ai foon u drawn, without an; Deduction or Evafion whatever.
Ai it ii difficult to.collell in the lowefl Ptitei, 7000 Ar-ticlei, enflly of that Value ; the Public may be adoredthat miny Hundred of them inflead of Six Shillingi, are of' -Eight, Nine, Ten, and Twelve Shilling! Value ; and vejjfew, if any, not InttipBcaJly worth the Six Shilling)... _ -- -
Tfce Pritei, as they are drawn, will every Week be ad ttrtifed in thli Paper.
Ticked may be had of Riiiinti* and Srtmt, la iVm-TVA, and PUItdilftlt} of Ml/tarn Sliftnfn. at CM'i-Tmw. The Rev. ----- r - 

Mr.

yust ...__--___ ,
in the Ship Virginia Planter, fnnit Glafgow 
to Patuxent River, and tt be Sold at their 
-Sbres tn Nottingham and^ Benedict, fir 
Ca/h, Bills tf Exchange, «r Tobacci, in rta- 
ftnable Terms,

A GREAT Variety of Enrtpean GOODS for 
Retail, too numeroa* to particularize.

Alfo fundry Parcels of forted Linens and other Goods, foited to the Seafon, to be Sold Whole- 
fale, for Cafh, Bills, or Tobacco. If neceflary, Credit will be given for any of tbefe Parcels, in 
whole or in pan, for 3, 6, or o Months, as can be 'agreed on. They are of different Amounts, 
from Two to Six Hundred Pounds Coft.

THOMAS CAMPBELL, and Company.
N. B. Thofe who dill remain Indebted to 

Meflieurs Sbortrldge, Gordon, and Company, for 
Dealings at their Stores, late at Vtfer: M*rU*"«gt>f Nittintbam, and BenediS, are once more earneftly requeued to take Meafnres forfpeedily difcharging, 
or otherwife fettling, their refpeftive Balances, in 
order to prevent the difagreeable Confluences of 
Orders lately received from the faid Company, by

(5*) THOMAS CAMFBKLL, Attorney
-r ~r* tj_, in FacV

FOUR POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away from the Sobfcriber, in Fairfax 

County, Virginia, on the firft Day of No vember laft, a likely Country.born Negro *Man 
named Harry, about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 
or 9 Inches high, flow of Speech, his Back much furrow'd by Whipping, very yellow Teeth for a Negro. His Dreft I (hall not defcrlbe, as it is 
reafonable to fappofe he has chang'd it before this. 

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, 'and brings 
him Home, or fecures him in any Jail, and gives me Intelligence, fo that he may be had again, 
(hall receive the above Reward, paid by

(**) <& X. WlLLKrVM TaiFLITT-

Servan

R'

ALF-CROWN NAILS, a hyge Quantity, 
o be Sold very cheap. Enquire of JOH AS GKKEN. Not lefs than a Calk will be difpofed of, 

and each Cade contains 8 or 9000.

ANY Perfon willing to Contract for tbe 
Building a BALL-ROOM in ANNAPOL'M, 

aay fee the Plan at Mr. Richardftmt Store, to 
whom they are defired to give in their Propofals in 
Writing, in Order to their being laid before the Managers. j ,

EU-Ridge Landing, Mr* 15, 176$.

T HE Subfcriber, undemanding that many 
falfe Reports have indnftrionfly been pr£- 

pagated, relative to the Lofs of the Ship Delfbm, Dmgall McDmgall Mafler, who failed from Pa- 
tapftt in Nevtmbtr laft, takes this Method o/ ac 
quainting the Gentlemen, who fhipp'd Tobacco in her, that he hai receive^ Letters from Meffieurs 
John Stfwart and Camfbeli, importing that the 
faid Ship, after fome Days exceffive Storms (du 
ring which Time many Ships of great Value were 
loft) was forced on Shore in Mn*t'i-B*y, near the Land's End.  That the Tobacco would be loft, 
but that the Shippers thereof were infured at Six Pounds Sterling fir Hogfhead, agreeable to their 
Requeft. WILLIAM Lux, Attorney in Fad 

(4w-)«f f°* Meflra. JtJm Sirwart and

FIVE POUNDS REWAflD.
VIROIMIA, Dumfriei, May I3» 1765. 

AN away laft Night, or early thia Morning, 
Jamn Salt, native of Intend, a Convict 

nt, about c Feet 7 Inchta high, and pitted 
with the Small-Pox : Took with him   Sailor'a 
blue Jacket, a Pair of coatfe Sacking long Breech 
es, and a fall Suit of o!4 black Cloatbs. He ran away from me in-i/57, and was never taken up 
till this Spring, fo that he mud be pretty well ac- 
quainted with the Country, and will probably! impofe himfelf on the Public for a Freeman.

Whoever takes up- the faid Runaway, and con 
veys him to me here, (hall have Five Pounds.Re* 
ward. RICHABD GRAHAM.

STRAY'D or STOLEN from the Sobfcribtr, 
living within two Miles'of fndtrick-1 tvja, a 

light Bay H"rfe, between 14 and 15 Hands high, 
branded P C, paces naturally, carries his Head 
high when rode, is full of Spirit, and inclinable to ftumble, is (bod before, and 9 or to Yeari old i 
he bad on a large Bell, mark'd W R.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and bring! him to the Subfcriber, or informs fo that he ma* 
be had again, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by

('3) WILLIAM RICHAIDSOM.

Tt be SOLD by tbe SUBSCRIBER,
iPFEB, CHOCOLATE, Loaf SUGAR by 

_ the Hundred or Angle Loaf, kijbtn WINS 
by the Quarter Cafc, Lijba* LEMONS by the Chefl or Dozen, Almondr, Figs, Raifins, Currants, 
Barrell'd PORK, FLOUR, and Ship BREAD j 
likewife, Black and White OAKUM. 

(|w) SAMUIL MIDDLBTOW.

Tt be SOLD ml PV BL1C r ENDUE, 
by tbe Sitb/rriber, tn tbe 2 J</ Day of Angufl next* 
being tbe }d Day tf Cmflr, at tbe Htnje tf Mr. 
Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, in Fre 
derick CMW/V, ftr Sterling Mttey, ir BitU tf Exchange,

A VERY valnatle Trad of L A N D called 
Aix-la-Chaftllt, containing 1792 Acres, be 

ing and lying in Frederick County, on the main Branch of Seneca, and near the Mouth of tbe faid 
Branch ; the Land is well wooded and watered. One Year's Credit will bcgiven, for one Half of 
the purchafe Money (if dewed) upon giving good Security, and paying Intereft. 

( ir) CHARLES CARHOLL, junr.

S TRAYED from the Snbfcriber'a on B*#> 
Creek, in Frederick Coupty, laft Month, a 

thin Moufe colour'd Horfe, about 14 Hands high, 
paces naturally, his Brand, if any, forgot.

Alfo a well made Iron Grey Horfe, about ij 
Hands high, paces and trots, branded on the near Buttock T I.

Both of them were (hod before, and are fuppofed to have made towards Cahiert County.
Whoever will deliver them to Bt*iami* _ 

near Culvert County Court-Houfe, Tbtm*i 
in A**afoint or the Subfcribtr, ftiall be paid Thir 
ty Shillings, or Fifteen Shillings for either; or if Information is given where they may be fent for, 
tbe Favour will be thankfully acknowledged, by

(lf) JAM a s JOHNSON.

JUST i MPORTED from LISBON, 
and tt bt SOLD by the Subfcriber, in Balti 
more-Town, wry cheap for Ready Money, 
\ CHOICE Parcel of LISBOH WINE in 

JT\ Quarter CafJti, (amongft whfch are One Hundred Calks of CALKAVALLA) good frefh 
Lemons in Boxes, Figs and Rajfins in Frails, Almonds, Currants, and Walnuts ia Cafks; like 
wife, a Quantity of Lijten Salt, and Corki. 

(4") 3 JONATHAN PLOWMAN.
WANTED, ^~ 

A PERSON well Qualified to take upon him 
£\ the Management of a FURNACE at an IRON-WORKS. Such a Perfon, well Recom mended, will meet with good Encouragement. 

'For further Particulars, enquire at the Printing. ~~ /tf\   V_____ \ i . w .y^_____
~-J OL L-Y e« E S T£ R,
(BLONGING to the Sobfcriber, and to Cover JL> thia Seafon at Two Guinea* and a Half, and Five Shillings/to the Groom i the Money to be 

paid at the Stable Door. He will.be kept at 
('a, Eib} in Prinee-Gemjo't Coonty.

AN away the i 
Ridge Furnace,

Inftant, from 
Convilt Servant

the EH- 
Man na-Jtfttk Cltrk, about 30 Years of Age, near 5 

10 Inchei high, is pretty lutty.of a fair Com 
plexion, hi« black Eyes, and foroethiag of a down 
Look when fpoken to j his Hair is of a brown Colour, and curl'd ; he has been in the Country 
about (^Months, and fpeaks pretty much in the 
Efgltjt Country DialeA ; he hai taken with him a Difcharge belonging to ode Benjamin Legate, which 
ia dated 1 764, f think in J*Jy, which it is proba 
ble he will make ufe of, by changing his Name i 
he alfo carried with him a Suit otLegtte't Cloaths, 
I/IK. Coat, Jacket and Breeches, of a dirty or dark Cloth Colour > the Coat has a (lath Sleeve, 
and the whole trimm'd with yellow Metal Buttons) 
he alfo took with him feveral other Things, as   
Caftor Hat, Check Shirt, Yarn Stockings, a Pair 
of Pumps, ftriped Holland Trowfen, a Pair of 
Qfiubrigt. Sailor's Ditto, and two Silk Handker 
chiefs. Whoever takes up and brings the faid 
Runaway to the Subfcriber, at the EH- Ridge Far- 
 ace, (hajl have, if taken within 10 Mile* of tho (aid Furnace, Thirty Shillings ; if 10 Miles from 
thence, Three Pounds ; if 40 Miles, Five Pounds » 
and if out 9f U»« Proriacc Ten Poundi Reward i 

( 6) . CALM OQKIIT.



^fi AN away rrom the Snbfcrfber, a Negro Man 
J\ named 7«*, a likely lively young Fellow, 
about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, has a wild Look, 
and when fpoke to appear* furprized. He,was 
formerly the Property of Mr. Rtbtrl GtrJt*, of 
the City of Auntftlii, deceived, fo that it is very 
likely he fpends feme Part of his Time among hit 
Acquaintance in Town. Whoever take* up the 
{aid Fellow, and (beam kirn, fo that he may be 
kad again, (hall have Eight Dollars Reward. 

(<f) .   » . ROBERT TYLBR.

S E L I M,

STANDS at Tflip-tiiil this Seafon, «nrf Covers 
Mares at Poor Guineas, and Five Shillings 

the Groom : The Money to be paid at the Stable 
Door. Good Pafturage Gratis 'til the Mare* 
refute, and Notice giv.cn to the Owners; after 
wards Five Shillings ftr Week for Pattur»ge." 

(«') " JOHII CI.AVER.

C H I L D E R S,

THE Horfe I advenifed (aft Year, is now in 
fine Order, and will Cover the en firing Sea 

fon at Four Dollars. Good Paftorage for Mares. 
( tf) GEORCC LEE.

THE Mtugeri of the SSrSRN CHAPEL 
LOTTERY, beg Leave to inform tte 

Publk, That they purpofe to begin Drawing the 
fame, OB Monday the Teath of JiTy »*«, at 
EUt-RHtt Landing. There an fome Tickets (till 
on Hand, which may be had of any of the Mana- 
ger«, or at thePamTiNG-OFFici. ^ (tf) ;

DRIVER,

BELONGING to the Subscriber, a proved 
good Hjpfe, Three Fourths Blood, Covers 

this Sea/en*, as Money Is fcarce, for Twenty-five 
Shilling! Currency ; and thofe Mares that do not 
prove with Foal, (hall be Covered next Year for 
Fifteen Shillings. As the Terms are fo very rea- 
Sonable, it is expected th,at thofe that bring Marcs 
will at the fame Time bring the Cam.

. ROMRT TYLER.

Afril 19, 1765.
A S it i; publimed in .the Pbiladilpbi* Paper, 

X\ that the noted Horfe DOVE, imported by 
Dr. Hamilton, is now Covering at Mr. Dmmti't, 
fuch Gentlemen on the Wedcrn Shore as incline 
fending Mares to him, nay have them carefully 

. brought over the Bay, fent up to the Horfe, and 
returned at Anaapolii when done with him, at 
Twelve Shilling* and Six Pence each Mare. Par 
ticular Care (hall be taken of them. Good Paftu- 
rage both at Mr. Damn'* and my Honfc.

(wn) EMORY SODLBR.

To be SOL D very reafonablyt

TWO Tufts of LAND, joining together, 
containing Two Hundred Acres; on one 

of which is a gooTDwelling-Houfe, a Stable, 
and an Orchard; and on the other Two Orchards, 
and about Ten Acre* of Meadow Ground may be 
made. They join a Traft of Land called Star 
Bdttn, near Snnvdtii* Manor.

For Title and Terms apply to William Wrigb*, 
living in Anvapitii. . .("4.)

' JOSEPH RATHELL, ~"

WHO has Taught in the Country for Twelve 
Months with uncommon Succefa, being 

encouraged by feveral Gentlemen in Town, has 
opened SCHOOL in the City of Axnaptlii, in the 
Houde formerly occupied by Mr. Ljttlttam, where he. 
Teaches the following Branches, vi*. READING, 
in which no Pains will be wanting to give Chil 
dren a troe Pronunciation and proper Delivery : 
WRITING, agreeable to an approved and fami 
liar Method, by which he has made many Im 
provements in afhortTime: And, ARITHME 
TIC, in a laconic and expeditious Manner, pecu 
liarly adapted to fit Youth for mercantile Bufinefs. 
Ana as he is determined , to confine, himfelf to a 
much fmaller Number of Pupil* than are ufually 
received in Schools; and to nfe all-poflible Dili 
gence to promote their Improvement, \t well in 
the above Branches, as in having a proper Regard 
to their Behaviour, he humbly hopes for the En 
couragement of the Public, which, to deferve a 
Continuance of, (hall be hi* condant Endeavour. 

He will alfo attend a few young Ladies or Gen 
tlemen at their Houfea from XII to I o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, and from V to VI in the After 
noon. Thoie who arc pleafed to favour him with 
the Care of their Children, may. depend on their 
being well treated in all Refoecls, and may be 
particularly informed of the Term*, &e. by en 
quiring at Mr. AiMfr'a, Watchmaker. "~

RAN away from the B*ltim*-t Iron- Work* on 
Ptttaffco, in MarjUuul, laft Night, Two E*g- 

UJb Convia Servant Men, belonging to Chmrlti 
Carrtll, Efq; and Company, -viz.

TJjtmai Plevjt a Bricklayer by Trade, he is of 
a middle Stature, and about 30 Years of Age, 
full faced, of a ruddy Complexion, has black Eyes, 
as is bis Hair and Beard, which are turning grey. 
Had on an old Caftor Hat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, an 
old blue Broad-Cloth Coat without Lining, a blue 
ftrip'd Flannel Jacket, an old Pair of Leather 
Breeches, and Country Shoes and Stockings.

John Daii, he pretends to be a Collier, is of a 
middle Stature, and about 23 Years of Age, of a 
fwarthy Complexion, has blue Eyes, and light 
colonr'd Hair. Had on an old Felt Hat, Ofna 
brigs Shirt, a brown Cloth Coat about half worn, 
a blue CJoth Jacket, a Pair of old Leather Breeches, 
and Country Shoes and Stockings.

It is likely they may change their Cloaths in 
Part, as they dole fome Things out of the Houfe 
they left, viz. two brown Wigs, one a Que, the 
other a bob, one Pair of Thread Stockings, one 
Pair of mix'd Worded Ditto, and a Pair of tnrn'd 
Pumps.

It is cxpefied they will make for Pbiltditybi*, 
as they have been both Soldiers, and have with 
them their Discharges from the Army. 
. Plrvy was a Soldier at Pbil*dtlpbi* this Time 
two Yean.

Whoever fecures the faid Servants, fo that they 
may be had again, (hall have Six Pound* Reward, 
or Three Pounds.for either of them ; and reason 
able Charges if brought Honk.

U') ______ 4 X R - CROXALL.

ROBERT PINKNEY, 
TAYLOR,

At JONATHAN PINKMIY'S /* CHURCH-STREET, 
ANNAPOLIS,

TAKES this Method to acquaint the Public, 
That he make* all Sorts of Mens Cloaths 

in the ncweft Falhion : Aa alfo Ladies Riding 
Habit* in the genteelcfl Tafte, Thofe Gentlemen 
who are pleafed to favour me with their Commands, 
may depend on having their Bufinefs as complete 
ly executed as by any of the Trade, having had 
Eight Years Piaflice as a Foreman to the mod 
Eminent of the Bufinefs in LmJ»m. S~

Cbtrlit County, April %, 1765. 
AN away from the Snbfcriber on Shrove 

_ _ Toefday laft, a tall, likely, (bong, Country- 
born Negro Fellow, named Sa*g», aged 20 Yean. 
He had on an old light colour'd Surtout Coat 
much worn, and over that a dark flriped Country 
Cloth Jacket, and Breeches of the fame, dark

BALTIMOM.TOWM, 
ii to defire all Per'fbns Indebted to

either opon Mortgage, Bill of Sale, Bon? 
Protefted Bill, Note, or open Accounts, to con* 
immediately and pay the fame, or. fettle to my 
Satisfaction. Attendance will be conftamly given 
at my Store in laltim*t.fva>*t by Mr. VF\u£ 
Gu+wi*, who is authorized in the Time of By 
Abfence from faid Store, to adjuft and fettle all 
Accounts, tsfc. whofe Receipt (hall be good foe 
all Payments made to him : And Notice it hereby 
given to all fuch Perions as negleft to comply 
with the above Reqneft, that the proper Suits « 
Law will be immediately commenced agiinft 
them, by .(4") J.RiDcuv.

T O B E S O L D,

A CONVICT SERVANT WOMAN, who 
has near 7 Years toferve. She can Sew, 

WaOi and Iron, very well, U a fober, and an a-' //I 
ceeding handy, Woman. Enquire at the Friuiu. 
OJict. (") ' , -. . *

R'

coloor'd Country knit Yarn Stockings, and Coun 
try made Shoes. Whoever will (ccnre the faid 
Fellow, if in the County, fo that he may be had 
again, (hall have Thirty Shilling* Reward. If 
out of the County, in any Jail, Forty Shillings, 
and if brought Home, reasonable Travelling. Char- 
ges allowed. j GEORGE LEE.

WHEREAS one JOHN HUNT, .who 
left EnglanJi and in the Year 1748 lived 

in St. Panft ParUh, Baltimtri County, Maryland, 
as a Saddler, and removed to Witfttnt Pari(h in 
the fame County ; from thence, 'tis faid, he went 
to Ciua&rrJaxJ in Gitrgia, and from thence to St. 
Augnftim i and in January, \ 764, as it is alfo faid, 
he ordered a Cargo of Goods from Ltudtm, to be 
directed to MefP'. Barttn and Rtgitt in St. Am- 
njttn*, to be left with Me(P*. Httftri and S+uaJ- 
7nvi, in Ctarlti-T^vx, Snib-Canttna : If the (aid 
J»bn Hunt be dill Alive, and will apply to the 
Subfcriber, living in Btliimtrt-Trwx, Mmrylona, 
he will hear of Something to his Advantage. If 
he M Dead, which 1s moft likely, any Pcrfon that 
will Bring a prooe&jCertiBcate of his Death to the 
Subfcriber; fhali itceive a REWARD of FIVE 
GUINEAS. AT*. 
*-,»»*- JOHH Ml-aitiiAi,, junio*.

'TpHE Subfcriben beg Leave to inform ta« 
I PUBLIC, That they have lately Erecte 

HBJLT1MORE-7OITN, in MAITLAKD' 
A DISTILLERY for making RUM; which! 
(by many good Judges who have feen it) is allow 
ed to be one of the largeft, compleateft and beft 
conftrucled STILL-HOUSE Of any in NO»TH- 
AMERICA : And having furniftied themfelvei with 
an expert DISTILLER, and a plentiful Stock of 
MOLASSES, they pnrpofe to carry on the DIS 
TILLING BUSINESS extenfively, and tofap. 
ply condantly the Demand for HoTe-made RUM, 
at nearly the fame as the PbilaJilpbi* Prket, it 
lead on much lower Terms than the Province of 
MARYLAND has been generally fupplied with that 
Article. The RUM already made by them has' 
been highly approved by the beft Judges, sod 
deemed fuperior to either Phil*J*lpbi* or Nnu- /( 
England RUM; and they hope to give Ssdifsflioa 
to the Public, as well as maintain their own Repu 
tation, by continuing to make always of tac fame 
approved Quality.

As this Undertaking Is fo well calculated to 
promote the general Trade of the Province, and 
fo convenient for fnpplying the Country Traders, 
Farmers, tec. who bring their Produce to Belli - 
m»rt Market, as well as to promote the privsa 
Emolument of the Owners ; it U hoped the Public 
will give proper Encouragement to a Branch of 
Trade tb^ufcful, and fo much wanted ia the Pro 
vince.

Any Gentlemen wanting Quantities of RUM 
for Exportation, by giving timeons Notice may 
be fupplied, and proper Allowance made to foch, 
by Ttvir bnmblt Str*vg*ti,

ROBERT PURVIAHCE, tf Coup.

TOBESOLD,

A TRACT of LAND adjoining to the Town 
of Nutingbam, on P*t*xt*t River, in triutt- 

Gttrgii County, called Bemnii't Ptjhtri, contain 
ing 220 Acres j whereon is a new Dwelling-Hooft 
28 by 26 Feet, finifhed in a very neat and con 
venient Manner ; a new Kitchen so by 16 Feet, 
(under which is a fmall Stone Cellar) ; and * Sta 
ble. About Half the Traft is fine hard Mirlb, 
which may eafily be improved to very great Ad 
vantage : The other Pan i* very level, and of a 
good Soil : The Situation I* very conveniot for 
either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo a Lot 
of Ground in the Town of Nittixgbim, whenoa 
i* a very good Stone -.Houfe 30 Feet fqusre, wi^ 
a good Store Room, Lumber Room, Compn'of 
Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and a Lodg 
ing Room, on the fird Floor : Above Stain then) 
is Three good Rooms, compleatlr finifhed, snd in

Bod Repair ; there is alfo a good Cellar under tht 
onfe, the full Size thereof, with Three conveni 

ent Room* therein. The Whole to be Sold too 
ther, or feparate, as the Purchafer choofa, w 
L**M»* Bills of Exchange, Sterling or CunWt 
Money, upon very reasonable Terms.

All Perfo«s Indebted to the Bftateof Ct^' 
Bttuti. late Deceafed, are denmf »ecfeoiin» 

^difcharge their refpeaive Ballance* by the TeoUl 
Day olFilnuirj next; otherwife they may depeod 
on being Sn«d and Warranted, without Refpc" 
W P«rfpnl'. ._.... .......

(lf) ' WlfcsVUM   *  « 

N NA P O L IS : Printed by 3JOH8I Cteitt and Mill 
may be fupplied with thli GAZETTE at n/. and 6d. per 
Length are iniertcd for 5'. the Firft Wcck^ and,i/. e*ch

EiriD, in Charles-Street. All Perfoni 
Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
Time ^aftco : And Long Ones in Proportion,
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\Trt* ilt LONDON GINIKAL EVENING
Afril U, 1765. x

RY ALOUD AND tPA»* SIOT. If ever
there wat an Occafion fo to do, the 
prefent \is a mod alarming One. I 
bear there is a Bill now offering to a 
certain Honb|« Aflembly, to punifh littiny and Defcrtion, and for the better providing Quarters for the Troops in America ; in which jere it a Claufe allowing Troops to be biMed in \riv*n at well at public Houfes.   Good Goo ! ire there no watchful Guardians of our Liberties :ft ? Are there no Remains of thofe noble Patriots rho draggled fo hard againft. (landing Armies, rho now <larc legally and conftitotionally oppofe Meafure big with the mod direful Mifchiefi, ind dedruflive of that Happincfs every Englifh- |man has been taught to believe he has a Right to :njoy in his own Houfe f The Laws -of England (call every Man's Houfe, bit Caftk\ but furely (they never meant it (hould be garrifoned by hire- [ling Soldier*. If that fhould ever be the Cafe in England (which Heaven avert) in one Senfe, in- leed, it may dill be called bit Ctfilt, bat more >roperly bit Priftn, where Officers will be the ~ioalers, and Soldiers the Turnkeys. Confider, Imy Countrymen, if this will not be of more dan- erous Confequence to the Peace, Happinefs, and ^iberty of every Man, than even the deftructive »wer of General Warrants f There will then in- be bat little Occafion to fend Meffengers to ick a Man's private Papers, as no one will Idare'to fptak difreCpectfully of Governors or Mi- [niders (how bad foever in future Times they may be) much left witt to ad vife others of their Dan ger, when he will be condantly watched, in tit fwm H»*ft, by two or three military Spie*; efpe- cially, if he fhould offend any one of thefe honour- \ \ablt Gntttmn, by refufing him the Whole, or if : | he mould father choose it, tbt HaJ/ol hit Wife or Daughter't Bed. / .'

I-need not be very particular in pointing out the I infinite Difquietudes and Mifchiefs, which mud Jrefult from a Meafure fo contrary to the very Btixg of Liberty; every Hngliftiman mult (hudder at the Thoughts of fo unconditional a Defign. It has been lately the fafhionable Language to 'call the Colonies, Members of the Mother Country, in charging them with Taxes, Sec. certainly then they have an equal Right to be fee u red in their Liberties : But if Juftice to item does not affect you, a Regard for ynrftlvti furely muft Alarm you ; for if fuch a Law be once fuffered to pafs for America, you may depend upon it, Arguments, of one Sort or other, will not be wanting to impofe the fame on the Matter Ctmtrj, whenever in fu ture any weak, wicked, or arbitrary Minifter fhall pleafe to attempt it. Should you therefore neglect to nip in the Bud fo dangerous a Defign, you would act like a Man who (hould refufe to ufe the Means to quench a Fire in his Neighbour's Houfe, becaufe a thin Partition divided it from bit own. But I hope better Things from Englifhmen ; and doubt not fome able Pen will fo improve thefe bofe Hints, as urprevent fo terrible a Claufe from pa(fing into n LAW. C I V I S.

ed> fettkri*»

L O N DON, April .6.

ON Friday laft were interred the mortal Re maiai of the learned, pious and incompara ble Doctor YOUNG, in his Parifh Church of Wellwyn, in the County of Hertford. Too' he lived celebrated, he was buried with the aimed Obfcurity, under the Altar Piece, by the Side of Lady Betty, hit late Wife: The common Forms of interringjie meaneft Perfon were not violated upon this OccVfion j the Bell did not toll till his Corpfe was brought out of his Houfe, which it oppofite the Church ; and tho' he was both the Pounder and Endower of a Charity Schbo) in hit Parilh. neither the Mafter, nor the Children, at tended his Funeral. His Pa'11 wat fupported by the Rev. Dr. Yarborough, the Rev. Mr. Wynne, the ingenious Aataor of the New Tranflation of »e New Teftamem t and Yeveral ejJMr Divines, who were ReAort or Vieart of tte neighbouring Proportion.   PtriJhts : The Moarnm were hit Son, hit Nephew,

» by th«T«A 
they may 

without

All Perfon* 
 t moderate

another near Relation, hit Houfe-keeper, molt of the Bearers, and the whole Town of Wellwyn.Previous to his Death, Dr. YOUNG ordered all his Manufcripta to be committed to the Flames. Thofe who know how much he comprized in a fmall Compats,- thofe who recollect that he never wrote on trivitl Subjects, mull lament both his Modefly and the irreparable Lofs to Pofterity t efpecially when they confider that he was the in timate Acquaintance of ADDISOH, that he Jiimfelf was one of the Writers, of the Spectator, and, excepting Dr. Pearce, the prefent Bifhop of Ro- chefter, the laft furviving Genius of that incom parable Groupe of Authors.
They write from Briftol, That Forty-tight Cou- pie of Blood-houndt were (hipped from thence a few Daya ago on Commiffion for New-York, where the Breed of tbefe ufeful Animals are W be kept up4br the Benefit of that Province.

B O S T O N, May to. ' An Act hath been pa (Ted this Seflion of Parlia ment for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion, and a Bill hath been brought in for extending the Mutiny Act to the Colonies, by which Bill it is propofed that it (hall and may b* lawful to and for the Con- (lables, Tithing Men, Magiftrates and other civil Officers of Villages, Towns, Townfhips, Cities, Didricts and other Place* within his Majefty's Do minions in America, and in Default or Abfencc, for any one Juftice of the Peace inhabiting in or near any fuch Village, Arc. and for no other*, to Quarter and Billet the Officers and Soldiers in hit Majefty's Service, in the Barracks provided for that Purpofe, or in public Houfet, or in Houfet licenfed for retailing, and in Cafe there fhould not be fufficient Room therein, then, and in no other Cafe, it (hall aneV may be lawful for any or more of his Majefty's Juttices in or near the faid Villages, &c. and they are thereby required to billet the Refidue " in fuch Manner as hath hitherto been practiced to billet his Majefty't Force* n his Majefly's Dominions in America."
It ia propofed alfo by the faid Bill that &  Juf- ices within or near the faid Villages, Arc. mall upon the Requifition of the General or the com manding Officer there, be obliged to procure Car riages and rble Drivers for the iranfporting Arms' and Baggage, the Prices whereof are to be fixed >y the (aid Bill, and Provifion is therein made that the Driver fhall be paid from Day to Day agree able to the Rates therein eftablifhed.
We hear that the Stamp Act is nearly agreeable to that of the Mother Country, fave the following additional Claufe, IH'K.
And it it btrtbf fmrtbtr EtaSttnJ DtcUrid ty tbt Amtbvriti afonjgnf, That all Sums of Money granted and impofed by this Act as Rates or Duties, and alfo all Sums e/ Money impofed as Forfeitures or Penalties, and all Sums of Money required to be paid, and all other Monies herein mentioned fhaJl be deemed and taken to be Sterling Money of Great- Britain, and fhall be collected, recovered and paid to the Amount of the Value which fuch nominal Sum* bear in Great-Britain, and that fuch Monict (hall and may be received and taken according to the Proportion and Value of c/. 6/ the Ounce in Silver; and that all the faid Forfeitures and Penalties which fhall be incurred in the faid Colo nies and Plantations, fhall and may be profecuted, fucd for, and recovered, with lull Cons of Suit, in any Court of Record, or in any Court of Admi ralty in the rcfpedive Colony or Plantation where the Offence fhall be committed, or in aj)y Court of Vice Admiralty appointed or to be appointed, and which dull" have Junfdidtion within fuch Co lony, Plantation, or Place, (which Courts of Ad miralty or Vice-Admiralty are hereby reipe&ively authorized and required to proceed, hear and de termine the fame) at tho Election of the Informer or Profecutor: And the (aid Forfeitures -nd Pe nalties which (hull be incurred in any other Pan of bis Majefty's Dominion! ftull and may be profe- cntcd, fued for, and recovered, with full Colts of Suit, in any Court of Record withb the Kingdom, Territory or Place where the Offence (hail be committed, in fuch and the fame MuMr M any Debt or Damage to the Amount of fuch Forfeiture or Fcjulty MB or nay be fued for and

PORTSMOUTH (NIW.HAMMNIRI) M*J *+.Capt. Hickfon from London, inform*. That its Lat. 40° N. Long. 30° Weft, be faw a Ship the >8th of April, and went on board her, but round no Perfon; (he ted no Sails, loaded wuh Maftt, and White Pine Boards, and appeared to be of the North Country built, having no Head nor Galle ries, a very round Side, and what they call a Pink, and-over the C»bbin Tabk waf wrote, AIL FAIR uNoaa TH» ROSE.
N E W - Y O R K, 7.*» j.Tbe Six Nations, with the Delaware* of Saf-

Juebmna, who were long expected by Sir William ohnfoo, arrived ac Johnfon Hall the 6lk of May; and we are afTured have agreed to the Particulars recommended to them by the King's Order*. The Delawares of Ohio, with thofe of Safqnehanna, have fobfcribed to a Treaty of Peace, which rauft prove -v«ry advantageous, if duly observed j and their Rendinefs upon this Occafion has a very pro- mifing Appearance. The latter have left their two Chiefs as Hoftages, until they bring down fome Prifoners and Negroes amongfl them; and the Seaecat have done the fame, as there are yet fome Prifoners amongft them. The Number of Indian* adembled on this Occafion, exceeded 900: They were to go to their refpedtive Homes a few Days after the 1 6th of May; and the Prifoners, Sec. were to be delivered up within 40 Days ; in which Time there it Rea/on to expect they will be punc tual, a* there are fo many of their Chiefs Hoiragea at prefent in Sir William's Cuftody, whole Enlarge ment rauft be greatly defircd by ihefeveral Nations. Extru3 »/ m Lttttr frtnt^jtmjtn, Utld Fitru-
*ry if, ^765.

General C -y faid in the Hpufc, " The raft . " Seffion of Parliament we came to a Refolution, " that it might be proper to Tax the Americans i " at that Time it was thrown out. -^.1 am lute " I understood it fo, that the Intention of this Re- " folution was, to give to the Americans Time to " rtprefent their Inability, or to fugged the Pro- " pnety of a lefs burthenfome Tax than the Stamp " Duty: This Time has been given j the Repre-' " fentations are come from the Colonies j and fhall " we fhut our Eart againft that Informadon, wh.ch, " with an Affectation of Candour, we allotted fof- " ficient Time to reach us t For my own part, I " muft declare myfelf juft as roach in the dark u " I wat the laft Year; my way of Life does not " engage me in Intercourfe with commercial Gen- " tlemen, or thofe who have any Knowledge «f " the Colonies. I declare upon my Honour, I " expected, it a Member fitting in this Houfe, to " receive fuch Information, at in Confequence of 41 the Notice given, might be tranfmitted by the " Colonies, by which my Judgment might be di- " rected, my Conduct regulated. In a Question " fo important, which regards Two Millions o/ " unrepresented People, I lay aLde every Confi- " deration of Party, and fhall therefore main no Scruple to declare my Opinion, that the TMMKW Petition U not admi^iblc, becaafe it does not come from the Colony, and of Coarfe cannot contain thofe Lights, which I am furc, I am defirOus of receiving, and wkich Use Colonifla thcmfelves can only give. But there art, lam informed, other Petition* o/ the Nature which I defcribe, that I am1 for receiving. A great, deal has been faid of the ftanding and eftablifhed - Rule of this Houfe, that no Petitions can be received againft Money Bill*. What it this Rule ? I recollect no Order, no Refolutioo oc curs to me i and it appears undeniable, from what has been advanced on both Side*, that the Practice is by no Means invariable | U bet, it is but a Practice of Convenience j a Pt*&iM which in this loftance, if in no other, wcoogW to vary from: For fro*» whom, unlefs from themWva, are we to learn th« Circnmftancu of tjw Colonies, aad the fatal CdatMMwlKet that May attend the impofmg of Utit TiJij I fpeak this with great D«rer*nc* to tlM Abilide* ' of the very few Agents who fit in PftfUatBtfM j ' fom« of taw Colonies hive not this Advantage, 1 and MM of tketD, let Gentlemen fay what they pleafe, are Represented in Parliament. They 
be ftftaM, when they infill ma OP their

being
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" being virtaaOlf ifepiefaRed : Will any Man in 
'  thi» Houfe get up and fay, he it one of the Re- 
" prefentatives of the Colonies, when, fo far from 
«' being an Objea of their Choice, the moft fen- 
«.' fible Man in the Colonies fcarcc knows fuch a 
" Gentleman exilb. One Gentleman, in the
  « Courfe of this Debate (G. Ellittt) has obferved, 
" Tkat tbe Cfmmont bave maintained and ejjtrttd 
" tbtir Right again/I the Crrwn, and agaiuji tin 
" Ltrdi, tf /olely voting Mcnrj ivitbtut fte Contrail 
" »f litber, any otberwi/e than by a Negative : And 
" iuiU jo* Jtjftr jour Ctltniti t» impeatb, It attack

  " tbffe Rigbti, tt impede tbt Extraje tf tbtm, urn- 
". toMtb'd, at tljtj n*iv an, by tbt flkir BrMthti if 
" tbt Ligijlature. This, I confels, appears to me 
" the (Irangeft Argument 1 ever heard : Can there: 
" be a more abfolute Acknowledgment of your 
" Right, a more declared Avowal of your Power, 
" than a Petition, humbly fubmittiag their Caufe 
'"  to your Wifdom and Juftice, and praying to be 
" heard before ybur Tribunal, againft a Tax that 
" will afrtft them in their tendered Parts, in their 
" Privileges, that at lead you have differed, and 
" in their Property, acquired by your Protection. 
" I am therefore, from a Principle of Lenity, Po 
" licy, and Juftice, for receiving the Petitions of 
" a numerous, ufeful, opulent People, from whom 
" this Country derives it's greatelt Commerce, 
'.' Strength, and Confidenuion." .

. ANNAPOLIS, 7«**i3.
On the laft of May, Capt. William UajnarJ, 

in the Britannia, arrived from L»*d»n, in Patuxtnt 
River.

The Brig Trotman, Capt. RiebarJ Hajttn, ar 
rived here Yeftcrday, from Landau, with about 
60 Indentured Servants.

We do not hear by thofc Veffeli any laltr or 
BETTER News, than what we had before.

A LIST of the LETTERS remaining in the 
POST-OFFICI, at Upper- Marltorevgb, Jnne 7, 
1765. JOHN SCOTT, D. P. M.

B. Dr. Jimti Brand. Maigiret Brooke, Patuient. Tho-
mit Block ley. Andrew Beat, Bl>dcnlbui|. 

John Conerill, Sugir-Lindi, i Letteti. 
Ctpt. John Hilbutnir, Poit.Tob«co.' Marv H*rdffty 
John Johnfton, Lower- Mailborou|b, a. Jofeph

land, Hftuot-Pleafant. 
Divid Low*. 
WillUm Thompfon.  ' '   ~

for Si

JUS.T IMPORTED from LONDON, 
in tbe Sally, Capt. BUCHANAN, and to be 
Sold by the Subfcribert, at their Store in AN 
NAPOLIS, bylPholefale or Retail, for Cajh, 
Rills of Exchange, or Jhort Credit, on very 
reafonaUe Terms,

CHOICE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitablc 

ummcr and Winter. / 
( lf; CHARLES WALL ACE tjT.Comp.

JUST IMPORT ED* from LONDON, 
in the Anne and Mary, RICHARD CARR, 
and to be Sold by tbe Subfcr'tber in UPPER- 
MARLBOROUGH, for Cajb, Bills, or 
Tobacco,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of European and Eafl- 
InMa GO O D S j among which there is 

Houlhold Furniture, confiding of Chairs, with 
Matted and KuJ/ia Leather Bottoms, Mahogany 
Dreffing, Card, and Writing Tables, Looking 
Glaffes, Fire Screens, Field Bedfteads, with Matraf- 
fes and Furniture, Check Curtains, Bafon Stands, 
Tea Cherts and Waiters, an Aflbrtment of ?**  
bridge Wares, great Variety of Paper Hangings 
and Landfcapes, Mufic, and Mufioal Inftruments, 
Spinnet Jacks, Tin"Ventilators, that effectually 
prevent Chimneys from Smoaking, Water Proof 
Cloths, Patent Ram Skin Breeches, and Dutch 
Rappee Snuff. FRANCIS LEEKE. 

N. B. Thofe who bring the Ready Money, 
will find a proper Diftinftion made between That 
and Credit, f ( l(\s4l/*Stfh.'^.~**F- L.

1TTHEREAS the Subfcriber's Worlfy 
VY «« to circumftanced that he i, 

Neeeffity ofleaving this Province in a fcor 
in Order to fettle them, and the many Favour/l. 
has already received at the Hands of many of tU 
Gentlemen rending here, encourages him to nuke 
a further Trial 
helping him to

«f their benevolent Difpofutofl i! 
difofe of the Tickets

To be

C. 
H. 
I. Ire

T.

PREROGATIVE .^OFFICE." 
ANNAPOLIS, the i3th of Jnnt, 1765.

THE Lame Impediment which occafioned the 
late Adjournment of this Court to the igth 

Day of this Month, ftill fubfifting ; PUBLIC 
NOTICE is hereby given, That the faid Court is 
further Adjourned to the next Court in Courfe, 
being the Second Tuefday in 'July next.

Per Order, ELIB VALLETTE, Regifter.

C HA RTER' D\for any Port,

THE SLOOP CHARLOTTE, 
now lying in Herring-Bay, 

well Found, and Fitted for the 
Sea; will cany 2000 Bumels, 
and is a prime Sailer.

ForTerms apply U>SAMUEL 
CHEW at Poplar Ridge, on Her 
ring-Bay, who has a fufficient 

Quantity of Corn to fell, to load the Sloop, which 
he will difpole of reafonably. / (< r )

JUST IMPORTED in the Sally,
' Capt. Buchanan, from LONDON, and to be
SOLD by the Subfcribers, at their Store in
Church-ftrect, ANNAPOLIS, for Cajb, or
Bills ofEx+ange, Wboltfale and Retail,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and BAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the 

SEASON. Likewife, Wijt-lndia RUM by the 
Hogfhead, Maryland RUM by the Hogfhead or 
Tierce, Mtfcovadi SUGAR by the Birrel, MO- 
LASSES by the Hogftiead, old Madeira WINE 
by the Pipe, Hogfhead or Quarter Caflc; Liittrftct 
SALT by the Bufhel, BelPi ALE by the Dozen, 
CafliliSOAP and CANDLES by the Box,(PORK 
by the Barrel ; and alfo, all Sorts of CORDAGE 
and SHIP CHANDLERY.

(4*) STE\VART W RICHARDSON. 
.  i     ;              -     

Pbiladilpbia, Junt 6, 1765.

WHEREAS a certain Jamei Millar, on or 
about the zd of May, 1/64, Indented 

himfelf at Grave/end, to Mr. Sydtnbam, Merchant, 
of £M<*MU and failed immediately in the Brig 
BrHberi, Jamn Mtrriftn Mafter, bound to Patap- 
/e» in Maryland, and was configned to Mr. Fifcwick 
there. The faid Millar is of a daik Complexion,
 bout 20 Years of Age, and about 5 Feet 6 or 7'

-laches high, and a Carpenter and Joiner by Trade, 
born at St rat bam in Surry. Whoever will give In 

formation of the faid Jamti Mill*r (Alive or Dead) 
by directing a few Lines to Mr. Cbarlei Alien, to 
be left at Mr. Jofepb Ttaint, at the Tbrtt f »ni in 
Cbefmut.Street, Philadelphia, the Favour will be 
moft gratefully acknowledged by 

(«i) CHARLES AILEN.

For the EMOLUMENT of fucb at have not a 
fufficient KNOWLEDGE of ARITHMETIC, 
and are dtferous to be expeditious at BUSINESS:

THE bubfcriber intends writing for Sale, the 
mod compendious Rules for finding the A- 

mount of any Goods or Merchandize : Computing 
Simple or Compound Intereft, and Difcount: Cal 
culating Conuniffions. Average, Infurance, Bro 
kerage, Storage and Fifloragc of Goods, Lands, 
fafr. bought or negotiated at any Rate from Ten 
Shillings ftr Ctut upwards: And alfo the moft 
concife Methods for working Exchange; by which, 
inllead of the common Method (fo intolerably te 
dious) ufed in that moft neceflary Rule, any Sum 
Currency, at any Rate, and of any Province, may 
be reduced into Sterling : And any Sum of Eng/ijt 
or lri/2> Money, at any of the general Rates of 
Exchange, may be brought into Currency in the 
Space of Two Minutes. The whole contained in 
a very fmill Compafs, ajid (b eafily nndeiftood. 
that any Perfon that can Subtract, Multiply and 
Divide, but indifferently, may become perfeclly 
intimate with it in an Hour. Perfons living at any 
Diftance, may be fupplied with Books upon the 
fhorteft Notice, by addreffing their Commands for 
the Author* at his School in Amaptlit. or at Mr. 
Kxapf'i, Watchmaker. Price of each Book to 
Subfcribers, Three Dollars; one to be piid at 
Subfcribing, and the Remainder when the Books 
are Delivered, which fhall be with all Expedition. 

/ JOSEPH RATNELL.

  f - ID ihe fnl 
lowingLOTTERV, whereof a Scheme istBsw' 
ed. The Houfe and Store are fituated in tbe not 
advantageous Spot of Ground for Trade in tic Cut 
of Annapolis, and at thefe dull Times won'd be 
reckon'd very reafonable at the yearly Rent of i 
Fifty Pounds Currency, fo that whoever oeu tie 
two firft Prizes wijl lay out his Money well, n 
(hoiild it fo happen that two are concern'd,' ih 
will fee their Advantage in felling out or bny'iat'n 
as they can agree. 1 he Land is fituated ID/v 
(brfler County, very valuable, and could the Sabi 
fcnber wait for the Money, would fell amongtke 
Neighbours, for as much Sterling as it is valued « 
prefent in Currency; it will be divided in Three 
equal Lots of 4$ Acre*, for the Converdeocy of 
Buying or Selling. The remaining 127 Tickets I 
are to be paid off in Enrtptan Goods, rated KIT 
low in Pin*fyl<va*ia Currency.

As the Sale of the Tickets in this Lottery, .... 
enable the Subfcriber to cet clear of all the Efcfti 
whereof he (lands at prefcnt poflefled in this Pro- 
vinoe, in a fpeedy Manner, he takes this Method 
of acquainting the Public, that their good Oico 
in affiiling him to perfect the fame, will nerer be,I 
forgot by him, and to convince them thit ihcif 
Whole will be carried on with the greateil In 
tegrity, he has made Choice of the following Gen- 
tlemen in this City to be Managers of the Whole 
in his Abfcnce, and they are impowered to mike 
Deeds to the fortunate Adventurers for theHwfa 
and Land, and deliver the feveral Good*, 
numbered in their refpective Lots.

The Managers are, Mtflieurs LanuUt Jttpr,, I 
Anthony Stenuarl, Tbt mat Richard/on, Rictart MW- 
kmbin, Char It i Wallace, William Steuart, Rtvere)\ 
Gbiftlin, and Co/in Campbell, and the two Book 
keepers, Getrg< Clarkt and Gtergt Digtit. I 

The Drawing will be on the firft Tuefday it | 
, X«|v/?-next, or foon«r if the Tickets are att fold: 

Fourteen Days Notice whereof will be giren ti 
the Maryland Gazette, that as msny of the Ad 
venturers as chufe to attend may be prefent.

HENRY WARD.
The Scheme of tbe Land, Houfcs, cm/Goods 

LOTTERY, which will be Drawn tl* 
Firft Tuefday in Auguft next,
2 Prizes, for the Houfe and Store, ) * ^ 

Value 250 Pounds each, J  
3 Ditto, for the Trails of Land, 1 

each 4 j I. J 
Ditto, for Goods, at 40 s. each, 
Firft drawn,

I2 S 
i
i

768

Laft drawn,      

Prizes,- 
Blanks,

250 
10 

J

900 Tickets at 201. each, are

COMMITTED to Annt-^rnnail County Jail, 
on Sufpicion of being a Runaway, an Iri/t- 

man, about 28 Years old, e Feet 2 or 3 Inches' 
high. Has on an old black Crape Coat and 
Waiftcoat, and Drab Breeches. He fays bis 
Name is Patrick KelMfy, and that he belongs to 
Mr. Makall, Merchant, at Htbbi-Htlt, in Virginia. 
His Mafter is defircd to pay Charges, and take 
him away. (lf) f JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

ill

Ballimtri lt*v*, June 6lh, 176$.

THERE is in the Pofleffion of the Subfcnbcr, 
taken up as a Stray, a middling large Brown 

or Chefnut colonr'd Gelding, with fome White in 
his Forehead, branded on the near Shoulder with 
C, and on the near Buttock thus AA. "" 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

(3W) f   JOMM Sravuson.

Getrgt-Towi, Jne 4th, 1765.

UPON a Petition being preferred to thk wor 
fhipfnl Juftices of Frederick County, st J*" 

Court in 1764, by John Murdtck, praying ih« 
Com mi (lion might ift'ue to certain Perfons, impow- 
ering them to examine Evidences relating to % 
Bounds of the Three following Parcels of Lw, 
viz. one called Pbilip and Japb, one calltd H'titt- 
baven, and Part of a Tract called Frine'Jtif, iU 
lying in Frtdtritk Coqnty, and near Geiie-l** 
on Ptttwmack River, or the Bounds of any otsa 
Land or Lands, whereon the Bounds of the wort- ^ 
faid Lands may depend, or whereto they m«y «  
late, in order to afcertain and perpetuate the fi««i 
which Petition being Granted, and a CommiSM 
thereupon iffued and directed to us tbe Subfcnbcn 
for that Purpofe : ..

We hereby give Notice to all Perfoni sny w* 
conccmed or intereftcd therein, or whofc Pioptr'T 
may be any wife sfTetted thereby, That we lausf 
to meet on the faid Tracts, on the firft Monday * 
Auguft next, precifely at Ten o'Gock, in «d«» 
execute the faid Commiflion, that we may msw 
due Return therepf,.toga«b»r with the DepofitioM. 
fo that the fame may be Recorded in P*'!* 1 "" 
Memory, according to the^Direftions of the At 
of Afremblyinthat Cafe made and provided.

fff^/flfj^^ CHARLES JONEI, C. D- 
******^Bli5^^ ROBERT 1

(j») ANTHONY
ERASMUS GILL
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COMMITTED to the Jail of this 
from under the Hand of Lewis flrnw/one of 

his Majefty's Juftices, a Negro Man w> calls 
himfclf Dick, and fays he belongs to J*n Mil- 
tbtll, of the Province of Marjl**<i, near l***t*lii; 
he is a lufly full faced Fellow, has fomejWy Hairs 
in his Head i and ha* on a Cotton )cket *nd 

' Breechei, brown Linen Shin, and an ord Worfted 
Cap. The Owner i* defired to fetch/riim away, 
on paying Fees and Charge* to

WILLIAM T^B*. Sheriff.

1765. 
 iganti 

, Commander)WENT away lafl Night frori the flngantine 
Irttnua, (Ruburd Haitji, Commander) 

at Anchor in Cbtfaptak Bay, oft? Annaftlii, Two' 
Men and One Woman, who to/k a Long-Boat, 
aboat 20 Feet Keel, Clinch bui*, with a Studding 
Sail and Brafs Compafs } One at the Men is Conn- 
try born, named Jtb* Mctl/r, about 5 Feet 4 
Inches high. The other a Jailor, named 'John. 
Oftfew, a Dam born, fpeakt broken En^lijb, and 
is about 5 Feet 7 Inches h/gh. The Woman it 
about 5 Feet 4 Inches higk, named Lucy Cbtfill, 
and had on a white Linen Hat, and a brawn 
Worfted Gown.

It is imagined they wtnt up the Bay.
Whoever brings or fccures the faid People, fo 

that the Subfcriber gets them again, mall Have 
Four Pounds Reward for the Sailor, and for the 
other two Forty Shillings each, paid by

RICHARD HAYTON-

R AN away from the Subfcriber, living on 
EH-RUgt in Jlnnt-Arunitl County, the i6' h 

of Mmy laft, a Convift Servant Man named Samuel 
Biafb, he is a lufiy, well made FeltP*. about 5 
Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, 
wears hi* own (hort yellowifti Hair, -ni», right 
Thumb remarkably crooked, and is very apt to 
get in Liquor. Had on when he went away, an 
old Felt Hat, Country Cloth fulled Jacket, coarfe 
Country made Linen Shirt and Trowfers, and a 
Pair of (Irene Country made Shoes, with a large 
Nail in the Toe oi each.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to hit Matter, or fecure* him fo that he may 
be had again, (hall have Twenty Shilling* Reward, 
if taken zo Miles from home ; Forty Shillings, 
if out of the County ; and Three Pound* Pen*fil- 
vania Currency, if out of the Province, bcfide 
what the Law allow*, paid by

(*3) BENJAMIN LAWRENCE.

STRAYBD away froln my Plantation at the 
Dttr Parl, fometime ago, Two genteel Black 

Horfea, with bob Tail*. They were feen at fe- 
veral Places, and fuppofed to be going toward* 
CcKtcocbitgnt, where they were bred ; but as they 
have not been heard of there, it is imagined they 
have been flopt by fome Perfon or Perfons on this 
Side frtitrick-ltnxn.

Whoever will give Information where the faid
Horfes may be had, or bring them to me, at Bat-
//*r*>*-7*uui, mall be handfomely Rewarded for

.their Trouble, by JOHN STEVENSON.'
N. B. The fmalleft of the Two Horfes ii

branded on the near Buttock I S j the other for
got; ______ (r) _______
Tote SOLD by PUBLIC fENDUE, 

on the iyh tf June, at tbi Dotk in AN 
NAPOLIS, ' ' '   

A LARGE Quantity of Iron Work ; among 
which .arc 2 Anchor*, the one 6C. 3 qrt. 

the other 30. or .thereabout*, with about 40 Fa 
thom of 9 inch Cable, and 70 Fathom of 6 Inch 
Hawfer ; a fraall Quantity of Running Rigging, 
forac Blocks, and 2 Boats, the one 20 Feet long, 

I and 7 Feet wide, and the other 14 Feet long, and 
4,' Feet wide; being the Remains of the Ship 
Rachel, lately burnt in Hmgrt River.

« THOMAS Mooat.
{3« Tt> Silt  / linttfM Arliclll tp«f fjwrtiflJ It kt 

Y*»i On } *«/ ii »t(t/irily put tf till ntx 
. Mo 'Ctft 'i *iit»di tm wbicb Dn, a I 

H. Ikff wiU ttrttiiif

THE Horfe OT HELLO, that was bred 
by Col. T*fltrt and by him Sold into r,r. 

f<«««, U now at tTHJTE HAL L, on the North 
Side of Severn River, in Aoti- Arundtl County, 
and will Cover Mares this Seafon at Fcjur Guinea*, 
or One Gniota a Leap. (") - \

ALF-CROWN NAILS,_a» large "Quantity, 
to be Sold very cheff^Bnqoire o» JONA* 

GREEN. Not left than a OTk will be difpofed of, 
and each Caflt cpntaio* 8 or 9000.

PETER BELL, MATHEMATICIAN
Lattly from England, 

(V»va in ANNAPOLIS,)

WILL wait on any Gentlemen, at any Time, 
and Survey what Land* they may thiak 

proper, in a Different, but more Exacl Method, 
than that at prefent .practiced in this Province.

He will likewife Teach young Gendemen, the I 
Art of Surveying and Drawing, at a moderate v 
Price, and ufe hi* utmoft Diligence to make them 
compleat Mailers in a more Time.

He has fome Plat* and Profpefts of this City 
(but not Engrav'd) which he will difpofe of at a 
cheap Rate. 2/ . (W 3) .

To bt LET, far a term not 'under Seven, »»r 
exceeding Twenty Tears, and to be Entered on 
immediately, . . ,

THE MILLS belonging to the Subfcriber, 
it the Falls of Rtffabaimttk River, in Vir 

ginia; and, together with them; a good commo 
dious Dwelling-Honfe, with neceflary Out-Houfet, 
and Twenty Acres of as good Land as any in the 
Colony, on which the Mills and Honfes Hand. 
The Stream is not only fufficient for (he prefent 
Works, which are in good Repair, and confift of 
two Pair of large Co/igne Stones, with Tub Wheels 
under one Roof, and one Pair fame Sort of Stones 
with double Gear'd Work, quite new, in an ex 
ceeding good large framed Houfe, but alfo for a 
Ferge Wheel, or any other kind of Water Work ; 
and there is ncuDanger from Floods in the Winter,

Kir was there ever known a Scarcity of Water in 
e greateft Droughts, at which Times the Toll 

Cuftom extends many Miles in a thick fettled 
Country. The Convenience to good Navigation 
for Sea Veflels, to the Town of Frtdtrickjbttrg, 
diftant one Mile, to the Town of fmlmtutb, which 
(lands on the North Side of the River, oppoftte to 
the Mills, and a good Fording Place between them, 
and to a fertile Back Country, inhere large Quan 
tities of Grain may be purchased, are Advantages 
very obvious, and afford a Profpeft for carrying 
on the Flour and Baking Trades to great Extent 
and Profit, efpecially the latter, a* mod of the 
Ship* in Ratpabtntitck River have Occafion to 
fend to the above Towns for Tobacco, Iron, &e.

As I live on the Premifes, (hall at all Time* be
ready to make known my Terms, to thofe who
incline to treat with < , <

Tblir bumble Servmft '  '"
(4") *" FRANCIS THORMTON.

R AN away from the Suhfcriber, living near 
Lrwtr-'CeJar.Piint in Cbarln County, the 

i7th of Ma? laft, Three Convift Servants, im 
ported in the Tryel, Capt. £rrr'»//M, from £«**»,
•W*.

Jebn Tttmmt, a Aout fwarthy Man, abo*t 32 
Years of Age, upwards of 6 Feet high, has black 
Eyes, and dark brown Hair. Had on an old 
Jacket lined with Country Cotton, a red Cloth 
Cap, an old Check Shirt, old black Worfted 
knit Breeches, and 3 Pair of Yarn Hofe.

Jtb* MatnJ, alia* Pbilf*tt, about 21 Yeari of 
Age, 5£ Feet high, ha* dark brown Hair, grey 
Eye*, and Lifp* in hi* Speech. Had on a Snuff 
colour'd Coat and blue Breechei, ribb'd Worfted 
Hofe, a Check Shirt, and old Shoes.

Jamn Wtft, aboat 5 Feet high, 15 or 16 Years 
of Age, has dark brown curl'd Hair, and grey Eyes. 
Had on and took with him, a Scticl Bonnet, 
a white Linen Shin, two Coats, one a dark Cloth, 
the other a light colour'd Surtout, a Pair of Lea 
ther Breeches, ribb'd Worfted Stockings, and a 
Pair of Pump*.

They took with them two new Ofnabrig* Shirts, 
one Pair of Pumps, one Pair of Shoes, and one 
Pair of old Shoe Boots.

Whoever take* up and fecures the faid Servants, 
fo that their Mafter may have them again, mall 
have Three Founds Reward; or Five Pounds if 
brought home, befide what the Law allows, and 
in Proportion for either.

( lf ) * THOM.M JAM.i.
N. B. All Matters of VefTels are forewarn'd not 

to carry them off at their PcriK

JUST IMPORTED from LISBON, 
and to be SOLD by the Subferiber, in Balti 
more-Town, very cheap for Ready Money, 

A CHOICE Parcel of LISBON WINE in 
Quarter Calks, (amongft which are One 

Hundred Calk* of CALKAVALLA) good frefti 
Lemon* in boxes, .Figs and Raifini in Fraili, 
Almonds, Currants, and Walnuts,in Cifki j like- 
wlfc, a Quantity of Ltjbo* Salt, and Gorki. 

t4w) 4- JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

Tt be SOLD * oi) Perftn living oKi ejt &x-
NAPOLI3,

THE Time of a very good JOINER^ wfo 
wa* Indentured for roar Yean, and tot 

been in the Country about 8 Mejths: Alfo, A 
good HOUSE CARPENTER, who ha* about 
6 Year* to ferve. Enquire at the

ANY Perfon willing to Contrad for the 
Building a BALL-ROOM in ANNAPOLIS, 

may fee the Plan at Mr. RicbarJjn't Store, to 
whom they are defired to give in their Proposals in 
Writing, in Order to their being bid before the 
Managers.

-tt SOLD »t PUBLIC rEtiDUE,Jtr 
C*Jk, &i/b, »r Tofairt,

A TRACT of LAND called mitflnn PUim, 
containing upward* of 400 Acres, lying 

within, two Mile* of Brjvt T*wt, in Cbrn-ki 
County, on-the id Day of September next, on 
the Premjfe*.

( If ) &AMUCL PARRAir.

Lrue-Pti*t, on Kt*t-1Jl**4, May 28, 176;.

LEFT at my Landing, fome Time ago, a 
fmall Clinch-Work BOAT aboat 12 Feet 

Keel. The Owner, on proving hi* Property tot 
paying Charge*, may have her by applying to 

(3 W ) . ' ' , : PATR.TCK HAMILTON.

JUST IMPORTED by At r 
in the Ship Virginia Planter, from Glafgow 
to Patuxent Rivert and to bt Sold at their 
Start! on Nottingham and Benedict, ftr 
Cajh, Billt of Exchange^ or Tobatco^ tn fea- 

fonable Terms,'

A GREAT Variety of Emfe** GOODS for 
Retail, too numerous to particularize.

Alfo fandry Parcel* of forted Linen* and other 
Goods, fuited to the*Seafon to be Sold Whole- 
file, for Cam, Bill*, or Tobacco. If necefltry, 
Credit will be given for any of thtfc Parcel*, in 
whole or in pan, for 3, 6, or 9 Month*, at can 
be agreed on. They are of different Amount*, 
from Two to Six Hundred Pounds Cod.

THOMAS CAMPBELL, and Company.
N. B. Thofe who ftill remain Indebted to 

Meffieurs SbartriJge, GtrJt*, and Company, for 
Dealings at their Stores, late at Vrptr Mmrlbtrttgb, 
Nittiiitbam, and Bint lift, are once more earnctlljr 
reqaelfed to take Meafures for(p«edily difcrurging, 
or otherwife fettling, their refpedire Balances, IB 
order to prevent the difagreeaole Confequences of 
Orders lately received from the faid Company, by

(( *) THOMAS CAMPIELL, Attorney'
' inFaa.

RAN away From the Subfcriber, a Negro Man 
named Si mm, a likely young Fellow, about 

5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, well made. Had on 
when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt,.red 
Sailor's Jacket, good Yarn Stocking* and Shoe*.

Whoever fecures the faid Slave, fo that he may 
be brought or conveyed to the Snbfcriber at Y>t*na. 
in Dtrtbifter County, (hall have Twenty Shilling* 
Reward, and reafonable Charge*, paid by

( >r) REGINALD GRAHAMB

TO BE SOLD,

THE LANCASHIRE FORGE,confifting 
of Two Fineriet, a Chafery, aod oae Ham 

mer ; together with about 400 Acre* of very valu 
able Land, fitoate upon Deer-Creek, a fine Stream 
of Water, in Baltimtre County, about ia Milea 
from the Head of B*ft> River, and 7 from the 
neareft navigable Parts of Sufantbatna. For Title 
and Terms, apply to the Suburriber, at Httti*gi>*m 
Forgesi upon the Great Pall* of Gm/«W/r River. 

(lf) v , CORBIN LIB.

JUST IMPORTED, 
And t» bt S»ld bj tbt Sutfcriber mt Upper- Marlbo- 

rough *W Queen-Anne, fir Ctjb, tfbt»tt In 
dian CtTM, Sec.

GOOD old B*rbt<l,i Spirit in Barrel*, Bvb*- 
Jn and PbiUJelfbim R«m, A/a/cnW* Su?ar, 

Single Refin'd Ditto, Coffee, Candle*, Soap, Qia. 
ger, and Fine Salt.

He will be obliged to hi* Cuftomer* at 
Anne for Dealing* in his. Store in 7*** '76 3. 
come, icule, and pay off their Account*, In Calh, 

I*4Bill*, Wheat, or I*4f* Corn.
(3*) WILLIAM PABRIK.

JUST IMPORTED 
OCTOR JJMES't POWDERS, to be 

Sold at a cheaper Rate trua the Price de- 
nunded in Store*. Enquire at the



RU-Ridg, .

T tfE Snbfcriljsjr, mderftufiM that aaaay 
falfe Reports hart iadoftrioafly been pro- 

panted, relative to the Lofi of the Ship Dtlpki*, 
D*,gall MeDtmgmll Mafter, who (ailed from f«- 
Mf/r* in Ntvtmltr laft, take* thh Method of ac 
quainting the Geadanea, who fliipp'd Tobacco 
in her, that he haa received Letter* from Mcffieurs 
Jtbn Slfwart and CcmpttU, importing that the 
(aid Ship, after fone Days exceffive Storms (da 
ring which Time many Ship of great Value were 
loft) wai forced on Shore in M***t'i Bay, near the 
Land's End.  That the Tobacco would be loft, 
bat that the Shippers thereof were itfured at Six 
Pounds Sterling fer Hogthead, .agreeable 10 their 
Requeft. WILLIAM i/ur, Attorney in Fad 

(4W) for Meffn. Jtbt Stcwart and CamfbtU.

"FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
ViRdiNiA, Dumfries, Maj 13, 1765.

RAN away laft Night, or earlv _this Morning, 
Jmmti Stfit, native of Ifilend, a Convift 

Servant, about c Feet 7 Inches high, and pitted 
with the Small-Pox : Took with him a Sailor's 
blue Jacket, a Pair of coarfe Sacking long Breech 
es, and a full Suit of old black deaths. He ran 

A away from me in 1757, and was never taken up 
till this Spring, fo that he mult be pretty well ac 
quainted with the Country, and will probably 
impofe himfelf on the Public for a Frecmn.

Whoever takes np the faid Runaway, 4nd con 
veys him to me here, mall have Five Pounds Re 
ward. RlCHARD GaAHAU.

T» b SOLD *t PUB L/C r BN DUB,
by,tbe Smb/triber, fit Ibt zz'J Day af Anguft ntxt, 
kting tbt ^d Day tj Cfitrt, at lit Hm/t  / Mr. 
Arthur Charkon, in Frederick-Town, in Fre 
derick County, ftr Stirling Matey, tr Billi of 
Excbtngt,

A VERY valoable TraA of L A N D called 
Aix-l*-Cb*}tllt, containing 1792 Acres, be 

ing and lying in Fridirick County, on tbe main 
Branch of Stntca, and near the Mouth of the laid 
Branch ; the Land is well wooded aad watered. 
One Year's Credit will be given, for one Half of 
the purchafe Money (ifdefircd) upon giving good 
Security, and paying Intereft.

( tf) CHARLES CARROLL, junr.

S TRAYED from tbe Subfcriber's on Bu/b 
Creek, in Fndtriet County, laft Month, a 

thin Moufe coloui'd Horfe, about if Hands high, 
paces naturally, his Brand, if any, forgot.

Alfo a well made Iron Grey Horfe, about 13 
Hands high, paces and trots, branded on the near 
Buttock T I. .

Both of them were (hod before, and arefuppofed 
to have made towards Culvert County.

Whoever will deliver them to Btniamin J»tnf»n, 
near Cahjtrt County Court-Houfe, Tbmuu Jtbnfm 
in Amttfolis, or the Subfcriber, (hall be paid Thir 
ty Shillings, or Fifteen Shillings for either; or if 
Jnfbrrrution is given where they may be fent for, 
the Favour will be thankfully acknowledged, by

(lf ) JAMIS JOHNSON.

RAN away the 1410 of May, from'the EH- 
Ridgt Furnace, a Convift Servant Man na 

med Jtfifb CJmri, about 30 Years of Age, near e 
/Feet 10 Inches high, is pretty lurry, of a fair Com 

plexion, has black Eyes, and fomething of a down 
.Look when fpoken to; his Hair is of a brown 
Colour, and car I'd ; he hm been in the Country 
about t 2 Months, and fpeaks pretty much in the 

Country Dialeft; he has taken with him a
Dilchargc belonging to one Benjamin Legate, which 
is dated 1764, I think in 'July, which it is proba 
ble he will make nfe of, by changing his Name ; 
he al(b carried with him a Suit of Legate'* Cloaths, 
<vix. Coat, Jacket and Breeches, of a dirty or 
dark Cloth Colour ; the Coat has a (l»(h Sleeve, 
and the whole trimm'd with yellow Metal Buttons; 
he alfo took with him feveral other Things, as a 
Caftor Hat, Check Shirt, Yarn Stockings, a Pair 
of Pumps, ftriped Holland Trowfers. a Pair of 
Ofoabrigs Sailor's Ditto, and two Silk Handker 
chiefs. Whoever takes up and brings the faid 
Runaway to the Subfcriber, at the Elk Ridge Pur 
nace, (hill have, if taken within 10 Miles of the 
faid Furnace, Thirty Shillings; if 20 Mile* from 
thence, Three Pounds ; if 40 Miles, Five Pounds; 
and if out of the Province, Ten Pounds Reward. 

(*6) CALEB DORSEY.

AN awtir from the Stibfcribw, a Negro 
_ owned Jim, a likely lifriy yoonc Fellow, 
nt c Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, ha* a wild Look, 

and when fpoke to appear* forprized. He waa 
formerly the Property of Mr. Retert Gtrtiem, of 
the City of Amtplii, deceafcd, fo that* it is very 
likely he fpeads feme Part of his Time among bis 
Acquaintance in Town. Whoever takes up the 
faid Fellow, and fecures him, fo that he may be 
had again, (hall have Eight Dollars Reward. 

(") ROBERT Trua.

. •. Ktmt-IJleatd, April lq, 1765.

AS it u poblifoed in the Philadelphia Paper, 
that die noted Horfe DOVE, imported by 

Dr. Hamilton, is now Covering at Mr. Damei'i, 
fuch Gentlemen on the Weftern Shore as incline 
(ending Mares to him, may have them carefully 
brought over the Bay, fent up to the Horfe, and 
returned at Annmftlii when done with him, at 
Twelve Shillings and Six Pence each Mare. Par 
ticular Care (hall be taken of them. Good Paftu- 
rage both at Mr. £>«wYand my Houfe. . 

(»n) C EMORY SUDLER.

JOSEPH RAT HELL,

WHO has Taught in the Country for Twelve 
Months with uncommon Succefs, being 

encouraged by feveral Gentlemen in Town, has 
opened SCHOOL in the City of Amaftlii, in the 
Houfe formerly occupied by Mr. LjttUto*, where he 
Teaches the following Branches, -viz READING, 
in which no Pains will be wanting to give Chil 
dren a true Pronunciation and proper Delivery: 
WRITING, agreeable to an approved and fami 
liar Method, by which he has made many Im 
provements in amort Time: And, ARITHME 
TIC, in a laconic and expeditious Manner, pecu 
liarly adapted to fit Youth for mercantile Bufinefs. 
And as he is determined to confine himfelf to a 
much ("mailer Number of Pupils than are ufually 
received in Schools, and to ufe all poflible Dili 
gence to promote their Improvement, as well in 
the above Branches, as in having a proper Regard 
to their Behaviour, be humbly hopes for the En 
couragement of the Public, which, to deferve a 
Continuance of, (hall be his confiant Endeavour. 

He will alfo attend a few young Ladies or Gen 
tlemen 'at their Houfes from XII to I o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, and from V to VI in the After 
noon. Thofe who are pleafed to favour him with 
the Care of their Children, may depend on their 
being well treated in all Refpecls, and may be 
particularly informed of the Terms, &c. by en 
quiring at Mr. Knopft, Watchmaker, in Town.c f) s x.
THE Managers of the SEVERN CHAPEL 

LOTTERY, beg Leave to inform the 
Public, That they purpofe to begin Drawing the 
fame*, on Monday the Tenth of July next,, at 
Elk-Riaii Landing. There are fome Tickets flill 
on Hand, which may be had of any of the Mana 
gers, or at the PUKTING OFPICI. £~ ( lf )

ROBERT PINKNEY,
TAYLOR,

At JONATHAN PIHKNRY'/ /* CHUKCH-STREET,
ANNAPOLIS,

TAKES this Method to acquaint the Public, 
That he makes all Sorts of Mens Cloaths 

in the neweft Fa(hion: As alfo Ladies Riding 
Habits in the genteelefl Tafte. Thofe Gentlemen 
who are pleafed to favour me with their Commands, 
may depend on having their ftufmefs as complete 
ly executed as by any of the Trade, having had 
Eight Years Practice as a Foreman to the mod 
Eminent of the Buunefs in Lntbn. £ \f

i County, April 9, 1765.

RAN away from the Subfcriber on Shrove 
Tuefday laft, a tall, likely, ftrong, Country- 

born Negro Fellow, named £«*;*, >ged 20 Years. 
He-had on an old light colour'd Surtout Coat 
much worn, and over that a dark ftriped Country 
Cloth Jacket, and Breeches of the fame, dark 
colour'd Country knit Yarn Stockings, and Coun 
try made Shoes. Whoever will fecure the faid 
Fellow, if in the County, fo that he may be had 
again, (hill have Thirty Shillings Reward. If 
out of tbe County, in^any Jail, Forty Shillings, 
and if brought Home, reasonable Travelling Char 
ges allowed. ~ . -. «^> GSOKOI Let

TO BE SOLD, 
 NVICT SERVANT WOMAN. « . 

near 7 Yeara toferve. She cuSW , 
_,. v Iron» »«/ w«H» » » fober, and aa ««! // 
ceedingyndy, Woman. Empire at the PriJT " 
°/"- \ (tf) ^" '

. and in die Year .
Parifli, B*liim*re County, . 

i and removed to Wttfiu* ._.  
unty ; from thence, 'tis (aid, kewtat 

J in Getrgia, and from thence to & 
J «n 7«»««T, ' 764, u it is 

he ordered a Cargo of Goods from Lnd* 
direaed to MeTv Bartem and Rtgett » St 

r, to belekwith Mefl>«. H*p«n and 4V_ 
in CberltiiffvjH, Stutb-Cetrtlin* : If tbe U 
HitMt be (b1| Alive, and will apply to tht 

Subfcriber, living in Bmiiimtrt-Tfwn, MarjI+L 
he will hear of Something to his Advantage, ff 
he i« Dead, which is moft likely, any Perfoatkst 
will bring a proper Certificate of his Death to tW, 
Subfcriber, (hall receive a REWARD of FIVR 
GUINEAS. (12-) JOH» MiaaT M A». ji

THE Subfcribers keg Leave to inform the 
PUBLIC, That they have lately <EttBteL 

at BALTIMORE-TOWN, in MARYURD! 
A DISTILLERY for making-RUM; which, 
(by many good Judges who have tea jt^is alto* 
ed to be one of the largeft, compleateft aad bet 
conftrufted STILL-HOUSE of any in NORTR- 
AMERICA: And having furnifhed themfelves with 
an expert DISTILLER, an4 a plentiful Stock of 
MOLASSES, they purpofe to carry on the DIS 
TILLING BUSINESS extenively, and to'nm. 
ply conftantly the Demand for Home-made RUM, 
at nearly the fame as the Philadelphia Prices, st 
leaft on much lower Terms than the Province cf 
MARYLAND has been generally fupplied wira ikst 
Article. The RUM already made by them has 
been highly approved by the bell Jodges, aid 
deemed fuperior to either Pkiladtlptiia or Una- 
England RUM; and they hope to give Sstisfs&oa 
to the Public, as well as maintain their owaRepo-', 
tation, by continuing to make always of tat {net 
approved Quality.

As this Undertaking is fo well calculated to 
promote the general Trade of the Province, tad 
fo convenient for fupplying the Country Trsden, 
Farmers, &c. who bring their Produce to Btiti- 
man Market, as well as to promote the print* 
Emolument of the Owners; it is hoped the PnWk 
will give proper Encouragement to a Branch of 
Trade fo ufeful, and fo much wanted in th« fn> 
vince.

Any Gentlemen wanting Quantities of RUM 
for Exportation, by giving timeous Notice may 
be fupplied, and proper Allowance made to foch, 
by Ibtir bumble Servant!,

SAMURL tf ROBERT PURVIAKCI, tf Co»p.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND adjoining to the Town 
of Nutinrbam, on Patuxtnt River, in Pri»a- 

Gttrgit County, called Beanu't Paflvi, cootaia- 
ing axo Acres; whereon is a new Dwellia|-rMf 
28 by 26 Feet, finilhed in a very neat aid coa- 
venient Manner; a new Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet, 
(under which is a fmall Sione Cellar); and a Sa 
ble. About Half the Traft is fine hard Mirth, 
which may eafily be improved to very great Ad 
vantage : The other Part is very level, and of a 
good Soil. The Situation is very convenient far 
either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. AUb t Lot 
of Ground in the Town of Ntitingbam, whenoa 
is a very good Stone-Houfe 30 Feet tqosre, with  . 
a good Store Room, Lumber Room, Compti«t; 
Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and a Lodg 
ing Room, on the firft Floor: Above Stain (here 
is Three good Rooms, compleatly finiJhed, and >» 
good Repair i there is alfo a good Cellar under (ht 
Houfe, tbe full Size thereof, with Three coorwi- 
ent Rooms therein. The Whole to be Sold toge 
ther, or feparste, as the Purchafer cboofei, W 
Lndtn Bills of Exchange, Sterling or Corrtat 
Money, upon very reasonable Terms.

All Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of &/ *» 
Bianii, late Deceafed, are defired to fettle w« 
difcharge their refpeftive Ballances by tbe Tw» 
Day olFetrmmry next t otherwife they may depted 
on being Sued and Warranted, without Refpcrt 
to Perfons. (") WILLIAM BIANIS, Ex«»tor.

AN NAP O LIS: Printed by JonW (»teen and (Mlllliam BillO, in Cbarlu-Strect. All Perfons 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE ftt ia/. and 6d. fer Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
Length ifc inferted for 5*. the Firft Week, and u. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion*
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Pitef, /ikfft> _
Paftr, <u-*» lurtl* ej « aiw/Aj'North-American, 
s*dtir,atdn Thomas Tonchtt, Ejq; »f Spring- 
Gardens.

SIR,

A
S a Number of intereded People are 

very affiduous in propagating a Re 
port that our Nortb-Amtric*n Colo 
nies omit no Opportunity of eftablifh. 
ing an Independency prejudicial to 

the Mother-Country, it will be a Matter highly 
worthy your known Humanity, to fet this Point 
in a clear Light; and I doubt not therefore but 
yon will readily grant a Portion of your ufeful Pa 
per to wipe off the Calumnies fo unjuftly thrown 
upon fo valuable a Part of our Fellow-Subjeds.

One of the principal Arguments made ufe of by 
the Enemies of our Colonies, is that the Orders 
from Ntrtb-Amirica are every Day decreafing, 
and that the Inhabitant* of thofe Settlements have 
already fet up a Number of Manufadories, which 
mud not only render the Affidance of the Mother- 
Country dill lefs and lefs necedary, but materi 
ally, affect its Intereft to boot.

'Tis in Reality furprizing after all that has been 
faid upon this Snbjed, how drange an Inclination 
People manifed to be deceived: Mud our fage 
Declaimers againd the Amtrican Colonies be ever- 
laftingly told, that if the Demand for the Manu 
factures of the Mother-Country has decreafed, 
that the Mother-Country has herfelf been the Oc- 
cafion of that Decreafe; and that there is fcarcely 
a Manufactory edablifhed in thofe Parts, but what 
fhe herfelf has actually compelled the Inhabitants 
to fet op.

If thefe mighty Patriotic Gentlemen knew any 
Thing about the Subjed which they fo unceaTmgly 
dwell on, or had the lead Intention of being pro 
perly informed,, they would foon fee that while 
the Mother-Country permitted the Colonies to 
carry on a Trade with the Frtncb and Spanijb Set 
tlements, that then the Colonies Cent over very 

'extenfive Orders annually, and never attempted 
to fet up any Manufadories which could poffibly 
obdrud the Intered of this Kingdom. In Pad, 
the Colonies were fufficiently employed in fupply- 
ing the Fmcb and Stmni/i Iflands with the Manu 
fadures of the Mother-Country, and found it be- 
fides fo valuable a Branch of Commerce, that they 
had neither Leifure. nor Inclination to think of any 
Thing elfe. When this Trade therefore was pro 
hibited, what was this to do ? They could not 
fend over to Engltnd for Goods without Money 
to pay for them > tho' I dare fay, if they had had 
the lead Idea, that we fhould have looked upon 
this prudent Solicitude for their own .immediate 
Prefervation as an Ad of Arrogance or Audacity, 
they would have fubmitted to any Exigence rather 
than incur our Difpleafure or give Birth to that 
Whirlwind of Obloquy and Slander, which has fo 
violently burfted on their Heads.

Whoever is acquainted with the Genius of the 
Amtrican Colonies, mud know, that nothing is 
raore repugnant both to their Intered and Inclina 
tion, than the Eftablifhment of Manufactories a- 
mong themfelves : Wherever there is a great Trad 
«f Country, and but a fmall Number of Inhabi 
tants, the Work of Agriculture and Hufbandry 
muft be the principal Objeds of the People. 
They muft firft provide for their Wants, before 
they can think of gratifying their Luxuries i and 
the Price of manual Labour being proportioned to 
the Scarcity of Hands, they will facrifice the Am 
bition of Dreffing magnificently, to the humbler 
Neceffity of getting Bread. By this Means they 
can furnifh themfelves cheaper in Fad, from the 
Mother Country, where the Plenty and Expertnefs 
of Workmen reduces the Price of all Manufadures 
to a reafonable Standard, than at Home, where 
the extreme Scarcity of Workmen, joined to the 
general Inexperience, not only enhances the Price 
to an enormous Degree, bdt even leflens the Va 
lue of the Commodity too.

For theft Reafons, Mr. Tn(bit, I look gpon it 
as an utter Impoffibllity for our Colonies to enter 
tain the lead Notion of rendering themfelves Inde 
pendent I/ we are chagrisvcd that they do not

parchafe our Manufadures in the fame Quanti 
fies as Thiy formerly did, we have nothing to do 
brat take the Rtftriction from their Commerce, 
wfcieh fo fatally robs us of the Means. If we are 
offended that they have fet up Works of their own, 
let us take away the Neceffity which compelled 
them to fnch a Meafure, and the Confequences 
will be fuch as muft anfwer our warmerVExpecta 
tion. We have fopgd the Inconveniencies arifing 
from this Reftridion!7nfficiently to teach us a little 
Prudence, fo that if we do not take it off out of 
Ttndernefi to the Colonies, we ought at leart to 
remove it out of Regard to ourfelvei. 

/ am SIR, Teun, dfc.
A NOHTH-AUERICAK.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Frtm tbt PUBLIC LEDGER.

LONDON, Afril i. 
TWTOT WITHSTANDING it has been fre- 
Jj\| quently mentioned in your Paper by feveral 
Gentlemen, That our Colonies were in a mod 
flourifhing Situation, and that it was very hard 
they would reap all the Advantages arifing from 
the Freedom of a Eritijb Conftitution, without 
fubfcribingfomething towards the prodigious Sums, 
which, in the Courfe of the late War, have been 
laid out in it's Defence; yet I muft differ very 
much in Opinion from your Correfpondenta, with 
regard to the Opulence of the Colonies. I am in 
Trade myfelf, Sir, and formerly had confiderable 
Orders from the Plantations > bat within thefe 3 
or 4 Years, my Bufinefs had not only rifibly de- 
creafed. but even the little I do fend to that Part 
of the World is fo ill paid, that I have almod de 
termined to discontinue my Connedions there, and 
not for the Sake of a very trifling Profit, run the 
Hazard of lofing the Whole. Every Gentleman 
who knows any Thing of the Amtrictn Commerce, 
knows very well (hat not above an Eighth of the 
Orders, which were fent over in 176), cane over 
during the Courfe of the laft Year j and they alfo 
know very well that Remittances from our Colo 
nies have been fo extremely precarious, that it 
would be a Degree of the greatcd Rafhnefs to 
trud them with any capital Quantity of Goods.

The Reafon of this Decline in the Plantation 
Trade has been a Thousand and a Thoufand 
Times mentioned. The only Commerce of con- 
fiderable Advantage which o»r Colonies- cashed 
on, was1 with the neighbooring Fnncb and Spatifi 
Settlements, who paid a very high Price for their 
Goods. This enabled them to fend Orders of a 
mod extenfive Nature every Year, for the various 
Manufactures of the Mother Country, and put i'. 
alfo in their Power to be rcligioufly pundual in 
the Payment of their Bills. The Mother Country 
however, through a Orange Principle of Policy, 
thought proper tone Time ago to lay a Reftri&ion 
upon this Tfade, between our Colonies and the 
Frt*cb and Sfamjb Settlements. By this Means 
our Colonies have been deprived of the mod ma 
terial Channel of their Opulence, and cunlequcnt- 
ly rendered utterly unable to affid the Mother 
Country to any Degree of Importance,' by the 
Pnrchafe of it's, vuioos Commodities, and Manu 
fadures.

This is in fhort the whole State of the Cafe, 
and we may exclaim as much ai we think proper 
about the little Advantages which our' olonies 
produce; but our Exclamation* will be attended 
with no falutary Kffcth till we remove the Caufie 
of Complaint, and redorc the Plantations to their 
former Privilege*.  This we ought to do as 
fpeedily as poffible, as there is but too much Rea 
fon to fuppofe fome other £«>  //«  Nations will 
edablifh Free Ports in Amtrict, and prevent the 
PofTibiliiy of this beneficial Traffic ever to return 
toour Hands. A MERCHANT.

N E W - Y O R K

AMIDST the infrtiable Third for Novelty fo 
prevalant in E*fl**J, and efpedally the 

Nation's Gretdincfs alter Amtric** intelligence, 
at a Time When thofe of his Majeftjr'a Dominions

are the grand Objed of Deliberation, I am far- 
prized to find the Englijk News Writers fo incom 
petently informed by their Cbrrefpondents in this 
Part of the World. It is true, they fometimea 
oblige the Public with a remarkable Occurrence, 
refpeding the various Contrivances we make ofc of 
to reduce the Importation of Britijb Manufadures. 
Bat I do not remember to have fcen an EngRJk 
Article of News refpeding the Northern Colonies 
on the Subjed jud mentioned, but what was trifling 
in Comparifon of thofe with which an inJnJIriau 
Colledor might perpetually fupply them. May 
we not therefore exped in convenient Time to fee 
the following Articles in fome of the ZW«« Prints, 
which I have purpofely collected to gratify the 
UttttMi Cttrit/tty that reigns at Home, and all 
which, are at  gmtlu tt Truth as mod of thofe 
that have lately embellifhed the Englijb Papers, viz. 

That the Amtricam are fo determined to live in 
dependent of any Britijb Manufadures, thateVery 
Letter from tbofe Parts abounds with Infiances of 
their Experiments to fupply themfelve* with all the 
Neceflaries of Life of their own Fabrication.

An old Lady of Ctrlijlt in the Province of Ptnu- 
fjhaxia, has accidentally difcovered a Method of 
making an excellent Velvet greatly fuperior to that 
of Mantbtjiir, of the Down of Peaches, intermixed 
with a fmall Proportion of the Spiders Web, to 
give the Thread the greater Length and Con 
fidence. '

We are credibly informed that the Ntrib-Am^ 
rican Ladies need not flint themfelves in the Arti 
cle of Silk, tho' they received not a fiogle Piece 
from Britain, our Colonifts having difcovered a 
new Species of Silk Worm, that fprn and propa 
gate at the fame Time; and work the whole Win 
ter, when indead of Mulberry Leaves, their only 
Food during the Seafon. they are kept on Indian . 
Corn and Oats.

We alfo have it from good Authority, that one 
JidiJimb Ptittr, of Barifltkl* in Nno-Englaiut, 
baa lately exhibited to the Select Men of the Town 
an excellent Piece of Cloth made of Hogs Bridles, 
not inferior to any of our tfilini. A Difcorery 
that mud infallibly ruin our Woollen Manufactures 
and reduce Thousands of our Weavers to Beggary. 
And to convince the World that the Amtri(t*i cah 
fupply themfelves even with the Luxuries of Life 
withoit any Communication with Enrtpt, three 
enterprising Brothers in the Province of Nrw-Jtr- 
fty have given Specimens of their'Ingenuity oa 
that Subjed, in the following Indances. The one 
makes excellent BarboJn Spirits of the Juice of 
Cucumbers; the other preffes the choked Claret 
from the long fhaped Turnip; and the Third boils 
a Jelly, equal in Tafte and Tranfparency to the 
bed Calfs Feet Jelly, from the flint Stone, in 
which that Country greatly abounds.

The following is an Article of Amtrite* Intelli 
gence mod authentically atteded, that on the Re 
port of the Parliament's Intention to lay a Tax oa 
the Colonies, a Number of Gentlemen belonging 
to the Society for promoting Aru, Agriculture and 
(Economy, in the Provincerwf New-York, immedi 
ately contraded with Two Hundred Shepherds to 
purchafe Three Million of Sheep in Ptrm, which 
were to be brought all along the Continent of 
Amtrita by Land, in order to prevent any Ob- 
flruction from his Majedy's Cutters » but that OB 
the News of the happy Difcovery made by the 
faid Pttitr. that Project was,laid a fide, and Pre 
miums propofed for encouraging all the Farm era 
to exert themfclves in breeding Swine, for the 
Sake of their Bridles.

It is thought by our abteft Politicians that 4mt- 
ritm nay bear a Tax of One Million Sterling *tr 
Annum from a jud Calculation of its Riches', it be- 
ing undoubtedly fad that in the City of New-York 
alone there are at lead Seven Hundred Co*che», 
and mod of them died' with Gold, and fet with 
Diamonds and other precious Stones; a*d We hav* 
it from Perfons of undoubted Credit, that ho pri 
vate Gentleman pretended to entertain Sir J'Jffrf 
jfmitrjl and his Family, while at Head Qearten 
in that City, at a lefs Expence than PovHoadrad 
Pounds Sterling. Surtly fuch wealthy QaJOsiaM 
are able to fink the National Debt withoot th^ 
lead locujubnuK* t  

0*



Our Colonies are fo extremely  ddBflaxI toSmng- 
gling (a Thing altogether unknown in Britmim) 
that fince the King'* Ship* have* been Rationed 
along the Continent to prevent that felonious Prac 
tice, a certain Gentleman of a very mechanical 
Turn, by a new Improvement OB. the Diving Bell, 
hat contrived a Rowing Boat that it carried under 
Water for Twenty-four Hours without any Incon 
venience to her Navigatort for Want of frefh Air. 
With thefe Boats the Smuggler* meet the Veflels 
expeAed with the contraband Commodities at fome 
convenient Diftance from the Land ; and having 
taken in the prohibited Part of their Cargoes, are 
conveyed under Water in the Harbour under the 
Very Nofes, that is to fay, under the very Keels of 
the Men of War.

The Minifters have received very recent Advice 
that our Indian Affairs in Amrricm- are upon a' 
very refpettable Footing; and that his Majefty's 
Agent in order eftVduiIly to prevent all farther 
Ravage* by thofe barbarous Savages, had fnm- 
moned all the Indians in Amtric* to meet him at a 
grand Congrefs, at which every individual adult 

i Indian in America attended ; the whole Number 
amounting to Three Million Five Thoufand Seven 
Hundred and Thirty-four. At this Congrefs the 
Agent informed them that it appearing from daily 
Experience that they were a People whofe Pro- 
mifes could not be relied on; and that from the 
immenfe Increafe of the White* the Country would 
foon be too narrow for bojjb, if they were really 
determined to give the high eft Evidence in their 
Tower of their Loyalty and Affcflion to the Crown 
ofGreat-Britaia, and of their fo frequently pretended 
Friendfhip for him, it 'was necefTary for them by 
their own voluntary Aft fo to brighten the Cove 
nant Chain, as to render it impoffible to contract 
for the future the leaft Atom of Ruft : That they 
were all Warriors, and bad too much of the Hero 

.to fear what wat the natural Lot of all Men. 
Upon which the whole Audience who all heard 
him very diftmflly and eafily took the Hint, una- 
nimoufly rofe up and immediately, went and hang 
ed themfelves. It is thought that the Subject of 
Wayt and Means how to difpofe of their Wives 
and Children to prevent the tragical Confeqnencet 
of the Repopulation of America by fuch Savages, 
will be one of the firft that will engage the Deli 
beration of ihe Parliament at their next Sitting.

LONDON, April 17.

YESTERDAY Morning, about Half an Hour 
after Nine, Lord Byron, cfcorted by a Party 

of the Guards, confiding both of Horfe and Foot, 
tnd attended by the Lieutenant Governor and 
Conftablc of the Tower, and one other Gentleman, 
went in a Coach over London-Bridge to Weft- 
mi D Her, in order to take his Trial there before his 
Peers, for the late' unhappy Affair that pa/Ted be 
tween him and the late Mr. Chaworth ; his Lord' 
fliip was conduced back the fame Way, between 
five and fix o'Clock.

The Council for hit Lord (hip on this Occafion 
are, the Hon. Mr. Charles Yorke, and Alexan 
der Wedderburn, Efq ; Attorney, Mr. Pottt. 
Againft his Lordfhip, the Attorney General, the 
Sollicitor General, Mr. Serjeant Glynne, Mr. 
Stowe, Mr. Cornwall; Attorney, Mr. Joynet.

Aprils. Lad Night, about feven o'clock, the 
Trial of the Right Hon. Lord Byron ended at 
Weftminfter Hall, when hit Lordfhip was found 
guilty of Manflaughter i but pleading his Privi 
lege, he was difcharged from hi* Confinement./-' 

'BOSTON, Ju,, 3. /
Our Trade is in a moft deplorable Situation, 

not one fifth Part of the Veffclt now employed in 
the Weft-India Trade, at wat before the late Re 
gulations: OurCafh almoft gone before the Stamp 
and Poft-Office Acls are to operate: Bankruptcies 
'multiplied, our Fears increased, and the Friends 
of Liberty under the greateft Dcfpondency : What 
thefe Things will end in, Time only can difcover.

Advices from England by the laft Ships are,   
That the Stamp Bill is not only parted, but hat 
a Provifion that all Breaches of faid Aft are cogni 
zable by any of hit Majefty's Court* of Admiralty ; 
fo that the Americans are not only to have their 
Moniea taken from them without their Confent, 
but to be deprived of another darling Privilege, viz. 
Trial* by Jury- That feveral Regiment* are 
coming to America from Ireland, and a Bill had a 
firft Jteading, by which the Soldiery may be qnar- 

jteredopon private Familiet ; and that Mr.     
'aad ]noved and obtained Liberty to bring in a Bill 
nw#8e*ont, for laying a Tax upon the landed 
Eflates in North-America, which will not much 
furprizc the People of the Colon!**,  * indeed no-

thing can. after what ha) already taken Place.  
That inftead of our prefent Courts of Admiralty, 
to which no Salaries are annexed, and fo arc no 
Expcnce to the Crown, feveral new Ones are to be 
creeled in their Stead, and each Judge with a Sa 
lary of £. 800 Sterling per Annum out of the 
American Revenue, and other Officers in Propor 
tion, it being no more than equal to the Impor 
tance of fuch Appointment*, and the Ability\of 
our Trade to furaifh. That the hat a Swarm of 
Scribblers employed to prejudice the Mother a- 
gainft her Children, and to colour Meafurea cal 
culated to raife a Revenue and Increafe      
Dependencies, tVio' upon the utter Ruin of Trade. 
 And that French Agents and French Monies are 
employed to fet on Foot Me*fares that may have 
a Tendency to alienate the Aftedions of the Colo 
nies from their Mother-Country, as the moft pro 
bable Means of giving them a Chance in fome fu 
ture Period, to recover what hat been taken from 
them by the Help and uncommon E-xertiont of 
thefe infant Colonies.

The Report that fome Americans are to deliver 
Stamps to their Fellow Slaves, puts us in Mind of 
the Weft India Policy, moft of their Plantations 
having Negro Overfeert, who in order to pleafe 
their Mailers, and hold their Poftt, are more fevere 
to their own Colour in their Exactions and Whip 
pings, than are the white Overfeers, and conie- 
quently are more abhorred and detefted.

N E W - Y O R K, 7»w 10. 
By a Gentleman who arrived here laft Week, 

from Montreal, we have the following melancholy 
Piece of Intelligence, viz. That on the i ;th ult. 
at Half after One in the Afternoon, a Fire broke 
out in the Honfe of Mr. John Livingfton, of that 
Place, and there being only two (mall Engines, 
and the French extremely ignorant of the Method 
of extinguifhing Fires, the Flames, foon fpread 
with great Rapidity on both Sides of the Street, 
and the Wind being very high, 115 Houfet were 
entirely confumed by Six o'Clock in the Evening, 
with immenfe Quantities of Goods contained there 
in, it being the principal Street in the Place, and 
where all the Enghfh Merchants refided. A Nun 
nery was alfo confumed, and three Nun*, a French 
Gentleman and hi* Lady, and a Negro Wench, 
loll their Live*. On the Occafion, the Army, 
animated by the Prefence of Brigadier Genera] 
Burton, exened themfelves in a particular Manner, 
and it is faid it was owing to their Activity that 
the whole Town was not deftroyed, as feveral of 
the poor Soldiers were much burnt in removing 
Goods from the Houfe* whilft in Flame*, moft of 
the French Inhabitant* having retired to their 
Churches, being greatly intimidated by fome fmall 
Explofions of Gunpowder, that happened whilft 
the Houfes were in Flames, as feveral of the Mer 
chant*, very imprudently, had Quantities of that 
Article in their Garret*. It is faid the Fire -wat 
occafioned by a Negro Wench carrying i Quantity 
ofJpMhes into the upper Story of Mr. Livingfton's 
Houfe, not with any bad Defipn, but to"be kept 
there for making Soap.  The following Englifh 
Merchants have been great Sufferers, viz. Vander- 
hyden, Stanhoufe, Neagles and Barren, Simenfon 
and Delate, Howard, Morrifon and Holme*, 
M'Craken, Patterfon and Grant, and Knipe, and 
Dnane; Mr. Livingflon fuftained little Loft; 
tho* the Fire firft broke out in hit own Houfe.  
The following French Gentlemen, befides many 
others of the fame Nation, fuffered much, via. 
Moof. Lecorn, Dumiy, and Irview.

A N N A P 9 L I S, 7«w zo. ' 
On Monday laft arrived here, in Eight Weeks 

from England, the Ship ECHO, Capt. JOHN CUR 
LING, junior; who brought with him a Printed 
Copy of the     STAMP ACT.-  Which 
it now Re-Printing here, and will be Publilh'd, 
and to be Sold next Week : Very neceftary to be 
known by every One who would keep out of 
LIMBO.

«t PUBLIC f'ENDVt ' i 
, tot 2zV / /« /, M iv fQ<', . ' 

tin Aflir*»9i,t at Mr. Samuel MiddletoT 
Annapolis, /» ttt bigbfft BiMt-,/tr rttj, ^

THREE Fine NEGRO WOMEN. OB7'p 
cho.ce F.eld Negro, well .ufed to the Ha, 

the other Two are fine healthy N  "' ; ' 
well feafon'd to the Country.

ABOU f 50 Years ago, cameT 
vfnce, as a Phyfician or Surgeon^ a^GenT 

man whofe Name wat D*uU M'GiU (.on..! 
Son of Mr. Artkur ffGill. of A&aj«WbE 
County of Fjft, in St»tl**4). who married a Wo. 
man of the Name of B,,J or «,»», by whom it I 
i* fuppoffd, he has left feveral Children, pirtj« 
larly tv/o Son*, who, it is imagined, havefatW 
in A/a-, W, or fome of the neighbourint pro ' 
vincct; If they will apply to the /V»»//* (Vr,' 
in jnn*p»Kt, they will hear of Something ' 
Advantage'.

B1i LANK BOOKS for RECORDS, of any 
_ Size, on the beft of Paper for the Purpofe ; 
Bound Jtrtmttr than thofe from our MOT HER 
COUNT RT, and aa »/«/, may be had on 
Application to JonAstsftaK. N. B. The Rea- 
fon why they are Strmrtr, it, That ihe Moifture 
and Damp in the Hold of a Ship, much affecH 
and weaken* the Glue. _

THE Snbfcriber intending to .*.«, eari,;, i 
the Fall, requefts all Peffons who I 

Claims againft him, to bring them in, that 
may |,e allied : And thofe Indebted are defirtd I 
to om<v an>fettle their Accounts. Thofe tbit I 
cannot make Pavrnent this Summer, will be». I 
dulged with a reasonable Time, on giving 
with Security if required.

He hath Imported from LnJn, in the .... 
Cipt. £4*/, An Aflbrtment of £«r*/M* tod «w!" 
hSia GOODS, which is to be Sold at ah Stori 
in Upptr.Marlbtreugb, for Cafh, Bills, or Tobicn.

(4W ) JOHN RIAD MAOS.UOII!

Y Virtue of a Fitri Fadti, will bt Sold to 
the Higheft Bidder, on Toefday the Secoid 

Day of 7«/jr next, at the Houfe of Mr. Own 
Whiter, Two TRACTS of LAND, lying k j 
Cb*rlti County, late the Property of lit* 
Jitttn, (and now in Pofleffion of -fbtmt, 
to fatisfy a Debt due from the faid Mi^ltin to I 
the Commiflioners or Truftees of the Loan Officti 
the one Tract called Snpbt»'t Hift, contsinim 
98 Acres, the other called fftrtvitt, containiej | 
100 Acres. (2-) DANIEL JIKIMS, Sh 
         " "  ~*"  ^  i  * 

THE Subfcriben having furniftied themfclrn 
with Two compleat Hands in the LEA 

THER BREECHES MAKING BUSINESS, 
from l.onJo*, inform the Public, That they 0*71 
be fupplifd with LEATHER BREECHES of 
all Sorts and Size*, made in the beft and neatd 
Manner. H. CATOI, 

((>") W. WILKIM:

JUM 1 3th, 1765.

CASH to be had for mod £***  BILLS of 
EXCHANGE, of

(**) loMATIUI FlHWICK,

Tobf DISPOSED «/, by iicrr, n 
board tht Brig Trotman, Capt, HAYTOH, 
in tbt Fenj-Braneb, Patapfco Riwr,

A PARCEL of Healthy lodemurtd SER-. 
V A N T S, juft arrived from LOHOOII, ia 
the faid Brig, amongft whom ire fertnl I 

of different Trade* and Profeffions, ts Hoofe- 
Carpenters, Weaver*, Shoemakers, Perokc nu- 
kcrs, Stone Mafon*, Cutlers, Braziers, Scrirtnen, 
Bltckfmithi, Baker*, Silverlnitas, Jewellen, 
Fullers, and Maltften. 

The Sale will begin on Friday the 2 id InJut. 
THO'. BUCHANAN. 

M B. All the Servants have had the SmaH Pox.

JUST IMPORTED, 
And to bi Stld by PATRICK M'GiLL, et . 

hit Start at EtK-RlDCE Landing, « d* j)l 
Pearl, Caff. Francis, from Scotland, atr\ 
in the Fricrtdf^p, Capt. Froft,/rwn London,

A NEAT Aflortment of £ «//« and Itf- 
Ma GOODS, fuitable for the Swfoaj 

amongft which are fome handfome LutcAriagoM 
Tobinet : Likewife a very good Htrrifii'i Spioact

TAKE thit Method to acquaint the 
That I am much obliged to all thofeam muc oge o

men that have fnbfcribed to my Packet, »od «J» Si 
thofe that have been fo kind a* to favour me wit» I 
their Cuftom, during the Time my Ftrrj ̂ *U 7 
kept from Rn*4 Crttt, on Knt-lfl**J, » 'f* ' 
Mil : But finding it difadvantageous to coatun* 
it an^ longer, frVm the fmall Encourigta"' 1 
have met with, "and the Ferriage* being !«» «  
have thought it moft to my Advantage to Rent" 
to Mr. J*m,, HtHlimtt, whofe Ferrv, I  »"": 
vinced. from the Condua of the Public in generti, 
bat been thought fufficlent to carry acrofs the W7 
all thofe that hive Ofe^afion to Travel by wijr



from LONDOR, ia

. . A»HA?oti*. J»* 19 . 
\7US7 IMPORTED h tbt SUBSC*1*X 
M from LONDON, ̂  ' ' 
I A N Aflbrtment of the very beft HAIRS, 
A »"d «E Material,, for WIG-MAKING, 

[gentlemen in the Country may be furnitoed on 
the morteft Notice, with all Sort* of PERUK.E!*, 

nade in the bed Manner, for reidy Money, or 
bort Credit. Thofe that are Indebted to him, 
ic requefted to make fpeedy Payment.

-  THOMAI HBWITT.

{Take SOLD

n

ANNAPOLIS,
[ *T-»WO ANCHORS, one of them Weight 9 C.
[ J. i q. 9 lb. the other 3 C. a q. \ Ib. A- 
Long-Boat, Saili, and Two Oan; a Yawl and 
Oan; a Parcel of Spikes and Bolts; about 40 
Fathom of 9 Inch Cable, and about 60 Fathom 
of Haufer, with fundry other Things too tedious 
to mention: Being what was faved of the Ship 
Rttbtl, lately burnt in Hungri River.

(3*) THOMAS BROWNING.

Kt*t-IJJ**J, Jtui 19, 176$, 
Ttbt SOLD ty tbt SUBSCRIBER,

A LARGE commodious Deck'd,. and Two 
Open, BOATS, almoft new, in good Or 

der, and well Rigged, on very reafonable Terms. 
  JAMII HUTCHING*.

ALL Pcrfont Indebted to Jib* Robin/on, lite 
of Jntafolii, deceafed. Painter and Glazier, 

and Myfelf in Partnerftiip, are defired to pay off 
their refpe&ive Balance! as foon as poffible : And 
all thofe who have any Claims againd the faid 
Job* Rfbitft*, are defired to bring them in legally

iprovjtl, to WILLIAM TUCK.
. H.B. The Snbfcriber carries on the Painting 
and Glazing Bufinefs, at his Shop in dnnotolii, as 
ufual, and will be obliged to Gentlemen for their 
Cuftom. (") ____ WM. TUCK.

libt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, to tbt 
HIGHEST BIDDER,  * Monday tbt Stb 
of July next, ft tbt Plantation ivberem Thomas 
Adams no*u tivtt, mtmr Mr. Priggs'/ »'  Prince- 
George^/ County, anJ  within c Mi In of Not 
tingham,/^ Stirling Montj, tr Billi of Excbangi,

PART of Two Trafts of L A N D, the one 
called Tmman i Hi Hi, the other Pbeafant'i 

Hillt, contiguous to each other, and containing in 
the Whole 251 ACRES; there are two Tene 
ments on the Land, and the Soil very good.

The Sale to be about II o'Clock, and if bad 
Weather that Day, the firft fair Day after.

The Money, or Bill*, to be paid down, or 
Bond on latereft, with Security, if required.

( lf ) ' ____~~JOSHUA BIALL.

Tote SOLD at PUBLIC YENDUE, 
on tbt 25/A Day of this Inftant June,

A TRACT of L A N D, containing Two 
Hundred ACRES, more or left, whereon 
it a good Dwelling-Houfe and Kitchen, 

  Quarter*, Cow-Houfe, Tobtcco-Houfe, Garden, 
and all other Conveniencies, lying on a good 
Creek for Pithing and Fowling, called by the 
Name of Tbtmpkiti Pnrcbajt, in Ctbb Nttk.

- ' RAPHAEL LANCASTER.

yt/Sr IMPORTED
Capt. Buchanan, from LONDON, and to bt 
SOLD by tbt Subfcriberi, «*. their Store in 
Church-ftreet, ANNAPOLIS, for Cajb+ or 
Bills of Exchange, fTbolefale and Retail,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of BUR&MAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fultable for the 

SEASON. Likewife, Vtf-/«A« RUM by the 
Hogfliead, Maryland RUM by the Hog(head or 
Tierce, A/»/reW» SUGAR by the Barrel, MO 
LASSES by the Hogfhead, old Madeira WINE 
by the Pipe, Hogfticad or Quarter Ciflc; Liverpool 
SALT by the Bumel, Btir* ALE by the Do«n, 
CV///SOAP and CANDLES by the Box.lPORK 
by the Barrel ; and alfo. all Sorti of CORDAGE 
and SHIP CHANDLERY. 
'{f} *L. STBWAVT WRICHARDION.

'   ' Philadelphia, y*te 6, 1765.

WHEREAS a certain J**ei Millar, on or 
about the 2d of May, 1764, Indented 

hirbfclf at GravefenJ, to Mr. SyJinbam, Merchant, 
of London, and failed immediately in the Brig 
Broibtri, Jamu Morri/tm Mafter, bound to Patap. 
fct in Maryland, and was configned to.Mr. Fijbwick 
there. The faid Mil/or is of a dark Complexion, 
about 20 Years of Age, and about j Feet 6 or 7 
Inchet high, and a Carpenter and Joiner by Trade, 
born at Stratham in Surry. Whoever will give In 
formation of the faid Jaiaei Millar (Alive or Dead) 
by. directing a few Lines to Mr. Char It i Alien, to 
be left at Mr. Jofepb Yiatti*, at the Three Tom in 
Cbefnut-Strett, Philadelphia, the Favour will be 
mod gratefully acknowledged by

("3) o CMARLII ALLIN.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
in the Sally, Capt. BUCHANAN* and to bt 
Sold by the Snbfcriber^, at their Start in AN 
NAPOLIS, by'WhoUfaie or Retail, for Cajb, 
Bills of Exchange, or Jbort Credit, on wry 
reafonable Terms,

A CHOICE Affortment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuiublc 

nmmer and Winter. , w . 
( lt) i. CHARLES WALLACE V Comp.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
in the Anne and Mary, RICHARD CARR, 
and to be Sold by the Subfcriber i* UPPER- 
MARLBOROUGH, ftr Cajb, Bills, or 
Tobacco,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of European and EaJI- 
1*4* GOODS; among which there it 

Houmold Furniture, confiding of Chairs, with 
Matted and Rnjfi* Leather Bottoms, Mahogany 
Dreffing, Card, and Writing Tablet, Looking 
Glades, Fire Screens, Field Bcddeads, with Marrsf- 
fes and Furniture, Check Curtains, Bafon Stands, 
Tea Cheds and- Waiters, an Aflbrtment of Tun- 
IriJge Wares, great Variety of Paper Hanging* 
and Lahdfcape*, Mufic, and Mufical Indruments, 
Spinnet Jacks, Tin Ventilators, that effcclually 
prevent Chimney* from Smoaking, Water Proof 
Cloth*, Patent Ram Skin Breeches, and Duttb 
Rappee Snuff. FRANCIS LIIKI. 

N. B. Thofe who bring the Ready Money, 
will find a proper Diftinftion made between That 
and Credit._____(") 2. F. L.

To bt CHARTERED, for any Port,
"~ SLOOP CHARLOTTB,

\tif, Priittttriun* loonty, MO? ij, 1705.
EMITTED tp the Jail of this County, 

V^> from under the Hand of L+urii Ri*o, one of 
hi* Majefty'i Judice*, a Negro Man who call* 
himfelf Dick, and fay* he berongt to Jennet Mit- 
cbell, of the Province of Maryland, near Annapolis i 
he it a lufty full faced Fellow, hat fome grey Htrrs 
in his Head ; and ha* on a Cotton Jacket and 
Breeches, brown Linen Shun, and an old Worded 
Cap. The Owner is defired to fetch him away, 
on paying Feet and Charge* to

(»w) ';  ; ; t ; '  WILLIAM TEBBI, Sheriff.

. 
BNT away Uft Ni

TrtfmoM, fRitbttri Hmjltn, Commander)

7»w 13, 1765. 
t from the Bcigantine

at Anchor in Cbtftptak Bay, off Amn*f«lii, Two 
Men and One Woman, who took a Long-Boat, 
about zo Feet Keel, Clinch built, with a Studding 
Sail and Braf* Compafs j one of th« M«n i* Coon- 
try bo mr- named Jtbn NicUti, about 5 Feet 4 
Inches high. The other a Sailor, named 'Jtbm 
Ogtftm, a Dmnt born, fpeakt broken Bmtttjb, and 
is about 5 Feet 7 Inchet high. The Woman it 
about 5 Feet 4 Inchet high, named Lucy Cbmftll, 
and had on a white Ltaeb Hat, and a brown 
Worded Gown.

It is imagined they went up the Bay.
Whoever bringt or fecure* the faid People, fo 

that the Snbfcriber gets them again, (hall have 
Pour Pounds Reward for the Sailor, and for the 
other_two_Forty Shilling* eachti paid by

HATTON.

AN away from the Subscriber, living on 
__ Elk-RMgt in An9»-Ar**bl County, the z6lh 
M*j lad, a Convicl Servant Man named Sammil 

Beteb, hel* alnfty, well made Fellow, about $ 
Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, 
weart hit own fhort yellowifh Hair, nit right 
Thumb remarkably crooked, and it nry apt to 
get in Liquor. Had on when he went away, an 
old Felt Hat, Country Cloth fulled Jacket, coarTe 
Country made Linen Shirt and Trowfers, and   
Pair of drong Country made Shoe*, with a large 
Nail in the Toe of each.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and bringt 
him to hi* Mafter, or (ecures him fo that he may 
be had again, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, 
if taken 20 Mile* from home ; Forty Shilling*, 
if out of the County ; and Three Pound* Pt**ftJ- 
v*nim Currency, if atl of the Province, befid* 
what the Law allow*, paid by 

, ('3) . BINJAMIII LAWRIMCI.

THERE it at the Plantation of Ni»i*m Bull, 
near Bl*Je*Jc*rgt taken up as a Stray, a 

Grey Gelding about 1 3 Hands high, with a Sprig 
[ i r/Tail, about 5 Year* old, and trou heavy; but
f / ha* not any perceivable Brand. 

I//O The Owner may have him again, on proving 
1 hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

r
THERE is in the Pofleflion of Rfftr Bttll, 

neat Bl*Jt*Jl*rg, taken up at a Stray, a 
fmall Black Mare, about i z Handt high, with a 
Star in her Forehead, and pace*.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

to AnM-ArtuUtl Cbumty Jail, 
on Sufpicion of being a Runaway, an lri/k- 

m*n, about 28 Year* old, c Feet 2 or 3 Inches 
high. Hat on an old black Crape Coat and 
Waiftcoat, and Drab Breeches. Ha foys his 
Name it Pmtrifk Kilktllj, and that he belong* to 
Mr. U*k*ll, Merchant, at Htbh-HtU, in f,r,i,ia . 
Hit Mafltr it defired to pay Charge*, and take 
him away. (") Jottrri GALLOWAY* Sheriff.

now lying in Htrrint-Baj, 
well Found, and Fitted for the 
Sea i will carry 2600 Bufhels, 
and is a prime Sailer.

ForTerms apply toSAMuiL 
[CHEW at Ptflar RiJge, on Her- 
'ring-Bay, who has a fufficient 

Quantity of Corn to fell, to load the Sloop, which 
he will difpole of reafonably. ( tf) 2.

STRAYED away from my Plantation at the 
DterPmrk, fometime ago, Two genteel Black 

Horfet, with bob Tailt. They were fecn at fe- 
veral Placet, and fuppofed to be .going towards 
Cf*ococt**g*i, where they were bred; but as they 
have not been heard of there, it is imagined they 
have been ftopt by forte Perfon or Perfont on this 
Side FreJtrick-'Ttnu*.

Whoever will give Information where the faid 
Horfea may be bad, or bring them to me, at Bal. 
timtrt-7oMm, mall be haaxilomcly Rewarded for 
their Trouble, by JOHN STIVBNION.

ff. B. The fraalled of the Two Horfet ia 
branded on the near Buttock I 8; the other for 
got- . 2. (3W)

. 7«*/4th, 1765.

UPON a Petition being preferr'd to the wor- 
(hipful Indices of FnJrrick County, at J**t 

Court in 1764, Dy John MurJock, prayiag that 
Commiffion might iffue to certain Perfont, irdpow- 
ering them to examine Evidences relating to the 
Bounds of the Three following Parcels of Land, 
 VIE. one called Pbilip mmJ Jacob, one called ffbttr- 
bave*, and Part of a Trafl called Frin^ip, all 
lying in Frederick Coubty, and near Getrgt-Teum 
on Pattnumack River, or the Bounds of any-other 
Land or Lands, whereon.the Bounds of the afbre- 
faid Lands may depend, or whereto they may re 
late, in order to afcertain and perpetuate the ftme» 
which Petition being Gcanted, and a Commiifion 
thereopon iffued and directed to us the Subicribert 
for that Purpofe : < 

We hereby give Notice to all Perfoni any wife 
concerned or intereded therein, or whofc Property 
may be any wife affcfted thereby, That we inttBd 
to meet on the faid TrafU, on the firft Monday in 
Aniuft next, precifely at Ten o'Clock, in Order to 
execute the faid Commiffioii, that we may make 
due Return thereof, together with the Depofitiont, 
fo that the fame may be Recorded in perpetual 
Memory, according to the Directions of the Aft 
of Aflembly in that Cafe made and provided.

CHARLII JONU, C. D. 
ROBIRT PITIR,

(3*) . ANtHONY HOLMIAO.
_____ ERASMUS GILL.____

Ballimtri-To+un, 'Junt 6lh, 1765.

THERE i* in the Pofleffion qf the, Subfcriber/ 
taken up at a Stray, a middling large Browm 

or Chefnnt oolour'd Gelding, with fome white ia 
hit Forehead, branded on the near Shoulder with 
C, and on the near Buttock thai &. 

(3*) JOITN STRTBHIOH.

Horfe OTHELLO, that was bred 
Col. Tilttr, aad by him Sold into Vir- 

n»M, is'now at WHITEHALL, on the N*fjh 
Side of Stum River, in J**t-Jrm*itl Coonty, 
and will Cover Marcs thUSeafon at Four OvbMaa, 
tjr Oie Guiaea a Leap. (")

HB 
by



360 TRACT of LAND called mitjhir, /»/ « 
. containing upwards of 400 Acre*, lying 

rr within two Mile* of Brjan T*w», in Cbtrlti 
County, on the zd Da/ of Stptemitr nut, on 
the Premife*.

(tf) SAMUIL PARAAN

Lrvt-Print, on Kt*t-lflaeJ, M*j 28, '1765 
EFT at-my Landing, fome Time ago, 
fmall Clinch.Work BOAT about 12 Feet 

Keel. The Owner, on proving bis Property and 
paying Charges, may have her by applying to 

(3 W) PATRICK HAMILTON

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Lmuer-Ctfrr- Point in Cbarlti County, th 

17th of May laft, Three Convift Servants, im 
ported in the Trj-a/, Capt. Erringttnt fiom LtMttj* 
vile,

Job* fbtmai, a float fwarthy Man, about 32 
Years of Age, upwards of r> Feet high, has black 
Eyes, .and dark brown "Hair. Had on an old' 
Jacket lined with Country Cotton, a red Cloth 
Cap, an old Check Shitt, old black Worfted 
knit Breeches, and 3 Pair of Yarn Hofe.

jftba MautJ, alias Pbilfttt, about 21 Years of 
Age, 5! Feet high, has dark brown Hair, grey 
Eyes, and Lifps in his Speech. Had on a Snuff 
colour'd Coat and blue Breeches, ribb'd Worfted 
U6fer*-eiV*ck-mrt, and o!iJ^S161es7t::r~~~

Jtmti Weft, about j Feet high, 15 or 16 Years 
of Age. has dark brown cnrl'd Hair, and grey Eyes. 
Had on and took with him, a Scofcb Bonnet, 
a white Linen Shirt, two Coats, one a dark Cloth, 
the other a light colour'd Snrtout, a Pair of Lea 
ther Breeches, ribb'd Worfted Stockings, and a 
Pair of Pumps.

They took with them two new Ofnabrig* Shirts, 
one Pair of Pomps, one Pair of Shoes, and one 
Pair of old Shoe Boot*.

Whoever takes op and fecnres the faid Servant*, 
fo that their Mafter may have them again, fhall 
have Three Pounds Reward ; or Five Pounds if 
brought home, befide what the Law allows, and 
in Proportion for either. ' 

(« f ) ; THOMAS JAMIS.
A. B. All M afters of Veflels are fore war n'd not 

to carry them off at their Peril.

... . Cbcrlti County, April 9, 1765.

RAN away from the Subfcriber on Shrove 
Tuefday laft, a tall, likely, ftrong, Country- 

born Negro Fellow, named Satgo, aged 20 Years. 
He had on an old light colour'd Surtout Coat 
much worn, and over that a dark ftriped Country 
Cloth Jacket, and Breeches of the fame, dark 
eolour'd Country knit Yarn Stockings, and Coun 
try made Shoes. Whoever will fecure the faid 
Fellow, if in the County, fo' that he may be had 
again, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward. If 
out of the County, in any Jail, Forty Shillings, 
and if brought Home, reasonable Travelling Char 
ges allowed. . GIORQI Lai.

JUST IMPORTED ly the Sulfcriltr,, 
I'M tbf Ship Virginia Planter, from Glafgow 
to Patuxent Rtvery and tt be Sold at their 
Startt tn Nottingham and Benedict, ftr 
Cajhy Bills of Exchange, or Tokautt on rea- 
fanakU Terms,

A GREAT Variety of Eurtftam GOODS for 
Retail, too numerous to particularize.

Alfo fundry Parcel* of fortcd Linen* and other 
Goods, fuited to the Saafon, to be Sold WJiolc- 
fale, for Cam, Bills, or Tobacco. If neceflary, 
Credit will be given for any of thefe Parcels, in 
whole or in part, for 3, 6, or 9 Month;, as can 
be agreed on. They are of different Amounts, 
from Two to Six Hundred Pounds Coft.

THOMAS CAMPBELL, and Company.
N. B. Thofe who ftill remain Indebted to 

ilafieurt SbrtriJft, Gtrbm, and Company, for 
Dealing* at their Store*, late at Ufftr-Mar/Afnugt, 
*JW/V«f*M», and Btnttiia, are once more earnellly 
rcqatuad to take Maafnre* foripeedily difcharging, 
or otherwifc fettling, their respective Balances, in 
order to prevent tie difagreeable Confequence* of 
Order* lately received from the faid Company, by

(5*) THOMAI CAMFBILL, Attorney
in Faa.

PETER BELL, MATHEMATICIAN,
'-Lately froR England,   

/Jfrw M ANNAPOLIS,)

WILL wait on any Gentlemen, at any Time, 
and 'Survey what Land* they may think 

proper, in a Different, bat more Ex*ft Method, 
than that at prefent practiced in this Province.

He will likewife 1'each young Gentlemen, the 
Art of Surveying and Drawing, at a moderate 
Price, and nfe his ntmoft Diligence to make them 
coropleat Matters in a fhort Time.

He ha.' fome Plat, and Prolpefls of this City 
(but not Engrav'd) which he will difpofc of at a 
cheap Rate. ,   ("3)

To bt SOLD' to any Perfon living out of A.N- 
NAPOLIS, Y* *r

THE Time of a very good JOINER, who 
was Indentured for Four Yean, and has 

been in the Country about 8 Months: Alfo, A 
good HOUSE CARPENTER, who has about 
6 Yean to ferve. Enquire at the

ANY Perfon willing to Contrail for the 
Building a BALL-ROOM in ANNAPOLIS, 

may fee the Plan at Mr. RicbmrJfni Store, to 
whom they are dcfired 10 gite in their Propofals in 
Writing, in Order to their being laid before the 
Managers.       f-

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Negro Man 
"namedTIJ***, a lifceTy young Fellow, about 

j Feet 9or to Inches high, well made. Had on 
when be went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, red 
Sailor'* Jacket, good Yarn Stockings and Shoes.

Whoever fecures the faid Slave, fo that he may 
be brought or conveyed to the Subfcriber at finna 
in Dtrcbrfltr Coamy, fhall have Twenty Shillings 
Reward,, and reafonable Charges, paid by

( >r ) C. £- RCCINALD GKAMAMI.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
VIRGINIA, Dumfritt, Maji}, 176$.

RAN away laft Night, or early this Morning, 
'Jamtt Htt/i, native of Ireland, a Contitt 

Servant, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, and pitted 
with (hi Small Pox : Took with him a Sailor's 
blue Jxcket, a Pair of coarfe Sacking long Breech 
es, and a full Suit of old black Cloaths. He ran 
away from me in-1757, and was never taken up 
till this Spring, fo that he mull be pretty well ac 
quainted with the Country, and will probably 
impofe himlelf on the Public for a Freeman.

Whoever take* up the faid Runaway, and con 
veys him to me here, fhall have Five Pound* Re- 
ward. f- RICHARD GRAHAM.

THE Managers of the SEVERN CHAPEL 
LOTTERY, beg Leave to inform the 

Public, That they purpofe 10 begin Drawing the 
Fame, on Monday the Tenth ol.Jnlj next, at 
Elk-RHgt Landing. There are fome Tickets fUU 
on Hand, which may be had of any of the Mana 
ge n, or at the PHIITING Omci. (if) f

TRAYED from the Snblcriber'. on 
Creek, \n' Frtfaitk County, laft Month, a 

bin Moufe colour'd Horfe, about 14 Hands high, 
laces naturally, his Brand, if any, forgot. 

s Alfo a well made Iron Grey Horfe, abaut 13 
Hands high, paces and trots, branded on the near 
Buttock T I.

Both of them were (hod before, and arefuppofed 
to have made towards Calwt County.

Whoever will deliver them to Buiumiu Jtbmftn^ 
tear Ctlvtrt County Court-Houfe, TCMMJ J»bnfa 
in A**mptlii, or the Subfcriber, fhall be paid Thir- 
:y Shillings, or Fifteen Shillings for either) or if 
Information is given where tlwy may be tent for 
the Favour will be thankfully acknowledged, bv 

C-f) ^ ' J*   JOH..O/

TO BE SOLD.

THE LANCASHIRE FORGB, confiding 
of Two Fineries, aChafery, and OM Ham 

mer ; together with about 400 Acres of very valu 
able Land, fitaate upon Dttr Crtti, a fine Stream 
if Water, in Btltimtrt County, about 11 Miles 
torn the Head of Bmf> River, and 7 from the 
neareft navigable Parts of Sufniktaum. For Title 

nd Terms, apply to the Subfcriber, at Nttiiggbtm 
Forte*, opon the Great Falls of G««^u>//r River 

('') 7 Coaain Lai.

T.fc
fy ti

ft fU B
r, « ,*, ,
«***" 

lton, » Frederick-

VERY valuable Traa of 
. Ar-fc-C*^, confining ,
 ng and lying in Fndmtm Coomy'V. , 
Branch of S,,tcm, tnd near the Month of 
Branch s the Land is well wooded and 
On. YeW, Credit will be giv«! 
the purch^e Money (if deu^d) 
Security, and paying Intereft. 

ill _____ CHARLES

AN away the I 4th of Jfo,, froo ,w 
Rttgt Furnace, a Coavift Servant III. 

med 7.w* CUrk. about 30 Years of AB T^ 
Feet 10 Inch., high, is pretty lofty.ofafafrYW 
plexion, has black Eyes, and lomethiat of a 
Look when fpoken to j hi* Hair 
Coloar, andcarl'd, he ha. been e 
» »« «" Month., and fpeaks pretty m«h 
E*,lifi Counuy Dialed s he hi. uk«n S.. 
Difcharge belonging to one Bnjtmi, Lnalt J°.J 
is dated ,764. f thTnk i. 7./,, whicft U'^£ 
ble he will maJat ufe of, by changl ^ ̂  
ho alfo earned with him a Suit of £,«//, i^'
* «. Coat, jacket and Breeches, of , dimni 
dark CloA Colour ; the_Q«t i.,!. IhiTi^ 
and the whole trimm'd with yellow Metal Bmioa.' 
he alfo took with him feveral oiher Thioc, TJ 
C.ftor Hat, Check Shirt. Yarn Stockin,,*.' JJ 
of Pumps, ftriped Holland Trowfers, , 'p*  
Ofnabngf Sailor's Ditto, and two Silk Hudksr 
chiefs. Whoever take* up and bring* tie did 
Runaway to the Subfcriber, at the SltKA, pn 
nace, fhall have, if taken within 10 Uiiet of ike 
faid Farnace, Thiny Shilling. , if io Milt, fro. 
thence, Three Pound* » if 40 Miles, ftve Pouodi, 
and if oat of the Province, Tea Pound. Rtwird 

(*6) _________ CALEB Do,..x '

  c-   \,.Knt,- f-fl̂ ' W «9. 1765- 
A s « >» publifhed in the Pbila^.fkl, Piper. 

JT\ that the noted Horfe DOVE, imporudbr 
Dr. Hamiliit, is now Covering at Mr. Dmti\ 
fuch Gentlemen on the Weftern Shore at incline 
fending Mare* to him, may have them cartfullr 
brooght over the Bay, feat up to the Horfc, ud 
returned at Annmftlii when done with him, at 
Twelve Shillings and Si« Pence each Mare. P«. 
ticnlar Care fhall be taken of them. Good Pate- 
rage both at Mr. DMS/S and my Honfe. ' '

("")   BMoar Seoul.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Negro Mn 
named Jem, a likely lively yotng Fellow, 

about c Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, has a wild Look, 
and when fpoke to appears farprized. He wu 
formerly the Property of Mr. jbtav GtrJn, of 
the City of A**at*lh, deceafed, fo that it is very 
likely he fpends fome Part of bit Time among hit 
Acquaintance in Town. Whoever takes up the 
faid Fellow, and fecure* kin, fo tkat he maj be 
had again, (hall have Eight Dollars Reward. 

(") ROIIKT TTLIB.

TO BE SOLD,

A CONVICT SERVANT WOMAN, who 
has near 7 Years to ferve. She csn Sew, 

Wafh and Iron, very well, is a fober, and in ex 
ceeding handy. Woman. Enquire at the /Vrrr/ir,- 
Offn. («f)

HERBAS OM JOHN HUNT, who 
left E»gl**J, and ia the Year i74«liv*d 

in Sr. /Ws Parifh, £«///» * County, M*rjl»*4, 
as a Saddler, and removed to Wn/tnu Panfh ia 
the faa*a Conaty i from tawce, 'tis faid, heweit 
to C*mt>trl**tl in Gtfrgii, and from thence eo St. . 
AmgnJHni ; and in Jatntty, \ 764, at it it alfo faid, // j 
he ordered a Cargo of Goods frosn I*****, to be 
d(rec\ed ia> McJP*. Btrt*, and Atgett- in St. At- 

- w, to be left whh MefT'. Httftri and W- 
in C*V/«-T*u... Stmtb-CttrttiM: Ifthrftid 
//  / ba ftill Alive, and will apply to tbt 

Subfcriber, liviag in Bmttimtn-ffvi*, Af^jW, 
he will hear of Something to his AoviUitagc. U 
he is Dead, which is moff likely, any Perfoa thil 
will bring a proper Certificate e/ his Death w rW 
Subfcriber, fWJ meira a REWARD of F1VB 
GUINEAS, (ia-) J«.«» MIRRTMAH, jaar.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JJona* fcteetl and WJflHam »<nU, \* Charles-Street. All Perforii 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at izt. And 6</. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
Length are inferred fqr S*. the Firft Week, and i/. oach Time after : And Long Onw in Proportion*
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Twer'd

i HE Complaint* hourly heard ia Lon 
don, of the Diflrefi^ o»;«he Manufat- 
turert, are enough te make the me* 
rocky Heart foftan into aTaorternafr. 
But oar Pity will not afford them 

Redrefi, and charitable Contribudoiw can 
fine but a temporary Relief i and it were better 

t ftich Relief ware aever neceflary, fince the 
. Habiti brought on by fuch Indulgence, artk>a* 
inch to be dreaded at the Calamity itfelf; befidea 
i may fear that other Parti of the Kingdom will 

_! reduced by the fame Caufe* to a State of Want. 
Fhe Expence* of the State have been fo great da- 
ae the htt War, and the Taxe* tisswby fo much* 
creafed, that the Produce of our Labour cannot 
i uttered with Advantage In foreign Market*. 
i Order therefore to «rakf oorlfanttfaftures go 
F, the Tradefman hat been obliged xo lower the 

ity of hit Coda's, and ufe other Craft, as bed 
'd hia Porpofe, that he might vend his 

  as cheap at thofe of other Countries ; but 
_i Expedients being unfair in Reality, an foon 
lifcovercd, and our Commoduiet, by thia Means, 
Ul Into DUrepote ; by thefe Canfea foreirt Meav 

i are difgufted, and win not deal with-us : 
wt acquire the Repute of Dilhonefty and 

which will have foca an EStft, at will 
_ _n*. flight our Merchandise, even when 
iQoalttie* of them an rotored and improved, 
k we were at War, the Chtnoelt of Traffic 
j stopped to o«B«eraiaa by the great Deftrnc- 
of their Ship* i and while we had the whole 
le Ia a Manner ia oar Haaes. we could make 
t Profit we pleafed, fo that the Rfe& of oar 

ated Taxaa wai not oWerved or felt » but 
Inow a free Trade is cftahltfced by the Peace, oar 
lEaemiet can BO t* Market« well at we can, it i* 
Iplainly to b/fea what Citfnyfnrfi wUIxefalt 
[from theTaxea to the Nation, if they are aot re* 
I dated ; and yet infteadof fnch a ReduAion, we 
daily tee them multiply ; but how this Multiplicity 
of Taxea can be reduced is a Thine to be confider- 
ed. The Method it plain; but/what mall be faid, 

I if there be ao Maa of Integrity that dare promote 
it. We are ia the Condition of Sodom, and muft 
pcrifc for Want of «M W/t Jtfan to endeavour 
to avert oar Deftructtoa.

With the Multiplication of Taxes the Placet 
under the Crown art propordonably multiplied j 
and not only Placet, but the Fen and Profit* of a 
gnat Number are multiplied j and increased, ef- 
pecially when they depend upon Poundage ; for 
the man Money $ raited for the Purpofe. of Go 
vernment, the more fnch Feet moft amount to. 
WiD it not ftarde any Perfon to hare it told, that 
one1 Teller of the Exchequer, juil before the Con- 
dufion of the War, referved by Peea 1 1,000 1. in 
one Quarter of a Year; and it is a certain Truth, 
that thole Oficen have long been aihamed of their 
own Feet : Perhaps I have made ofe of an impro 
per Expre&on, but I am certain they have long 
feared aa InfpaAwa into the Exorbitancy of them. 
A late Teller, when hit Deputy carried him the 
Profits of nil ftrft Quarter, waa to aftonifhed at 
the Sum, that he exprefled his Hopea of ia being 
hcmttly detained i and fo great have been the 
Pronta of fix or (even Officers of that Son, that 
they more than equal many Taxea laid upon the 
People.

By a proper Infpeftlon into thofe Thing* i by 
rendering (barter the Bafinefs of colle&tng the 
Revenue j the national Affairs might be put on 
fuch a Foundation, aa Would work a wonderful 
Alteration for the heft. The Public Money hat 
been lavifhed, not expended ; Half the Money 
that hat been raifed on the People might have an> 
fwered all the Purpotes of Government wit)* any 
tolerable Management) but we have been un 
done by iniquitoos jobbers, Contractor*, and other 
Extortioner*. Ana the worft of all is,' that when 
a Detection, is made of any Villainy«certain People 
are commonly fo involved, that the Power of the 
Kingdom is tamed into a Screen for them.

£e*6», Mat* 21. Signior Maagoli, the Italian 
Singer at the Hay-market, got no ids, after paying 
 tCharfu of every Kind, ty hit Benefit laft Week,

than tooe Guineas: This, added to a Sum of 
1500!. which behai already faved,,and the re 
maining Profits of the Seafon, it iorely an un 
doubted Proof of Britifh Gjrnerofiry ; one patriotic 
Lady*we toe. told, complimented the above Gen* 
rteman witfr* 2001. BiH for a fingleTickit on 
that Occafion: ' 

Mobs and InfafrefUona are frequent in many
Parts of the Country, particularly in the Weftern 
Counties on Account of the Dearnei> of ProVifions. 

Letters from Trnxilkr, about 50 Miles froih 
Vera Cruz in Mexico, brJng a moft (hocking Ac 
count of the Mountain Maao Blanto, in dial 
Ndghboarhood, opening and throwing out Flames, 
combnftiWe Stuff, and black Stones, fome of great 
Size*. As there never was a Volcano there before, 
it intimidated the Inhabitants to fuch a Degree, 
that a Number died of the Fright. Many People 
were deftroyed, wuh 1 1 i Indian Hot* : The wild 
Beads, as Lions, Tigers, Deer, &c. left die Foreft, 
and came into the Town for Refuge, Sixty-three 
of which were fiiot in the Streets.

M*rtk 22. Died Eleazer M^naffcs Mordecal, a 
Jew, near CUpham-Common ; be lived for up 
wards of as Year* in one Apartment, without ever 
ftirring ont, or opening his Lip* to any Body but 
hit Landlady, to whom he has left a considerable 
Fortune.

J£0>c**6. An Evening Paper of laft Night fay t, 
that a Senate had lately Men made at the Coftom- 
Honfe of about co large Prints, fat»/ifally exe 
cuted Abroad, and containing a genealogical Ac 
count of the ROYAL HODSE OF STUART, 
from its firft Origin to the prefent Time, divided 
into two dUtiaft Branches, the firft brought down 
to the late Royal Highnefs Frederick Prince of 
Walet, and the other to the Rt. Hon. the Earl of 
Bute, and Kb Brother the Hon. James Stuart Mac 
kenzie. The Seizure occafions much Speculation. 

Afrii-^ Order* have tlKsltfaek been received 
to ecgage fome Perfoos well ikilled in making 
Gunpawder, to embark for New-York, where 
Powder Mills for carrying on thit Manufacture 
are foinjg to be erecled.

Several more Tranfports are now engaging in 
the River, to fail for Cork, to be employed in 
carrying over three Regimenrs of Fow, on the 
Irifh Eftablilbmeat, to North-America. *

Afril 6. We hear from tNew-York, that from 
fome late Experiments ia the Diftillation of Indian 
Corn, they have improved fo far as to produce a 
Spirit every Way equal to the beft Englifh Brandy. 

April 9. On Saturday Se'aaigat died of an la- 
ward Decay, the MONITOR. Hit Death, it U 
thought, wat principally occafioned by a Fright 
which he received fotat Time ago on 4>eing (eizad 
by a King'* Meacager, having laboured under i

MA

with no lei* than three Maritime Power*, to check 
the exorbitant Infolence of the Moon on the Cfeofta 
qf Barbajty, by whom the Baropaaa Trade In the 
Mediterranean has, for fome Tune paft, bee* in 
tolerably harnffcd. .

In the laft Difoatchc* from t&e Earl of fcochfthe 
at Madrid, it has been aHuiikd, on the Faith of, the 
Catholic Mbiflry, tha^ ^ha Coort ,«f*Spaih have 
not the baft Intention to interfere lit l>i<piite* 
which nay happen between the French and Bnidiin 
on the Coaft* of A/rfca A Nobleman of the firft

total Depreffion of Spiriu ever fince. 
RYLAND G42B7TE i, i****, ill 
Kt*JitmJ ky a vitltHt trutl Kick, tuUil ii t 
imam KfU) fiuvivt tbt Mntb */Oaober mutt.]

Jpnl 19. Letftrs from Toulon of the z6th alt. 
advife, that the Fleet of 4 Frig»n»* and 4 Xebeque*. 
which have been filling out there, would be ready 
to {ail in a few Days i and were to be joined by 
a Bombkctch.

A CoeliuQo amongf the Great, it U very confi 
dently faid, will take Place before the Breaking 
up of the Harlitment.

They write from Quebec, that -upwards of Fifty 
Thoufand hsrd Dollar* have ilready been taken 
fince the Peace, in exchange for various Kind* of 
Iron Work, the Manufacture of Canada, exported 
to the Spanifh Settlement* hySootJt America.

Near thirty Baker* are engaged to go over to 
Baft and Weft Florida.

Letter* from Gottiagcn, of the 6th Infiant, 
pofithraly aflert, that Dr. Klarica, belonging to

- J Diftinc^on will be foob-fcnt over M Poftagal, with 
11 a Commiffion to fpeak. ih very plarn Term*, a- 
i, I bout the ObfbuAtani whicn our Commerce daily 

meet with, from the ^'"'ftTTitl Tifyhbutfoat 0f 
that Kingdom.

By a Calculation made in Prance, the Value pf 
the Import* daring laft Year from the Iflaoda of 
Hifpa4t»o{«vMant*u<m, aml da«ttoape, into that 
Kingdom, amounted to upward* of Ninety-seven 
Millions of Livre* ; about Poor Million* Two 
Handred Pounds Sterling.

Letter* from Carthageaa mention, that Orders 
were jug received from Court, to fit out the St. 
Ifidore, Oalera, and Thoalouae Spanifh Frigate*, 
of 36 Goat each, ia order to proceed on an im 
portant Expedition to the Coafl of Barbary, to be 
joined by a confident** Naval Force from Toulon. 
Their Deftinataon wa* (aid to be agaiaft Mogador. 

Thtee Ship* of War have thia Week been ap 
pointed for the Eat-Indie*, and it a* reported they 
will have Order* to take the Roots) of the Philip 
pine Iflandi, te execute a Commifioa of great 
Consequence to the Honour and Dignity of this 
Nation.   t .

We hear that an Order wffl foon beinaed, by 
which the Gentleman of the Army .are to wear,no 
thing but their Regimental Uniform*.

We hear that the Ladiet, who through the Dirt 
ttf the laft Wiater or two, dragged out many a 
Yard of Silk at their Tail*, are now-come to a Re* 
folution of difplaying aheir Induftry, by intxodn- 
cing Gown* fo fhort, at may convince the Gentle 
men that they have no Hole* in their Stocking*.

NEW-YORK, Jmmi 13. 
JLrrr«<9 #/ <t Ittttr frtm m fwt/UrnttVEr Mtretat 

in LtuJu, tf bit friaul in CuaHfficft, 4*tnl 
Art/9, I76j.

" ThnOppofition U dwindled te ahnoft nothing., 
Our Mnsssmota are exerting ihemWvea to theotnsflft 
toredoced»esutiatulDete>aMc*i»BTCaaea*«ita1y 
Decefary, left oar foreign Neaghboan fttoald be 
encouraged by oar Diftreia in that Partkosar, to 
ooouaence freflt Hoftilkie*. We ora now folly 
perfaaded that the profane Adattiration i* aa 
teafonable and upright aa any we am likely to (a* ; 
and I am convinced more u to be obtaia'd from 
them for America, by fair, candid private Repre- 
tassMsoM, than by poWk Oppofition. They have 
accordingly been attentive to fnch Application* aa 
the American Agents have lately made to thana on 
several Occafioa*, and >ou will obtain teSel in 
some PaitkoUra of the aoot AA of Trade r «*d a 
Grant of sane laandea tarn <Lnnber aad Iron, 
to encourage their Impottetiofi Jsere.- «The Panfag 
of the Stamp Aft could not be pi evented, alnso 
thr Agent* of every Colony both before and at the 
Time of making the Refolvea, and when the BiO 
was brought in, did all that wa» in their Power. 
and were affifted by many Wefl-wi(ber« to the Co 
lonies. Some of the Reafona you will tee in ihe 
Pamphlets I have fent you. Other* were, the pre- 
fent Neceflty of this Country, loaded a* fc ia wMs 
publk Debt*.; and the Provocation given bytM 
Claim* made in America, and by American* here, 
of Independence in the Article of Taxation i 
whence the Adminiftrarion thought It highly necef- 
fary to eftablift in this Inftance the Right of Sew-

of fift 
tionoi

the Uaivcrfity there, had adually cured upward* rtigaty ia this Kingdom over the Cokmke, loft 
"' "»y PeHnoa of the Toothach of the/pplKa- 1 dropping the Bai on (uch Claim Aartad, inoaU be 

I « Lfladftone. He placet the Patseatt with hereafter a* an Ackaowledgment oithat ladepea-
their Facet towards tte North, and touching the 
Teeth with a Magnc.t, aHSf ure» tnem El^« "* tkree 
or four Minutes. **+-.»&>

It it faid that a GentUMan of the Turf won no 
left than 50.0001. in two Matches and one Bett, 
laft Ncw-mioiet Meetin

dence. The OpQrioe, however clnat yoo Anta- 
ricana may be in it, could not be endured here, ; 
notwithfUndiog all the Art and Bndeavoun of 
yoor. Agent* to incolcat* it i a the Minda of oar 
Leaders. No Member of the Houfe, even of thote 

the Oppnfidon, could .he feand hardy eaoorising. ., - ia the Oppnfition, could .be fnund hardy eaoet* 
have been requefted to Join 4 to prcfem fome of the American Petition* wnki

* 4 * .U_._.»jaoranc't)



T» b SOLD «/ PUBLIC

TRACT of LAND called mitJKn Plain,, 
_ containing upward* of 400 Acrei, lying 

within two Mi let of Bryan 'low*, in Ctarln 
County, on the zd Day of Seftemktr next, on 
the Premifei. ,

C r) SAMUEL PAP.RAN.

Love-Point, on Keni-lJlanJ, May 28, '1765.

LEFT at-my Landing, fome Time ago, a 
fmall Clinch.Work BOAT about 12 Feet 

Keel. The Owner, on proving his Property and 
paying Charges, may have her by applying to 

(3 W ) PATRICK HAMIT.TOP.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Lvwtr-Ct far-Paint in Cbarln County, the 

1 7th of May laft, Three Convift Servants, im 
ported in the Trjal, Capt. Erringlon, flOm Lo«4ui, 
vix.

Jot* 1'hornet, a (lout fwarthy Man, about 32 
Year* of Age, upwards of 6 Feet high, hat black 
Eye*, and dark brown Hair. Had on an old' 
Jacket lined with Country Cotton, a red Cloth 
Cap, an old Check Shirt, old black. Worried 
knit Breeches, and 3 Pair of Yarn Hofe.

Jtbn MaunJ, alias Pbilfttt, about 21 Years of 
Age, 5! Feet high, hat dark brown Hair, grey 
Eyes, and Lifps in his Speech. Had on a Snuff 

- c.p|p«f'djUs3l.rind, Jblue

N

Hofe, a Check Shirt, and old Shoes.
Jimti Wtflt about j Feet high, 15 or 16 Years 

of Age, hat dark brown cdrl'd Hair, and grey Eyes. 
Had on and took with him, a Scotch Bonnet, 
a white Linen Shirt, two Coats, one a dark Cloth, 
the other a light colour'd Surtout, a Pair of Lea 
ther Breeches, ribb'd Worded Stockings, and a 
Pair of Pumps.

They took with them two new Ofnabrigi Shirts, 
one Pair of Pumps, one Pair of Shoe*, and one 
Pair of old Shoe Boot*. ,

Whoever take* up and fecures the faid Servants,
,-fo thar their Matter may have them again, fhall

have Three Pounds Reward; or Five Pound* if
brought home, befide what the Law allows, and
in Proportion for either.

( lf ) THOMAS JAMIS.
N. B. All Matter* of VefTel* are forewarned not 

to carry them off at their Peril.

Cbmr/ei County, April %, 1765.

RAN away from the Subfcriber on Shrove 
Tuefday lad, a tall, likely, Arong, Country, 

born Negro Fellow, named Saagt, aged 20 Year*. 
He had on an old light colour'd Surtout Coat 
much worn, and over that a dark driped Country 
Cloth Jacket, and Breeches of the fame, dark 

r  olooi'd Country knit Yarn Stocking*, and Coun- 
^ try made Shoe*. Whoever will fecure the faid 

Fellow, if in the County, fo that he may be had 
again, (hall have Thirty Shilling* Reward. If 
out of the County, in" any Jail, Forty Shilling*, 
and if brought Home, reasonable Travelling Char- 
get allowed. GIORGI Lir.

JUST I MP ORTED by the Subscribers, 
in the Ship Virginia Planter, from Glafgow 
to Patuxent River, and to be Sold at then- 
Stores on Nottingham and Benedict, for 
Cajh, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco, on rea- 
fonablt Terms,*

A GREAT Variety of Eurofea* GOODS for 
Retail, too numerous to particularize. 

Alfo fundry Parcel* of fortcd Linen* *nd other 
Goods, fuited to the Seafon, to be Sold W.hole- 

1 fale, for Cafh, Bill*, or Tobacco. If neceflary, 
/ Credit will be given for any of tbefe Parcel*, in 
" whole or in part, for 3, 6, or o Months, a* oan 

be  greed on. They are of different Amount*, 
from Two to Six Hundred Pounds Cod.

THOMAS CAMPBILL, and Company. 
tf. B. Thole who dill remain Indebted to 

Meffienr* Sbortridge, Gtrdtn, and Company, for 
Dmlinfu at their Store*, late at Utptr-Mtrlbtnugb, 
KtttimAui, and BemJia, are once more earneltly 
rtqoefMd to take Meafurc* forlpeedily difcharging, 
or otherwife fettling, their refpeftive Balance*, in 
order to prevent the difagreeable Confcquencet of 
Order* lately received from the faid Company, by

THOMAI CAMMBLL, Attorney
in Fad.

(5")

PETER BELL, MATHEMATICIAN,
.Lately from England, 

(Now in A N N A PO L IS.)

WILL.wait on any Gentlemen, at any Time, 
-and. Survey what Land* they may think 

proper, in a Different, but more Exalt Method, 
than that at prefent practiced in thii Province.

He will likewife Teach young Gentlemen, the 
Art of Surveying and Drawing, at a moderate 
Price, and ufe hts utmoft. Diligence to make them 
corn pleat Matters in a Ihort Time.

He hat fome Plats and Prolpecls of this City 
(but not Engrav'd) which, he will difpofe of at a 
cheip Rate.   " ("3)

To be SOLD to any Perfon living tut of AN 
NAPOLIS, -T»" ^ 

THE Time of a very good JOINER, who 
wat Indentured for Four Yean, and has 

been in the Country 'about 3 Months: Alfo, A 
good HOUSE CARPENTER, who has about 
6 Yeari to ferve. Enquire at the Printing.Ojfici.

ANY Perfon willing to Contrail for the 
Building a BALL-ROOM in ANNAPOLII, 

may fee the Plan at Mr. RicbarJfoni Store, to 
whom they are dcfired to give in their Propofajs in 
Writing, id Order to their being laid belore the 
Managers.   r-

_AN aw»y fromihc Subfcriber, a Negro Man 
_ named Simm, a likely young Fellow, about 
9 Feet 9 Or to Inches-high, well m*de. Had on 
when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, .red 
Sailor'* Jacket, good Yarn Stockings and Shoes'.

Whoever fecures the faid Sltve. fo that he'may 
be brought or conveyed to the Subfcriber at f'tmna 
in Dcrchtjitr County, fhall have Twenty Shillings 
Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by

( lf ) yC £- REGINALD GRAHAMI.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
VIRGINIA, Dumfriti, May 13, 1765.

RAN away lad Night, or early this Morning, 
'Jamti Salt, native of Inland, a Convict 

Servant, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, and pitted 
with the Small Kox : Took with him a Sailor'* 
blue J/.cket, a Pair of coarfe Sacking long Breech 
es, and a full Suit of old black Cloaths. He ran 
away from me in 1757, and wat never taken up 
till this Spring, fo that he mult be pretty well ac- 
quainted with the Country, and will probably 
impofe himlelf on the f'ublic for a Freeman.

Whoever takei up the faid Runaway, and con. 
vey* him to me here, fhall have Five Pound* Re-

S~ R«CHAaD GaAHAM.

THE Manngen of the SEVERN CHAPEL 
LOTTERY, beg Leave to inform the 

Public, That they purpofe to begin Drawing the 
fame, on Monday the Tenth of July next, at 
ElkRHgt Landing. There are fome Ticket* dill 
on Hand, which may be had of any of the Mana 
ger*, or at the PRINTING OFFICE, ('f) x*

S TRAYED from the Subkriber'. on B*Jb 
Creek, in Fridiritk County, lad Month, a 

thin Moufe colour'd Horfe, about 14 Hand* high 
pace* naturally, hi* Brand, if any, forgot. '

Alfo a well made Iron Grey Horfe, about 13 
Hand* high, pace* and trot*, branded on the near 
Buttock T I.

Both of them were (hod before, and arefuppofed 
to have made toward* Calvin County.

Whoever will deliver them to Bi*j*miu Jtbufa, 
near Cthtrt County Court-Houfe, Thtmt, Jtbn fa 
in Aaxafolit, or the Subfcriber, fhall be paid Thir 
ty Shilling*, or Fifteen Shilling* for either | or if 
Information i* given where they may be fent for 
the Favour will be thankfully acknowledged, by

(")   ' J*-» JOHI.ON

TO BE SOLD,

THE LANCASHIRE FORGE,confiding 
of Two Fineries, a Chafery, and OM Ham 

mer ; together with about 400 Acres of very vain- 
ibis Land, fit a ate upon Dttr Cmi, a fine Stream 
of Water, in B*ltimtri County, about 12 Miles 
from the Head of B*jb River, and 7 from the 
neared navigable Parts of Sufyyiban**. For Title 
and Termi, apply to the Subfcnoer, at Nittiagbim 
Forget, upon the Great Fall* of G«*^««v/rr River

To h SOLD mt PVBLIC

t •
Arthur CHarlton, in Frederick-

A VERY valuable Trtft of 
Jtix-Ia-Cbafeltt, containing , 7Q2 

ing and lying in Frodiriek Coomy, oa u 
Branch of S.n.c., ,nd near the Month of 
Branch ; the Land is well wooded and 
One Year's Credit will be given, 
the purchafe Money (if defired) 
Security, and paying Intereft. 

C f )   QHARLES

KAN away the i 4,h of M^Ti^f^ 
Ridge Furnace, a Convift Servant l!?. 

med J./ttb dork, about 30 Years of AM ±* 
Feet .o Inchts high, i, pretty lofty, o'-'-' - 5 
plexion, has black Eye*, and /omethii 
Lopk when fpoken to ; hit Hair i, 
Colour, and cnrl'd ; he hat been in 
about i z Month,, and fpeakt pretty
C--I:O. /-» ._._ r»;_i.« . .   /
D '
Difcharge belongmg to one Be»jami, uittll
is dated .1764. f think i. 7^ -bkk 
We he will maUe ufe, of, by chang.og hi, 
he alfo carried with him a Suit of Lttuit 
*«. Coat, Jacket and Br«che,, ^. 
dark Cloth Colour ; the Coat b.. . fl,fc 
and the whole trimm'd with yellow Metal Bmt< 
he alfo took with him feveral other Thin« 
C.dor Hat, Check Shirt, Yarn Stocking, 8 ' JJ 
of Pumps, ftnped Holland Trowfe,,, \ Kn ~, 
Ofnabrigs Sailor', Ditto, and two Silk Hindic* 
chiefs. Whoever take* up and bring* the did 
Runaway to the Subfcriber, at the£/i.J?,V., Fl«. 
nace, fhall have, if taken within 10 Mile, of tke 
fj.d Furnace, Thirty Shilling,; if iO Mile,(TUB 
thence, Three Pound, ; if 40 Mile,, Five Poundi, 
and if out of the Province, Ten Pounds Rtww) 

C6)__________ CALL Do,. iT;

--* '  Knt-lfliuiJ, Afrit 19, | 7j 5

AS It is publifhed in the PtilaJt.pkit Piper, 
that the noted Horfe DOVE, imported by 

Dr. HamiltH, i, now Covering at Mr. Dtmn\ 
fuch Gentlemen on the Wedern Shore u incline 
fending Maret to him, may have them artfully 
brought over the Bay, feat up to the Horfe, and 
returned at 4»*ap,li, when done with him, u 
Twelve Shilling* and Sii Pence each Mare. PIT. 
titular Care fhall be taken of them. Good Piftn- 
rage both at Mr. Dmmti't and my Houfe. '   

("") Bwoir SVDLII.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Negro Mai 
named Jem. a likely lively young Fellow, 

about c Feet 8 or 9 Inchei high, hai a wild Look, 
and when (poke to appear* firprized. He wu ; 
formerly the Property of Mr. Rtttrt GirJn, of 
the City of Annmftlit, deceafed, fo that it i» very 
likely he fpends fome Part of hit Time smong hii 
Acquaintance in Town. Whoever takes up the 
faid Fellow, and fecuret him, fo that he may be 
had again, fhall have Eight Dollar* Rewird. 

CO ROIIKT TYLII.

TO BE SOLD,

A CONVICT SERVANT WOMAN, who 
has near 7 Years to ferve. She can Sew, j 

Wafh and Iron, very well, i* a fober, and an ex 
ceeding htndy, Woman. Enquire at the Pri•

HERBAS one JOHN HUNT, who 
left £ ;/«»/, and in the Year 1748 lived 

in Si. Pout* Parilh, Btliimtrt County, Mtrjl***, 
as a Saddler, and removed to Waftm Pan ft ia 
tke fam« County , from thence, 'tis fiid, he weat 
to C*mt>frltm<l \n Gttrgia, arid from thence to St. . 
Angiflitt ; and in Jatnary, \ 764, as it i, alfo faid, /1| 
he ordered a Cargo of Goods from Ltidn, to be 
directed ia Men?,'. Bmrtn and Ktfttt- in Si. At- 
gtJIiM, to be left with McfP*. Httftrt and Sv>tl- 
trwi. in CA«r//>-7«vf, St*tl.C*nfii* : Ifthefiid 
J»bm Hmni bt dill Alive, and will apply to tb« 
Subfcriber, living in Baliimtn-Trw*, titrybiJ, 
he will hear of Something to hi* Advantage. U 
he i* Dead, which it molfliktly, any Perfoa trut 
will bring a proper Certificate o/ hi* Death to th< 
Subfcriber, fhall receive a REWARD of F1VB 
GUINEAS. (ii») jeHH MIKKTMAM, jour.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by Jona* $mn and Wlflltam BUnD, in Charles-Street. All Perfoni 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at 12*. and bd^per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
Length are infcrted for 5*. the Ficft Week, and i/. each Time after : And Long On« in Proportion*
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i is Advantsg*. 
Y, any Perfoa thit 
/ hit Dcsth io >>>< 
WARD of F1VB 
4«anrsiAK, j«w.

L O N D O N, JaVr* ae, 1765.

.HEComplaints hourly heard in Lon 
don, of the Diftrefle* of, the Manufac 
turer*, are enough te make the moft 
rocky Heart (often into aTendernef*. 
But our Pity will not afford them 

_. Redrefs. and charitable Contribution* can 
fine but a temporary Relief; and it were better 

t fuch Relief were never neceflary, fince the 
_J Habits brought on by fuch Indulgence, are as 
inch to be dreaded as the Calamity itfelf; befide* 

j may fear that other Parts of the Kingdom will 
.i rednced by the fame Caufe* to a State of Waat. 
Fhe Expences of the State have been fo great du- 

the late War, and the Taxes thereby fo much* 
.eafed, that the Produce of our Laboor cannot 

, uttered with Advantage in foreign Markets, 
i Order therefore to make our Manufactures go 
F, the Tradefman hat been obliged to lower the 

Juality of his Goods, and ufe other Craft, a* beft 
fwer'd hi* Purpofei that he might vend his 

,oods as cheap as thofe of other Countne*» but. 
.hefe Expedient* bring unfair in Reality, ate foon 
lifcovered, and our Commodities, by this Means, 

01 into Difrepatfe by thefe Caufes foreign Me»- 
bant* are difgufled, and will not deal withes : 
Jence we acquire the Repute of Dilhonefty and 
Tricking, which will have fuch aa Bffeft, as will 

ke them ffiaht our Mcrchandixe, even when

than toco Guinea*: This, added to a Sum of 
1500!. which be ha* already fared, and the re 
maining Profits of the Seafon, is inrely an un 
doubted Proof of Britilh Generality ; one patriotic 
Lady . we are told, complimented the above Gen 
tleman with a 200 1. Bill for a fingle Ticket on 
that Occafioni  ' '

Mobs and Infufreclion* are frequent in many 
Part* of the Country, particularly in the Weftern 
Counties on Account of the Dearnef* of Provifions.

Letters from Truxillo, about 50 Miles frorh 
Vera Cruz in Mexico, bring a mod (hocking Ac 
count of the Mountain Mano Blanco, in that 
Neighbourhood, opening and throwing out Flames, 
combuftibie Stuff, and black Stones, tome of great 
Size*. As there never was a Volcano there before, 
it intimidated the Inhabitants to fuch a Degree, 
that a Number died of the Fright. Many People 
were deftroyed, with 118 Indian Hots: The wild 
Beads, as Lions, Tigers, Deer, Sic. left (he Fore ft, 
and came into the Town for Refuge, Sixty-three 
of which were (hot in the Streets.

Mmrth 2z. Died Eleazer Mjnaffcs Mordecal, a 
Jew, near CUpham-Common; he lived for up 
ward* oT 22 Year* in one Apartment, without ever 
ftirring out, or opening his Lips to any Body but 
his Landlady, to whom he has left a confiderable 
Fortune. 

Ifarc4*6. An Evening Paper of laft Night fays,

i Qualities of them an reftored and improved, 
le we were at War, the Channels of Traffic 

.__ ftopped to ear RneraiM by the great Deftrnc- 
kion of weir Ship* t and while we had the whole 
Preda in n Manner in oar Hand*, we could make 
irhat Profit we pleafed, fo that the Effect of oar 

augmented Taxes wa* not obferved or felt ; but 
[now a free Trade U cftablifhed by the Peace, our 
(Enemies can go to Market a* well a* we can, it U 
Iplainly to b/feen what Grierawfocft wUl^refult 
I from the Taxes to the Nation, if they are not re* 
Idnaed; and yet inftead of fetch a Reduction, we 
[daily fee them multiply; but how this Multiplicity 
of Taxes can be reduced is a Thine to be conftder- 

| ed. The Method i* plain; but'what wall be faid, 
if there be no Man of Integrity that dare promote 
it. We are ia the Condition of Sodom, and mud 
peri(h for Want of «w b*ufl Jfa* to endeavour 
to avert oar DeftruAion.

With the Multiplication of Taxes the Place* 
under the Crown are proportionably multiplied ; 
and not only Places, but the Fees and Profit* of a 

'great Number are multiplied i and increased, ef- 
pecially when they depend upon Poundage ; for 
the more Money U railed for the Purpose* of Go 
vernment, the more fnch Fee* man amount to. 
Will it not llartle any Perfon to have it told, that 
One1 Teller of the Exchequer, juft before the Con- 
dufion of the War, referred by Fee* 1 2,000 1. in 
one Quarter of a Year; and it is a certain Truth, 
that thofe Officer* have long been afhamcd of their 
own Pen: Perhaps I have made ofe of an impro- 

vffion, but I am certain they have long

that a Se&ure had lately been made at the Cuftom-

per Exprefion.   _ 
feared an Infpe&ion into the Exorbitancy of then. 
A late Teller, when his Deputy carried him the 
Profit* of W» nrft Quarter, wa* fo aftonifhed at 
the Sum, that he exprcfled hi* Hope* of its beinj 
honeftly detainedj and fo great have been thi 
Profit* of fix or (even Officer* of that Son, that 
they more than equal many Taxi* laid upon the 
People.

By a proper InfpeAlon Into thofe Things \ b; 
rendering (turner the Bafinefi of collecting the 
Revenue j the national Affairs might be put on 
fuch a Foundation, as would work a wondcrfu 
Alteration for the beft. The Public Money ha* 
been Uvllhed, not expended} Half the Money 
that ha* been raifed on the People might have ai 
fwered all die Purpofes of Government with an 
tolerable Management t but we have been un 
done by iniquitous lobben, Contractors, and othe 
Extortioner*. And the word of all is, that when 
a Detection is made of any Villainy, certain People 
ate commonly fo involved, that the Power of the 
Kingdom is turned into a Screen* t>r then.

£eW«t, M*rcb zi. Signior Manjroli, the Italian 
Singer at the Hay-market, got no Hfs, after paving 
 ^Charges of every Kind, ty hi* Benefit laft Week,• » •(".. ST

Houfe of about 50 large Prints, 4/av/ifally exe 
cuted Abroad, and containing a genealogical Ac 
count «f the ROYAL HOUSE OF STUART, 
from its firft Origin to the prefent Time, divided 
into two diftrnft Branches, the firft brought down 
to the late Royal Highnefs Frederick Prince of 
Wales, and the other to the Re. Hon. the Earl of 
Bute, and hi* Brother the Hon. James Stuart Mac 
kenzie. The Seizure occsfions much Speculation. 

April $. Orders have this Week been received 
to ecgage fome Perfons well fkilled in making 
Gunpewder, to embark for New-York, where 
'owner Mills for carrying on this Manufacture 

are going to be ereQed.
Several more Tranfports are now engaging in 

le River, to fail for Cork, to be employed in 
carrying over three Regiments jl Fooj, on the 
rifh Eltablifhmcnt, to North -America.

April 6. We hear from.New-York, that from 
ome late Experiments ia the Diftillation of Indian 
iorn, they have improved fo far as to produce a 

Spirit every Way equal to the beft English Brandy. 
April 9. On Saturday Sc'nnight died of an in 

ward Decay, the MONITOR. His Death, it i* 
thought, was principally occafioned by a Fright 
vhich he received fome Time ago on being feized 
>y a King's Mcffcnger, having laboured under a 
total Dcpreffion of Spirits ever fince. [7W MA 
RYLAND C A 2 E 1 1 E it i»   vtry ill £/«//, 

a vj«/r*f truil Kick, «W it ii tlntfki 
tm*Mt pj /urwive ik Hmb  /O&ober mxt.] 

19. Letnrs from Touloa of the 2 6th alt. 
advife, that the Fleet of 4 Frigate* and 4 Xebeque*. 
Which have been fitting out there, would be ready 
to fail in a few Days j and were to be joined by 
a Botttbketcb.

A Coalition among the Great, it is very confi 
dently faid, will take Place before the Breaking 
up of the Parlitment.

They write from Quebec, that upwards of Fifty 
Thoufand hsrd DolUri have already been taken 
fince the Peace, in exchange for various Kinds of 
Iron Work, the Manufacture of Canada, exported 
to the Spanilh Settlement* in- Sooth- America.

Near thirty Baker* are enguged to go over to 
Eaft and Weft Florida.

Letter* from Gottingcn, of the 6th (nflant, 
pofitively aftert, that Dr. Klirich, belonging to 
the Unwerftty there, had actually cured upwardi 
of fifty PerUns of the Toothach fjf the Applica 
tion of a Loadllone. He places the Patients wjih 
their Face* towards the North, and touching the 
Teeth wit* a Magnet, procure* them Eafe in thiee 
or four Minutes.

It Is faid that a Gentleman of the Turf won no 
left than 50,090!. in two Matches and one Bett} 
laft Ncw-miickct Meeting. 

It i» (aiiLjMI Court have been rtquefted to join

with no left than three Maritime Powers, to L^__ 
the exorbitant Infolence of the Moon on the Coafti 
of Barbary, by whom the European Trade in the 
Mediterranean has, for fome Tim* pad, been in 
tolerably harraffed.

In the laft Difpatches from the Earl of RocWord 
at Madrid, it has been a/Hired, on the Faith of the 
Catholic Miniftry, thaj ^he Coon .of *Sj>tia have 
not the baft Intention to interfere ia Difpnte* 
which nay happen between the Ptascb and Baftiia 
on the Coafts of Africa._A Nobleman of the firft 
Diftin&ion will be foon fern over p Portugal, with 
a Commiffion to fpeak, ih very plain Term*, ft. 
bout the ObftruArons which our Commerce daily 
meet with, from the f'lifttrial Mtchjnatiriat 9f 
that Kingdom.

By a Calculation made in Prance, the Value of 
the Import* daring laft Year from the Iflaod* of 
Hifpaniola, Maninico,. and Guadeloupe, into that' 
Kingdom, amounted to upwards of Ninety-feven 
Million* of Livret ; about Four MUliortf'Two 
Hondred Pounds Sterling.

Letters from Carthagena mention, that Order* 
were juft received from Court, to fit out the St. 
Ifidore, Galera, and Thovloufe Spaniih Frigate*, 
of 36 Guns each, ia order to proceed on an 1m- t 
portant Expedition to the Coaft of Barbary, to be 
joined by a confiderable Naval Force from Toulon. 
Their Detonation wa* (aid to be agaiaft Mogador.

Three Ships of War have this Week been ap- , 
pointed for the Eaft-Indies, and it Is reported they 
will have Order* to take the Route of the Philip 
pine 1 rtandi, to execute a Commtfton of great 
Coafequence to the Honour and Dignity of thi* 
Nation.

We hear that an Order wfll foon be ifleed, by 
which the Gentlemen of the Army are to wear^no- 
thlpg but their Regimental Uniform*.

We hear that the Ladies, who through the Dirt 
of the laft Winter -or two, dragged out many a 
X»rd of Silk at their Tails, are DOW come to a Re* 
folution of difplaying their Indnftry, by inttoda- 
cing Gowns fo fhort, as may convince use Gentle 
men that they have no Hole* in their Stocking*,

NEW-YORK, Tw» 13. 
ExtrtS if « Lttttr frim * tnjiitnUt Mtrtknt 

in L**Ar, tr bit frind im Ctrnntfficft, 4*n4 
April 9, 176$.

" The Oppofirjon U dwindled to alaaoft nothing., 
OurMlnUbri are exertagtteiafelve* tttbeaoattft 
to rcdace the national Ptpt j a Mcafeve  Malntuy 
necdlary, left oar  nreifn Nesghhoan fttttdd be 
encouraged by oar Diftrefs in that Petkoler, to 
coonnencc freOi Hoftilitie*. We are now folly 
perfaaded that the pretest Adaniniftratiaa i* as 
reasonable and upright as any we aw likely to fee > 
and I am convinc'd more b to be obtain'd from 
them for America, by fair, candid private Repre- 
fentations, than by pnblk Opposition. They have 
accordingly been attentive to fnch Application* aa 
Use American Agent* have lately made to the** on 
feveral Occaftons, and you will obtain fteief in 
(bine Particulars of the hue Ad of Trad* f a*d a 
Grant of feme Bonnrie* «  -Lamber and Iron, 
to encourage their Importation here. .The Paftng 
of-the Stamp AA could not be prevented, alaW 
the Agents of every Colony both before and at the 
Time of making the Refotoe*. and whets the Bill 
was brought in, did- all that was in their Power, 
and were aflifted by many Well-wi(her» to the Co 
lonies. Some of the Reafons you will fee in the 
Pamphlets I have fent you. Others were, the pre- 
fent Neceffity of this Country, loaded as it i* with. 
public Debts; and the Provocation given byth4 
Claims made in America, and by Americans here, 
of Independence in the Article of Taxation i 
whence the Adminiftrstion thought it highly oecef- 
fary to eftablifh in this Inftance the Right of (ove- 
rcigntv ia this Kingdom over the Colonial, left 
dropping the Bill on fuch Claim Oarted, fhonld bt)   
hereafter aa an Acknowledgment oithat I*)depea- 
deace. The Doftrioc, however cieat yoa Aiatv 
ricans may be in it, could not be *Jadured hare, 
notwithftanding all the Art and EndeavOtn off 
yowr Agents to inculcate it in the Mind* of oar 
Leaders. No Member of the Houfe, even of thofe 
in the Oppofition, could be found hardy enough 
to prcfcnt fome of the American Ptthiona which

attvuc'i



th« Claim ; ncr could any CMnie! be 
fo*£d Who wO«M n»der*ke to fopeort it, if Leave 
 icht lure beta obcai«<d for   Hearing upon it. 
. But another Thing that ha* been proposed in a 
Bill brought in by the Secretary, at War, the 
Agent* will get fct afide, or altered to their Satis- 
ftBAoa, viz. " A Power to be given the Officer* of 
" the Army in America, to quarter Soldier* in 
" private Houfet, where there is not a diffident 
" Qfumber of Public Hoafet, nor any Barrack* 
" for that Purpofe provided." Thi* alarm'd yoor 
Friend* a good deal, but we are- told we (hall be 
made eafy when the Bill is committed. It feem? 
the Meafnre wu recommended by the Quarter- 
Mailer General.

ANNAPOLIS, 7»w 27. 
Yefterday arrived here from Ltwdn, the Ship 

Navy, Capt. JtfefbGnindill; who left England 
with fome.of the Ship* which arrived here before. 

WALTER DULANY, Efq; of, dm City, is 
appointed Naval-Officer of Patuxirt Diftrift. 

The Town i» almoft clear of the Small-Pox.
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7M/2J, I70S
BE SOLD,*

THfe SLOOP PATUXEKT. 
of 50 Tons Burthen, now 

lying at Pif(*t**>*j Creek, in 
Printt-Getrge't County ; die i* 
4 Yean old, but very found and 
light, well found, and (ails 
well. Six Months Credit will 
be given if required. If none 

fhould come to purchafe within 10 Day* after the 
Publication of this Advertifcment, I would let her 
on Freight, for a Voyage to any of the Wtf-India 
Ifknd*. . (4W; . JAMES MABSMALL.

I NOW fully intend to leave this Country in 
September next, and therefore rcqucft "all rer- 

fons who are Indebted to the Store I have kept for 
Meffienra Job* Glaji/grd and Company, to come 
without Delay and make Payment, or fettle their 
open Accounts with me, by Bond, Bill, or Note. 
Thofe who come to fettle, and cannot pay off 

*thi* Year, will be indulged with Time, on giving

npHE Subscriber havi

a* ulna], at the Sign of the Golden-Bail 
S,r<tt AKWAI-OLIS hereby gives N«icVmT|| 
Public, That be will work a* reafonable a, ..I 
Man, and will give ib* bed Price* for -    -  - 
and Silver.

N,

June
O P O S A

For Printing by
BSCRIPTIO

A New Piece, entitled,--       - 
The COMPENDIOUS ' 

ACCOMPTANT:
CONtAINING

NEW and EASY RULES 
For Computing in a concife Manner,

I. The Value of any Quantity of Goods, 
or Merchandize, &c.

II. Intereft upon Notes, Bonds, pe. when 
partial Payments are made after the 
Principal fall* due.

ALSO,
New, Eafy and Short Ways for Reducing 

Current Money into Sterling, and the 
Contrary, at any of the general Rates 
of Exchange.

TO WHICH ARE ADDED,
The moft concife - Method of Mcafuring 

Work performed by Sawyers, Mafons, 
Joiners, Painters, vt.

AND
The (horteft Ways of Gauging and Ulla- 

ging Cafks by the Pen. 
By H. HOWARD, Jun'.

The whole will be comprifed in a finall 
Octavo Volume, elegantly Printed upon a 
good Paper, and neatly ditched in Blue.

The CONDITIONS will be one Dollar for 
each Book ; Five Shillings of which to be 
paid at the Time of Subscribing, and the 
Remainder when the Book is delivered.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in by Jenat 
Greent at the Printing-Office in Annapolis ; 
and David Hall, at the New Print-ing-Officc 
in Philadelphia ; and by the Author, at the 
EU-Ridgt Furnace.

WANTED,

AN OVERSEER, well Qualified to undertake 
the Management of a Farm, and that can 

come well Recommended. If he ha* a Wife that 
i* ufed to "a Dairy, and no young Children, he 
will be the more agreeable. Enquiry at the Print-

Security if required : And thofe who Negled or 
Delay, may expect to be Sued or Warranted, 
without farther Notice.

,Mr. AltxandiT Rofi fucceed* me in the fame Bu- 
fincfs, and is now opening a new Cargo of Good* 
in Pifcatatvaj, to be Sold for Tobacco, Cafh, or 
Bills, where all old good Cuflomert, or new, wiQ 
receive good Ufage, and good Pennyworths, which 
it is hoped will be the bed Inducement for their 
Cuftom.

(4W ) / JAMES MAKSHALL.

Lamajtire Furnace, Jtau 25, 1765.

THE Subfcribcr intending to leave this Pro 
vince in Six Weeks, takes thi* Method to 

inform the Public, in. order that hi* Account*, 
both private and for the Company, may be pro 
perly adjuttcd, to prevent further Trouble to

/ WILLIAM HICK.

fatnjttnt Iron-Works, TwT^T

RAN away lad Night from the Subfcrfi 
a Servant Man (juft Imported in the BriJ 

'Intmam, Capt. Ricbmrd ttajtn,) named 7«2 
Matbfwt, a lofty Fellow, near 6 Feet high of , 
dark Complexion, light grey Eyes, black carl'i 
.Hair, and u ,m Carpenter and Joiner by Trwfc. 
He had on, two blue Jackets, double bretfed 
trimm'd with Metal Buttons, and the Seams Ixxuxf 
with Cord, coarfe blue Breeches, blue-grey W<x 
fted Stocking*, old Check Shirt, Satktt't van 
Cap, with a Metal Button. ^ 

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fp tha ii, 
Matter may get him again, (hall be pkid Fom 
Shillings, if to Miles from home ; if out of lit 
Province, Five Pound* ; and reafonable Charn 
if brought home, by

CO SAMUEL SIOWDU

ABOUT 50 Year* ago, came into thi* rV 
vince, a* a Phyfician or Surgeon, aGemk- 

man whoie Name wa» David hfGilL (IOOM 
Son of Mr. Arlbtr tFGiH, of J&fc*. h 
County of Fjft, ia$c»tl*nj) who married a Wo-' 
man of the Name of Bt*d or £ »«, by whom, it l 
i* fuppofed he ha* left feveral Children, particu 
larly two Son*, who, it u imagined, have fettled 
in MarjUnd, or fome of the neighbouring Pro. 
vince*: If they will apply to the Pri*ti*f-0fct, 
in AnttfftUt, they will hear of Somethiag to tatit I 
Advantage.

TO BE SOLD, /

THE SLOOP Induftry, between 40 and 50 
Tons Burthen, 3 Yean old, well found, a 

prime Sailer, fit for the Sea or Bay Trade. Any 
Body inclinable to purchafe, may be informed of 
the Term* and Price, by enquiring at the Printing- 
Off.it.

THE Subfcriber having Open'd TAVERN, 
at the Sign of the (t'bitt Htrji in

where Mr. Htnrj GaJJmaay lately lived, keep* the 
bed of LIQUORS, and will be obliged to any 
Gentlemen tor their Cuftom. He alfo carries on 
the Ship Carpenter's Bufinefs, and will build by 
the Ton, or Otherwise, as reafonable a* any Per- 
fon, and with a* quick Difpatch. 

(") / JOHN BALL.

I

TO BE SOLD,
O« hard the Trial, Capt. Errington, /'  Lyon's- 

Creek, Patuxent,

TWO Smri Year Servants, viz. A very 
 pod Taylor, who ferved a regular Ap- 

prenticeihip, and work'd at the Bufinefs feveral 
Year* a* a journeyman: Alfo, A Mathematical 
Indruroent Maker, an ingenious Fellow, and has 
a good Notion of the Carpenter'* and Joiner'* 
Bufinefs. Any Perfons inclining to purchafe, may 
apply to Capt. Errifftem, who will treat with them 
for (4V) WILLIAM RUSSELL.

tt bl SOLD ty tk Snbferiber.ftr Ca/b tr Itbacct,
tt-tetker, tr divided intt hw» Pareeh, 

A BOUT £. 400 prime Coft of GOODS, 
f\ confiding of Irijb Linen*, Sheetings, Ofna- 
brigi, Men* and Women* Shoe*, Men* fine and 
coarfe Hat*, Ktndall Cotton*, coarfe and fine 
Broad-Cloth*, Shalloons, Cotton Velvet, Saguhy, 
Duroy, fignr'd Dimity, (Jr. 

(<') DANIIL or ST. TBOMAI JINIU&,

WILLIAM HAYES,
BLOCK-MAKER and WHEEL-WRIGUT,

Lmltlj trri-vtdfrfm LONDON,
NFORMS the Public, That he ha? lately taken 
the Shop heretofore occupied by Mr. William 

Pbillifi, Turner, at the upper End of G*j Strttt, 
near the Old Bridge, in Baltimtrt-'Tnv*, where 
all Gentlemen may be furnifhed with BLOCKS, 
(jfr. in the bed Manner, and upon the mod rea 
fonable Term*. (»6) *

To bt LET fir a Term of Ttart, 'and may 
bt Entertd an the Firft of October next,

THE Subscriber's Building* in ^w/nVTVuw, 
!%*»»-An*ii County, being convenient for 

either a public or private Family, it having been 
under Rent to a Gentleman, Do&or of Pbyfic, for 
fome Year*, but at prefect intend* to remove to 
Buildings of his own, adjacent to the faid Town. 

Any Perfon that may have Occafion for fuch 
a Place, may know the Term* by applying to 

(*6) / j£ /of * THOMAS BAKER.

THE Sobfcriber intending to Ltndtn Mj J 0 
the Fall, requedi all Perfoo* who km 

Claims againft him, to bring them in, that ther 
may be adjnfted : And thofe Indebted are defirtd 
to come and fettle their Accounts. Thofe tkit I 
cannot make Payment thi* Summer, wit! be in 
dulged with1 a reafonable Time, on giving Bond, ] 
with Security if required.

He hath Imported from Ltndtn, In the f'»j, 
Capt. Lane, An Affortment of Eurtfta* and Etf- 
India GOODS, which i* to be Sold at his Store 
in Vpper-tlarHnrfugb, for Cafh, Bills, or Tobtcco.

(4*) JOHN READ MACKUOII.

BY Virtue of a Fieri Faciu, will be Sold to I 
the Higheft Bidder, on Tuefday the Second 

Day of Julj next, at the Houfe of Mr. Cltmat 
Wbttltr, Two TRACTS of LAND, lying i* 
Cbarlu County, late the Property of Ikvuu Mid- 
Jttttt, (and now in Poffeflion of Ibtmmi Dtrfitt) 
to fatisfy a Debt due from the faid Middlttn V> 
the Commiffioners or Truftee* of the Loan Office; 
the one Trad called Sttfi>i*'i Hi ft, containing 
98 Acres, the other called Nwicb, conuiniog 
loo Acre*. (a") DANIEL JENIFII, Sheriff.

THE Subfcribers having furnilhed tbemfeifti 
with Two compleat Hands in the LEA 

THER BREECHES MAKING BUSINESS, 
from LmJtnt inform the Public, That they 017 1| 
be fupplicd with LEATHER BREECHES of 
all Sorts and Sizes, made in the bed and ncattft 
Manner. H. CATO», 

6» W. WILKI»

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

BROKE out of Anne-Arundel County Jail, 
Dennii Frrrill, who was committed on Suf- 

picion of Hotle dealing : He had on in old Check 
Shirt, white tloth Waidcoat, Drugget Breeches, 
and a Pair of old Shoe* and Stockings. He is 
about 24 Year* old, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and 
very brown complexion'd, being of the Indian 
Breed. Whoever fecurc* him, fo (hat the Subfcri 
ber may get him again, fhall receive the above 
Reward i and if brought to Anaftlii, reafonable 
Charge* will be paid, by

JohMt.G ALLOW AT, Sheriff.

yVS T / M P 0 R T E D,
And to be Stld by PATRICK M'GILL, A 

his Store at EtK-RiDCB Landing, in 
Pearl, Capt. Francis, frtm Scotland, 
in the Fricndfhip, Capt. froS^/rtm London,

A NEAT Aflbrtment of Birtft" and £«/  
India GOODS, foitable for the Seaton; 

amongd which are fome handfome Luteftringi«» 
Tobine*: Likewife a very good Harrijint t.

176;- 
e Pobhe,

! Kent-IJUnd, Jnne 10, 
TAKE thi* Method to acquaint the 
That I am much obliged to all thofe Gentle 

men that have fnbfcribed to my Packet, and tUo 
thofo that have been fo kind as to favour roe wtw 
their Cuftom, during the Time my Ferry **  « 
kept from Br.adCrnk, on Ktnt-tJUnd, W A«-* 
p»tii : J9ut finding it difadvantageous to contmu* 
it any longer, from the fmall Encouragement I 
have met with, and the Ferriage* being leffeow. 
have thought it mod to my Advantage to Rent u 
to Mr. Jamei HniMnri, whofe Ferry, I am eos- 
vinced, from the Condud of the Public in gtnerii. 
ha* been thought fufficicnt to carry acrofs tM «/ 
all thofe that Have Occafion to Travel by W*r,w
Knt-ljlnd. E»«o«r



Bills, or Tobacco. 
.IAD MACIUDIS.

ANNAJ-OLIS, 7** , 
IMPORTED h tbt SVBSCK1BS

from LONDON, 
ja N Aflbrtment of the very heft H A I R S, 
A -nd otheT^terials, fo/WIG-MAKING. 
Gentlemen in the Country may be furnifh»d,_on 
the fliortefl Notice, with all Sorts of pERUKKb, 
made in the bed Manner, for ready M°ney. or 
mort Credit. Thofe that are Indebted to him, 
are requefted to make fpeedy Payment. , 

nf/1 . THOMAS HiwrVr.

PUBLIC 
the Btnefilof the In/km*, <*d Other* 

Tuefday the qth D« of Ju \j 
f Cloth A. M. at tbt Deck inat

on 
X

ANNAPOLIS, . r

T
WO ANCHORS, one of them Weight 9 C. 

i q. 9 Ib. the other 3 C. a q- > »>  A 
Long-Boat, Sails, and Two Oars, a Yawl and 
Oars, a Parcel of Spikes and Bolts ; about 40 
Fathom of 9 Inch Cable, and about 60 Fathom 
of Haufcr, with fundry dthcr Things too tedious 
to mentipn : Being what was fa»ed of the Ship 
Ratbel, lately burnt in Hungre River. v 

w. . THOMAS Bfcowmito.

h lkt
LARGE commodious Deck'd, and Jwo 
Open, BOATS, almoft new, in godtf Or 

der, and well Rigged, on very reafonable Terms.
JAMES HUTCHING*.

LL Pcrfons Indebted to Jtb* Rtbinftn, late 
ofJxiuiftlis, deceafed. Painter and Glazier, 

and^Myfelf in PartnerOiip, are defired to pay off 
their refpeftive Balances as foon as poflible : And 
all thofe who have any Claims againft the faid 
Jibn Robin/Hi, are defired to bring them in legally 
proved, to . WILLIAM TUCK. 

N. B. The Subscriber carries on the Painting 
and Glazing Bufmefs, at his Shop in Amafti'u, as 
nfual, and will be obliged to Gentlemen for their 
Cuftora. (lf ) ___ WM. TUCK.

It be SOLD 6y tbe SUBSCRIBER, to tbe 
HIGHEST BIDDER,    Mn^tj the Stb 
of July next, mt tbt Plantation  wberetn Thomas 
Adams HUH. livei, near Mr. Pfiggs'/ in Prince- 
George'/ Count], end -wit bin 5 Milti of Not- 
tingham,/»r Sterling Mtnrj, oreilli of Exchange,

PART of Two Traaj.of LAND, the one 
called Truman i Hilli, the other Pketjant'i 

Hilti, contiguous to each other, and containing in 
the Whole 251 ACRES; there are two Tene 
ments ob the Land, and the Soil very good.

The Sale to be about II o'Clock, and if bad 
Weather that Day, the firft fair Day after.

The Money, or Bills, to be paid down, or 
Bond on Intereft, with Secarity, if required.

( lf ) JOSHUA BIALL.

%M 13, 1765.

WENT away lad Night from the Briganiine 
Tntman, f RicbarJ tiajttu, Commander)f 

ifaat Anchor in Cbifafeak Bay, off Annafolh, Two 
Men and One Woman, who took a Long-Boat, 
about 20 Feet Keel, Cinch built, with a Studding 
Sail and Brafs Compafs ; one of the Men is Conn- 
try born, named Jtbn Nicklti, about 5 Feet 4 
Inches high. The other a Ssilor, named John 
Of/ft*, a Dane born, fpeaks broken Entlijb, and 
is about 5 Feet 7 Inches high. The Woman is 
about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, named Lucy Cbafelt, 
and had lon a white Linen Hat, and a brown 
Worded Gown.

It is imagined they went up the Bay.
W.hoevcr brings or fecures the faid People, fo 

that the Subfcriber gets them again, fhall have 
Four Pounds Reward for the Sailor, and for the 
 ther two Forty Shillings each, paid by

Ricu*ao HAYTON.

For the EMOLUMENT of fucb at tave not a 
fuffident KNOWLEDGE of ARITHMETIC, 
and art difirous to bt expeditious at BUSINESS :

THE Subfcrlher intends writing for Sale, the 
mod compendious Roles for finding the A- 

mount of any Goods or Merchandize : Computing 
Simple or Compound Intereft, and Difcount: Cal 
culating Comniiffions, Average, Infurance, Bro 
kerage,'Storage, and Factorage of Goods, Lands, 
He. bought or negotiated at any Rate from Ten 
Shillings per Cent upwards* And Jfo the mod 
concife Methods for working Exchange; by which, 
inftead of the common Method '(fo intolerably te 
dious) ufed in that mod neceflary Rule, any Sum 
Currency, at any Rate, and of any Province, may 
be reduced into Sterling : And any Sum of Englijb 
or Irijb Money, at any of the general Raws of 
Exchange, may be brought into Currency in the 
Space of Two Minutes. The whole contained in 
a very fmall Compafs, and fo eauly undcrftood, 
that any Perfon that can Subtract, Multiply and 
Divide, but indifferently, may become perfectly 
intimate with it in an Hour. Perfons living at any 
Didance, may be fupplied with Books upon the 
(honed Notice, by addrefling their Commands for 
the Author, at his School in jlntiafolis, or at Mr. 
Knaft't, ^Watchmaker. Price of each Book to 
Subscribers, Tnfee Dollars; one to be paid at 
Snbfcribing, and the Remainder when the Books 
are Delivered, which fiiall be with all Expedition.

JOSEPH RATHBLL.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber's Worldly Affairs 
are fo circumdanced that he is under a 

Neceflity of leaving this Province in a (hort Time, 
in Order to fettle them, and the many Favours he 
has already received at the Hands of many of the 
Gentlemen refiding here, encofrages him to make 
a further Trial of their benevolent Difpofnion in 
helping him to difpofe of the Tickets in the fol 
lowing LOTTERY, whereof a Scheme is annex 
ed. The Houfc and Store are fttuated in the mod 
advantageous Spot of Ground for Trade in the City 
of Annafilii, and at thefe dull Times wou'd brf 
reckon'd very reafonable at the yearly Ra/it,6f 
Fifty Pounds Currency, fo that whoever gets the 
two firft Prize* will lay out his Money well, and 
Should it fo happen that two are concern'd, they 
will fee their Advantage in felling out or buying in 
as they can agree. The Land u fitnated in Dor- 
cbtfter County, very valuable, and could the Sub 
fcriber wait for the Money, would fell among the 
Neighbours, for as much Sterling as it is valued at 
prefent in Currency ; it will be divided in Three 
equal Lots of 45 Acres, for the Conveniency of 
Buying or Selling. The remaining 127 Tickets 
are to be paid off in European Goods, rated very 
low in Pennjylvania Currency.

As the Sale of the Tickets in this Lottery, will 
enable (he Subfcriber to get clear of all the Effects 
whereof he dands at preient poflcrted in this Pro 
vince, in a fpecdy Manner, he takes this Method 
of acquainting the Public, that their good Offices 
in affilting him to perfeft the fame, will never be 
forgot by him, and to convince them tha.t the 
Whole will oe carried oo with the greated In 
tegrity, he has made Choice of the following Gen 
tlemen in this City to be Managers of the Whole 
in his Abfence, and they are impowered to make 
Deeds to the fortunate Adventurers for the Honfei 
and Land, and deliver the fevefal Goods, at 
numbered in their refpeclive Lot*.

JUST IMPORTED in the Sally, 
Gfpt. Buchanan, from LONDON, and to be 
SOLD by tht Subferibtrs, at their Stir* in 
Church-ftreet, ANNAPOLIS, forCdfa or 
Billt of Extbange, fVMtfale and Retaily

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of EUROPIAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitablc for the 

SEASON. Likewife, H'tjJ-India RUM by the 
Hogfhead. Marjlantl RUM by the Hoglhead or 
Tierce, A/*/?oW. SUGAR by the Bairel, MO 
LASSES by the HogOiead, old MaJiira WINE 
by the Pipe, Hogfhead or Quarter Calk j Liverpool 
SALT by the .Bufhcl, Btlf\ ALE by the Dozen. 
C./lil,$OAP and CANDLES by the Box,[PORK 
by the Barrel ; and alfo, all Sorts of CORDAGE 
and SHIP CHANDLERY. 

(4") " STIWABT & RICHAKOION.

W
7«" 6, 176$.

HBREAS a certain Jmmei MilUr, on or 
about the ad of Af«y, 1764, Indented 

Itimfclf at Gravtfina1, to Mr. Syienbam, Merchant, 
of l«*dtn, and failed immediately in the Brig 
Brotbtri, Jamei Merri/an MaAer, bound to Pat up- 
fit in MtnlanJ, and w.as configncd to Mr. Fijlnoick ff 
there. The faid Millar is of a dark' Complexion, 
about 20 Years of Age, and about c Feet 6 or 7 
Inchei high, and a Carpenter and Joiner by Trade, 
bora at Strath** in Snrry. Whoever willgire In 
formation of the faid Jamti Millar (Alive or Dead) 
by directing a few Lines to Mr. Cbarlti Alltn, to 
be left at Mr. J»ftpb Teatiii, at the Thru Toti in 
Cbe/mnt-StrHt, Philadelphia, the Favour will be
mod gratefully acknowledged by 

(T3)   . CMARLM Attm.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
in the Salty, Copt. BUCHANAN, and t«4r- 
Sold by tbi Sutfcribers, ft their Start in AN- 
NAPOLIS, ty Wbtltfdt or RetaiL, ftr Cafa 
Billt of Exchange or Jbort Credit, an vtfy 
reafonable Tetmi) . '     / 

A CHOICE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN
f\ and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuiuble
for Summer and Winter. 

("/ CHARLIS WALLACE fef Comp.

JUST IMPORTED fro* LONDON, 
in tht Anne and Mary, RICHARD CARR, 
and to be Sold by the Subfcriber in UPPER- 
MA RLBOROUGH, for Cajbt Bills, or 
Tobacco,

A LARGE Aflbrtmcnt of Enrtpean and Eafl- 
Imdia GOODS; among which there is 

Hoofhold Furniture, confiding of Chairs, with 
Matted and Rufim Leather Bottoms Mahogany 
Dreffing, Card, and Writing Tables, Looking 
GlafTes, Fire Screens, Field Bedfteads, with Matrrf 
fes and Furniture, Check Curtains, Bafon StaMrJi, 
Tea Chefts and Waiters, an AfTortraent of '/«*- 
briJgi Wares, great Variety of Paper Hanging* 
and Landfcapes, Mufic, and Muftcal Indramcnti, 
Spinnet Jacks, Tin Ventilators, that effectually 
prevent Chimneys from Smoaking, Water Proof 
Cloths, Patent Ram Skin Breeches, and Dmtb 
Rappee Snuff. , FRABCIS Lnici. 

N. B. Tbofe who bring the Ready Money, 
will find a proper Didinftion made between That 
and Credit. (") p. L.

STRAY'D or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
living near the Patap/co upper Ferry, a dark 

Bay Mare, near 15 Hands high, wgh a narrow 
Blaze in her Face, a Snip on her Nofe, tag Bars, 
Sprig Tall, branded on the near Shoulder W, is a 
natural Pacer, and Battlc-Hamm'd.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and brings 
her to the Subfcriber, or informs, fo that fhe be 
had again, mall receive Five Pounds Reward, and 
reafonable Charges, paid by

w'jp'S, 1'* I 7**', * , W'«-«-«AM MILLS.
(V. B Shrj is fuppofed to be Hole by thofe no- 

jonons Horfe-ftealers. the FERROLS, who lately 
Vokc out of AnntpKt Prifon. («f)

The Managers are, Meffieurs Lancelot Jacnui, - 
Anthony Stenvart, Tbomai Ritbarjfox, Ritbartl Mat- 
tmbin, Cbarlet Wallace, William Smart, Revtraj 
Gbifelin, and Colin Campbell, and the two Book-

ti.keepers, Gitrgi Clarki and Giarge Diggt
The Drawing will be on the firft Tuefday in

next, or fooner if the Tickets are all fold 
Fourteen Days' Notice whereof will be given in 
the Maryland Gajutie, that as many of the Ad 
venturers as chufe to attend may be prefect.

HENRY WARD.
Tbt Scheme if the Land, Houfcs, and Goods 

LOTTERY which will bt Drawn tbi 
Fir/I TiufJay in Auguft next, 

fM Priact, for the Houfc and Store,
Value 250 Pounds each, 

3 Ditto, for the TraOs of Land, , 
each 4cl. .; 

12$ Ditto, for Goods, at 40 s. each, 
i Firft drawn,

500 

>35
350 
lo 

5

131 Priiei, 
708 Blank*,

900 Ticktta at 20 s. each, are £. 900

*/ CHARTER'0, .^r any

THE SLOOP CHAato-rVs, 
now lying in Herring.Bay, 

well Found, and Fitted for the 
Sea i will carry 2000 BudieJs, 
and is a prime Sailer.

FdrTerms apply to$AMUiL 
CHSW at Poplar RMgo, on Her- 

fring-Baj, who has a fnfficknt 
Quantity of Corn to fell, to Toad the Sloop, which 
he will dlfpole of reafoaably. ( lf)

STRAYED away from my Plantation at the 
Deer Part, fometime ago, Two genteel Black 

Horfes, with bob Tails. They were-fcen at fe- 
veral Places, and fuppofed to be going toward* 
Conotocboagne, where they were bred ; but a* they 
have not been heard of thc.e, it is imagined they 
have been ft opt by fome Perfon or Pcrfons on thin 
Side frittrUk-lrwa.

Whoever will give Information when the/aid 
Horfes may be bad, or bring them to me, at Bal- 
timoro-Twn, (hall be handfomely Rewarded for 
th«ir Trouble, bjf JOHN ST«V»M*ON.

N. B. The fmalleft of the Two Hoffct i* 
branded on the near Buttock L S i tht othejr for- 
lot- (}") I



LET, je, a turn not uHAtf SfOtH, HOT
txcteding Twenty Tttriy and tt bt Enttrtd en

THE MILLS belonging to the Subscriber, 
at the Falls of K*fp*£*a*ck River, in Fir- 

rr«j«; and, together with them, a good commo 
dious Dwelling-Hoofe, with necefiary Out-Hoofes, 
and Twenty Acres of at good Land as any in the 
Colony, on which the Mills and Houfes ftaad. 
The Stream is not only fufficient for the prefent 
Works, which are in good Repair, and confift of 
two Pair of large CtJrgut Stones, with Tub Wheels 
under one Roof, and one Pair fame Son of Stonts 
with double Gear'd Work, qnitcwnew, in an ex 
ceeding good large framed Houfe, but alfo for a 
Forge Wheel, or any other kind of Water Work ; 
and there is no Dangcc from Floods in the Winter, 
nor was there ever known a Scarcity of Water in 
the greateft Droughts, at which Times the Toll 
Cuftom extends many Miles in a thick fettled 
Country. The Convenience to good Navigation 
for Sea Veffels, to the Town of FrtJtrictflurg, 
diftant one Mile, to the Town of Fmlmntb, which 
ftands on the North Side of the River, oppofiie to 
the Mills, and a good Fording Place between them, 

-and to a fertile Back Country, where large Quan 
tities of Grain may be purchafed, are Advantages 
very obvious, and afford a Profpect for carrying 
on the Flour and Baking Trades to great Extent 
and Profit, especially the latter, as moft of the 
Ship* in R*ft*b*m*»tk River have Occafton to 

Vend to the above Towns for Tobacco, Iron, &(.
A* I live on the Premifes, fhall at all Timei be 

ready to make known my Terms, to' thofe who 
India* to treat with

fbfir bxmbtt Strvtnt,
(4*) - FRANCIS THORMTON.

Bmltimm-fvtu*, Jmt 6th, 1765. 
' ripHERE It in the Pofleffion of the Subfcriber, 

J, taken up aa a Stray, a middling large Brown 
or Chefout colour'd GelcUDg, with fome white in 
his Forehead, branded on the near Shoulder with 
C, and on the near Buttock thus j&, 

(3») JOHN STIVENSON.

Tt t» SOLD mt PUBLIC rENDUE./ir 
Billi, *  Ttbtcn,

A TRACT of LAND called mitfbtrt Plain,, 
AJ^ containing upwards of 400 Acres, lying 
within two Macs of Bij*n few*, in Chirlts 
County, on the 2d Day of Septtmbtr next, on 
the Premifes.

( tf) SAMUEL PARRAN.

JOSHUA HOSER and JOSEPH SPENCER*,
SHOEMAKERS,

At tbtir Sbtp, ntxt Detr U*w Mr. Couden't Sttrt, 
i* Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

MAKE and SELL all Sorts of BOOTS, 
 Mcas Doobk and Single ChanneU'd Pumps, 

Shoes, and Turm'd Fnnpe t Women* Shoe* and 
Jumps.

N. B. Women* Silk and Stuff SHOES and 
PUMPS, made as neat as in £«'*4». («6)

JUS T IMPORTED by the Subfcriber,, 
in the Ship Virginia Planter, frtm Glafgow 
tt Patuxent Rtvtr, end to Jv Stld at tlnir 
Staret tn Nottingham and Benedict, for 
Cajbj Bills tf Exchange, or Ttbatcot on rta- 
fanabU Ttrrw,
A GREAT Variety of E*r*t*m GOODS for 
f\ Retail, too numerous to particularize.

Alfo fondry Parcels of forted Linen* and other 
Goods, foiled to the Season, to be Sold Whole- 
rale, for Cam, Bills, or Tobacco. If neceflary. 
Credit will be given for any of thete Parcels, in 
whole or in pan, for 3, 6, or o Months, as can 
be agreed on. They are of different Amounts, 
from Two to Six Hundred Pounds Coft.

THOMAS CAMPBELL, and Company.
ft. B- Those who ftill remain Indebted to

Memeurs SJ»rtrUp, Gtrtftm, and Company, for
Dealings at their Stores, late at Ufftr-Mmrtttmrb,
Nttti*io*mt and BntliB, are once more carneftly
requeued to Cake Meafures forfpeedily difchargtng,
or otherwife fettling, their refpeclive Balances, in
order, to prevent the difagrecable Confequcnces of

' Orders lately received from the faid Company, by
TMOMA* C*M'»«IL, Attorney

in Fact.
(c w)

n AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
IV L*wer-C*4*r-Pii»t in C«W// County, the 
i7th of Hfj laft, Three Coorift Servants, fan- 
ported in the ?rj*lt Capt. Erri^tn, from £MK**,
W*.

Jtbn flaw, a ftout fwarthy Man, about 32 
Yean of Age, upwards of 6 Feet high, ha* black 
Eyes, and dark brown Hair. Had on an old 
Jacket lined with Country Cotton, a red Cloth 
Cap, an old Check Shin, old black Worftcd 
knit Breeches, and 3 Pair of Yarn Hofe.

J»bn Mm»J, alias Pbilfitt, about 21 Years of 
Age, 5$ Feet high, has dark brbwn Hair, grey 
Eyes, and Lifps in his Speech. Had on a Snuff 
colour'd Coat and blue Breeches, ribb'd Worded 
Hofe. a Check Shin, and old Shoes.

Jamn Wtft, about 5 Feet high, 15 or 16 Years 
of Age, has dark brown curl'd Hair, and grey Eyes. 
Had on and took with him, a Scttci Bonnet, 
a white Linen Shin, two Coats, one a dark Cloth, 
the other a light colour'd Surtout, a Pair of Lea 
ther Breeches, ribb'd Worfied Stockings, and a 
Pair of Pumps.

They took with them two new Ofnabrigs Shirts, 
one Pair of Pumps, one Pair of Shoes, and one 
Pair of old Shoe Boots.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servants,' 
fo that their Mifter may have them again, (hall 
have Three Pounds Reward j or Five Pounds if 
brought home, befide what the Law allows, and. 
in Proportion for either.

( tf ) ' " THOMAS JAMES.
N. B. All Matters of Veflels are forewarn'd tut 

to carry them off at their Peril.

ANY 'Perfon willing to Contract for the 
Building a BALL-ROOM in ANNAPOLIS, 

may fee the Planet Mr. Richer fan \ Store, to 
whom they are defired to give in their Propofals in 
Writing, in Order to their being laid before the 
Managers. . £

Cbarln County, jtynVS, 1765.

RAN" away from the Subfcriber on Shrove 
Tuefday laft, a tall, likely, ftrong, Country, 

born Negro Fellow, named Sawgo, aged 20 Years. 
He had on an old light colour'd Surtont Coat 
much worn, and over that a dark ftriped Country 
Goth Jacket, and Breeches of the fame, dark 
colour'd Country knit Yarn Stockings, and Conn- 
try made Shoes. Whoever will frcure the faid 
Fellow, if in the County, fo that he may be had 
again, fhall have Thirty Shillings Reward. If 
out of the County, in any Jail, Fony Shillings, 
and if brought Home, reasonable Travelling Char 
ges allowed. ^ «£~ GEORGE L^E.

THOMAS SMITH, frtm Philadelphia,
and

NATHANIEL BUNKKR, /rwn New-England, 
COOPERS,

HAVE juft open'd their Cooper's-Shop, at 
the lower End of Pritet-Gnrft'i-Strttt. on 

the Dock in ANNAPOLIS, where all Perfoos may 
be fupplied with CASKS of any Sort or Size, and 
with any Quantity, done in the beft Manner, and 
at the moft rcafonable Rates, by 

Ibtir hu 
(6») , ^- SMITH tf

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
ViacmiA, Dumfrin, Jfujij, 1765.

RAN away laft Night, or early this Morning, 
Jmmti Sent, native of /rv/«W, a Convict 

Servant, about $ Feet 7 Inches high, and pitted 
with the Small Pox : Took with him a Sailor's 
blue Jacket, a Pair of coarfe Sacking long Breech- 
es, and a full Suit of old black Cloaths. He ran 
away from me in 1757, and was never taken up 
till this Spring, fo that he muft be pretty well ac 
quainted with the Country, and will probably 
impofe himfelf on the Public for a Freeman.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and con 
veys him to me here, fhall have Five Pound* Re. 
ward. (f RICMAID GRAHAM.

THE Managers of the SEfEKN CHAPEL 
LOTTERY, beg Leave to inform the 

Public, That they purpoie to begin Drawing the 
fame, on Monday the Tenth of "July next, at 
Elk RiJri Landing. There are fome Tickets ftill 
on Hand, which may be bad of any of the 
gers, or at the PaiMTiMC'Orpici. (tr

,
paeet naturally, hi. Brand, if any, 

AMb a well made Iron Grey Horle

Both of thn wctf ihod before, 
to have niade toward* Ce/wrr County 

Whoever wiU deliver them to

oif
m Jmnfthi, or the Sabfcriber, fludl be 
tr Shilling*. or Fifteen SbiUingi for eit 
Information ia given wherrthcy may e both. 
the Favour wHTbe thankfully acknowledge I tj 
J!!L ___________ ' J AM" JoW
f.,fc 50£Z> * PUBLIC 

* tli Srf/erihr,   tin zzJ D*r,
lame lit $J D*j tfCHart, mt lit « 
Arthur Charlton, /  Frederick-Tow^ 
derick

A VERY -valuable Trad of LAND aJU 
**-i*-Ct*ftUt, containing 1 792 AoeTlbe. 

ing and lying in Tnitritk Coanty, on the! MB 
Branch of Srmtt, and near the Mouth of the&jj 
Branch j the Land is well wooded and wKtni 
One Year'i Credit will be given, for one Half of 
lH«J?«!sJ»«kllpney (if defied) open givi***^ 
Seoirity, attd paying Jntcrefi. ^"^ 

(") CHARLES jug.
TO BE SOLD,,

THE MNCJSH1RB FORGE, eoafilh» 
of Two Pineries, a Chafery, and oneHam. 

mer ; together with about 400 Acre* of very nj*. 
able Land, fit a ate upon Dtir.Crttk, a fine Sdttft 
of Water, in Balrimtri County, aboat ia Ifiki 
from the Head of B»b River, and 7 from ike 
 eareft navigable Parts of S*/nuU*mt. For Tide 
and Tc,nn* apply to the Sabfcriber, at N,tii»itm 
Forget, apon the Great Falls of GnfKuAr Km. 

(*) Coam Lit.

JGn»/-flfaW, Affif 19, 1765. 
8 it is publifhed in the PiibAtpH, Piper, 

that the noted Horfe DOVE, imported by 
tmiltig, ii now Covering at Mr. Dtmt't, 

fuch Gmdemea on the Weftern Shop at incline 
fending Mares to him, may have them cardaDy 
brought over the Bay, feat up to 'the Horfe, aid 
returned at AnMftlit when done with hint, at 
Twelve Shillings and Six Pence each Mare. Pat- 
ticolar Care (hall be taken of them . Good Fata- 
rage both at Mr. Dtmti't and my Houfe.

(w«0 ' > BMO»Y Sunn:

RAN away from the Sabfcriber, a Negro Mat 
 jjamed Jtm, a likely lively yomg PeUow, 

about c Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, has a wild Leek, 
aad when fpoke to appears furprited. Hewn .1 
formerly the Property of Mr. Kittrt (Mm, of jj 
the City of jAnhstt&i, deoeafed, fo that it ii very 
likely he fpends tome Part of hit Time snx>ng his 
Acquaintance in Town. Whoever takes up the 
faid Fellow, and fecures him, fo that he may be 
had again, Hull have Bight Dollars Reward. 

(tf)_____________ROBJS.T TTIU.
TO BE SOLD, P

A CONVICT SERVANT WOMAN, wh» 
has near 7 Years to Sent. She eta Sew, i* 

Wafh and Iron, very well, is a fober, and aa ex- ' 
ceeding handy, Woman. Enquire at the Frutaf. 
OJict.________(<f)__________

W"~HERBAS one JOHW HUN1, *ht 
left S.J/W, and in the Year 1748!^ 

in St. /Ws Parifh, Btltimm County, M*j'<*4 
as a Saddler, and removed to Wttfnt Far* « 
the toon County j from thence, Ds (aid, bewtat 
to GaiktrltmJ in Gnrgia, ind from thence to St. 
Amgtjlift; aad in Jmttry, 1764, is it is alfofrii» u 
he ordered a Cargo of Goods from L**A*, lobe / 
direaed to MtfT-. Btrttm and Ktgttt ia Si. 

, to be left with MeflV. H~ftri aad 
in Ck*rlfi.T*u,», Si*tk,C**rn*: If the Ud 

Hunt be flill Alive, and will apply » *« 
Snbfciiber, living ia JW/i«»r/-T«w», J"*^T. 
he will heat of Something to his Advantage. V 
he is Dead, which is mojflikdy, any Perioa that ( 
will bring a proper Certificate of his Death »a» 
Sabferiber, ftrall receive a REWARD of FIVE 
GUINEAS, (it*) Jo.HMMaa»YMAM,j«r.

ANNAPOLIS: PKntcd by JonM «teen and COiniam EtoD. in Cbarltt-Street. All
may be (applied with this GA*|tT^ at izs. and 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
Length arc infcrtcd for 5*. thfc» t Week,, and i/. each Time after : And '
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